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TRE DEAD.01 ROBERVA L.
Where the icy north winds come

Singing throut:h the forest pines,
Stood Our IAdy's convent home

of the far-famed Ursuline@.

Now the black, forbiddang ruin,
Of its flame dismantled wall,

Marks the spot where noble women
WVent to deathi at duty's call.

Ne-ver yet with such disaster

As thtyoe gryear awfu orning
Ushered in on Lake St. John.

Hark ! that bell with wild alarm,
Sounding over lake and wood,

Swiftly breaks the peacel ui charm
Of that happy Sisterhood.

O'er the convent b lis, loud calling
Settles down a Mighty pall,

And a rubied light is falling
On the roofs of Roberval.

They Whocare and tachte young
For their hives miust answer mnake,

Swift they search the halls among
Through the smoke and fiaming break.

All are saved!1 "lAis! not all ;"1
Comes the stricken Sisters' moan,

"All the children's lives are saved
They Who saved have lost their own."

Ne that for a brother dies,
arns a great reward above,

For the Gospel of St. John .
Telle un this in perfect love.

At the sacred call of duty
Seven soute that mnorn went forth,

At the Convent of Our Lady,
By St. John's Lake, in the North.

RaNDA.

M1ontreal, January 10th, 1897.

ARCHBISHOP WA LSH

IN ACCORD WITH- HIS EPISCOPAL
BRETHRIEN ON THE SCHOOL

QUESTION.

HIS GRACE'18 NOT AN ADHERENT OF T HE

LER L oLcy.

The following letter has bEen publish-
ed by the Irish Catholic, of Dublin, Ire.
land:

To th e Fdlitor of the Irish Catholic

DEAR SIR--A friend bas called my at-
tention to an article in your >hper of
Dec. 5th, entitled -Liberahasm in Cana-
da,' .in which you say, apropos of the
Manitoba School Question.:-.

" The suipporter of3Mr. Laurier
amongst the bishops in his Grace the
Nosct Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of To-.
ronto, who in himnself an adherent of the
Liberal party, and who dechined to join
his brother prelates in signing the joint
Pastoral letter which they issu ù to their
ilocks on theeve of the general elections.
Even Dr. Walsh, however, has not broken
silence in favor of the Government
schemne, which, on the other hand, han
been condemned in the strongest mn' 
ner by the other members of the Hier-
archy."

As the above remnarks contain several
mie statements respecting mny venerated
Archbishop, 1.trust 3 ou will1allow mie to
correct them in your columns.

Firstly, then. Tbr Archbishop of To-
Lrierr ever was .a supporter of M1r.

Lare' chool pohicy-
Secondly. He in not an af herent of

the Liberail Party in the Dominion Par-
lamer t.
. thirdly. 1His Grace did not decline to

Join.with his brother Prelates in signinpg
the joint Pastoril Letter which they ila.
Bued to their flocks on the eve of the
General Elections, for the reason that
neither he nor aîny other Archbishp or
Bishop of Ontario was asked to join in
tbe matteras it was only the Bishops of

Lwer orFrench Canada who issued the
Pitm etter in question.

FourEhly. 'The Archbishop of Toronto
jin perfect accord with all the other
Biop of Canada on the Manitoba

R.ei§eetfulv 1 ourm'

St. Michael's C - K tra ,.elO.·
Toronto, Candadal,..

.Dec. 1t,1896.

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
MOXTREA L, Que.

Remaittuueve may -bpiby Batik cegagi
P us mner order. Essart!ss mouey

order ar by liegistered jl ter.
wVe'are 1n-9T e.onatble fior mgnes losat

through ttbe lsnail.
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yc ee, s well as many of tih&plesn- OUR R AMBLER fa new conweissiion th, v. carinmale thp saY 1 lam proud of the reception you have TAXil5I RELA
ncr fiet socreddumghs enhole seNton lla campaIàign o: obstrut- given mIle, but 1Icetin see how iuinmerited TXT0 NIEAD

ur o otie s asorLion. which would Mhhst the (ouvti r it ail is.1 reailMee the loIve Lat ,indis
After the service hundrede fiocked IN ST. ANN'S DISTRICT. nment programmnre. hi.epetoapisstha nyexit a..onMrevnsnmwnvo t

aroundthe prson f the elove Sog-Sir William i Vrnon Hiarecilrt. who is; het ween the @aout and God. During the etocav.an .
garth Aron, who, though not now in 12n. P. J. o'n3RIENX TO FILI. TH E PREsll>E.TIAL now tho actceptPÒ ileair (If 11tp iberi 1 wenty.ti ye vea:sm Cod hang!! pàred nie tothei .r m idst, yet has ever a place in the ' :rxAin OF 31. ANNss YocO IEsGý 's SOCETY party, nas8 intimated t o the Exeetive laibor in_ his viny ard there h1.4 at.« helihtHo. onMolvha d
hearts of all who have known himt. Comitt e f te Naionl L beal any ha gs o cnsol ru, ht ha

Inteeeiga 73 'lc ok - DIs:XISSAL OF CANAL oFFICE Eli- Fedeýratiojn that he is a t t;i&ir dlisposal not al l heen ia work, of pleasuire. 1I have 'Ircesedthe following impiortant le-ttcr ta
place the Temperance demonstration. PI.oYEES9-TRoUI,.E imEIVNG IN PO.ITI- for a spring campaign. He mieans to receaived muilch consolation inringt this the Lno Timies, re-garinig the stlject
There were presentdelegates from the can cIRct.Es-A GRA\sa isso AT ST. speak at ah many.,placels as his Parlia- periobt none. mo re ut tii, thie if the FiacalHbtin e enU:it
different Temperance societicesof the mentay dutis willallowand toasso- reatet I evr expeience
city. The delegates in full regalia took ANN's• meatHr wit imself lin hisnw and t Kql acee -reprtive lirit ain and Irelandi.

their places in the centre aisl--. pronfaanda Mîr. Morley, Mr.It-lithi, . Ishouild be sorry tg)oltinkVthat a
lit was indeed a grand sight to witnes. At the nomination of officiers of the St. iir~HF nry Barnnermiann, and other cu!- It iwill lieint rti ng t o ouqir read- racit< Nilo . rm ia dcat int s Mld

The glare of the hundreds of lights rest- Ann's Young Men's Society, MNr. P'. J. leaggufes. -a "" " ' lflZ te A ct tif I nion, but11 1I, m ay thaetit. l
ing uipont the gold and green of which the O'Brien was the only candidate chosien The mnovemient promiases to quicken loatd at. Wate o av. Fat r aI hvininig to) louk rtheir like it.
regalia was made. After therocitationof frtepeiec, n steeoeLiberalism thr<.uighottthe country. and lrnon v iite this cit v h few dasnl nc"iay anr apalt
the Rosary, by the Rev. T. F. IIeffenan, . one of the happicest feaLturFitco*nnefcted Hl Ikdll e ipr)i-ionim t Ltihe vt o ionliil treat-
the pulpit was occupied by the Rev. elected to the othece. The election of withlotkis the apparntly restored unityeo> te pietare or wakh
J. A. McCallen. of St. Patrick's, who candidates to the other otlizes will take among the Liberal leadlers. 11- m ltey larejrepaIred tohotlod fb'y
preached a powerful sermon on Temper- place this evening, and afterwards the Sir William hbas used his intinience tin OMim )wE 0 etierim- of the copat ta brokze
ance, its cause and effectseisaltino h nwyeete fiesthe mselection of àa succes.sor to Lorgt POi • l1EENà-S own in 11,17-in gother woniq, to pay ai,

Following the sermon was the Bene- itllaeioceo eewh In the >ast St Rosebery as Liberal leader in the House prta o (f twgeenneth, a onténm-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament, wAnn's poun Mien'sSie theenutfor.of Lords on the side of Earl Spencer. LETTER FRtBI 'A ii)]A L IG Iplate'd by the Act of 1'incI." You smpeak,
at which His Lordship Bishop 31actunateoinghainene cetbisad eer- -- - -. B 'C GT 0.further, of t his tiit:t.is frielanal'sn- pro.Donald, of Charlottetown, officiated, an- tb ' Ii t " As irgtic ndil ·
sisted b'y Revda. J. S. Cullen an d J. J. nNenit tepo.chiv ' SAE9 TAL Ur EE - tii% v "Llial eelin $5li2sti
Sslmon. bPen held by as briliant an official jsAII aQ'ib iýiis ^ I,"rvm:1x - the Trenlt of Union in ihle ltriih Patrliia-

The pledgce ofTotal Abstinence was M.,'Bi• wliprv- àl. Bie- nANITRE- EETCEF tiETeisagiiistequt s .-
administered to) a large number.Mr. O Brnowil provgote. Mr. OanBrie sA NEETN E'N EL-.e inir is t iis tqu sE.vI!-

It is admitted on all sides that tewl nw ogot thect, i s BiATED IN WATElRTOWN, - etm e un ta til th pro e. Eet
popla ladr o te hor, r.J.S.election in favorabtly commiented uipon BSO The following appe)ars in the 1) iblim rtyse us epoet

Shea haeeyreotofeeoproudr.JofS.by all. BSO. I-reemaiàn :- But the_ framert of t he A et, by their
Shia s g'ood wontfel rk, a ---- D>eal: .Su , 1 observe with roger t 0that own worihng (of its artii les, xnow thatU

hie good work.Much excitemnent prevails amongst the REY. F AT H R etil, AS.( R , F -1._ the Arcices» (of A rmagh is hIeiiitil thi htile econtentioni might very don-
leaders in political matters in St. Ann's favore-d by miuch mocre than imt dnegshare ceivabily turn ont Lto be truev. lFor thiey

We were pained toh.ear of the studden in consequence of the annouincement ' IZ.E-,TwENTY VEFAEN A PoET. (f political nieetingzs. Two suiineh mtt- expressfly liiniitetl the, (Iiraltin of the
gickness of Misa Cecihia Paquette, of 67 that a well-to.do retired merchant of ings havé, recently boeen hldIt withii i-iniquta o(ftw-entth to il.peritIcl or
Richardson streent. Many friende called Notre Dame s.treet west, and a staunch T lie parisioner% of.St. ,latrick-'s parie b, limlits. I see by Ilhe pang-ers t hat 1 W.- twently yearm, andl they 1I r.viIni thbat it.
to express their feelings of sympathy for Liberal for more than a genceration, will Watterto wrn, Buston, waited uipon their tror are arannotwe edi tuolie hl-d with ii in shoul be revisil on acert.ain 4eeinedl
Mr%. Paquette, who has long smne won be a candidate at, the approaching local dh the next week. Ihalsis at int ervals of not more t'lant
the esteemn and admiration of all on ac- elections againist all comers. The fighit esteemef? pastor, the tv J. S. Cullen, a Were thf-eepetingsm lik-lv tri pro, t wenty - r leo lt h . se venyars. innless
count of her kind and charitable disposi- i t n'sDvso ilea-h ee- *' days ago, and presented him with a miots, an obIjpct of naýti(.nail utility, t«yPrimn hul rvosyhv a
tion-ever ready as elhe is to viffit the 'cornered one of the most, intereisting purse and au. addressi, on the occasion of should h]ave every ecuaeetfront -aP ha ieepiliaeoflPUnitt*d
sick, feed the hungry and give a word of character. the silve-r jud>ilee of bisi priestly life. mie. Ais imatterm« starid ther ec4rtainily indmhuld e i''r.ved indtiscrimi-
consolation to, the afflicted. It js, how- ***tend al o ow dimolrd, ftefr ill-wvill, de- inately hy egnial ta.xf.m impond gi(on ithe
ever, our pleasing duty to say thatNMis@ . Dr. Kelleyv in opening the proceedinigs strov charitv, ncnut and emblit ter a fike articles in bth i tmungtrig*i. IL is
Ceci lialis now out, of all danger. It isnrumered that several employ gls in id ipuewibhsareybcnetecer hrfr.ta pelt h
.May her convalescence rapidly ripen teLcieCnlohehv eevd .. disggrace of lirelaiti. Tie ae ingdeed, A et of Uniion am contiing az ny vomlietI,

into good, sound he-alth is the wish of all noticEs to the effect that their services We nmeet this evening ta expref m wi th comne to a pretty passl- whe-re any bieu' - liromlise or aigreeenit, that t he Irish»
her companions and friends. will be dispensed with during the close kindl and tender hiearts the love an ie 1e1d- iespnil ne e fil- h L t iot.awa% tifinliteIv tixed idata terfaiti

ofrnaviataonm"'Mn""l t the nder ce te C'umnw Thave for olir p 9 oFterrommuinity can call tiegethi r f ew boys i otr.- il m,;r rar,-anniltbe msus.
We are pleased tao learn that the Rev. lector of canal tolle, an old and valued silver jubilee. the twentv-df th anniver- or ohe ranhcsf-t h ntiessadirrepbn- taie M r ioft andimr am.le reaghi

Jos.-Casey's.unele, Mr. Cullen, of Bour- servant of the government. The reason sary oi his3ordinationtorhol prieetbood sbea isl.anuc ulcweeqieaao osleerri
geois street,is out of ailldanger from hie given for the dismissala or suspensions One of the holieet and loftiest callingsnmner eding c mandit erasfervi revf a their lnuions, and biey proided fori
serious attack of illness. That his return is one of economy, and on the grounds that can be bestowed On man. nmer ofead tingmebrso Iaha ein frmte ttime laron ongty.
to health may be speedy, ie the wish of that there in no work to be done during We extend to him1the congratullationicmet1taveak at it.. . Ty reItitonExhen cae th e amlgation of thre
all who have had the pleasure of hie ac- the winter sceason. All these employésof a pa rish that c.n point and look with I uaei.et sdeeypeato xhqes1 er htr ors

quantnce w unertad, er reulr]yenagd -rie ad dmiatonon her pietwhich prudence couldt sutggesAt. to k. el)pondent of. youira ihii moirnmg irecites
quaintaOmRVER. by e ear.Thne euad-hoppm geieh h andarivdatiothintmpo rtateoch .lut of a dispute wvhieb any thouivhttful the remoluitioensof 181bonl',which this

- - evidentlythyegune a-eolin r hnwhoop redr ctde rd byall :Po h Irishman most regard wit"h feehings of proceeding was fonnded, andltelleslis
videnty begu. bonced, répecer -erdb sl :Po hame. I have counsmellAd nyone who thatit l.will take a goodidegal tof demon-

CORRESPONDENCE. ***tpstanit and Cajtholie, the rich, the poor, soughit.my ativice to obst erega itmiilair ,traLttn to)coninitce dirsion t ec
St. Ann's Chtirch has been the scene . hinte le8l ave their attitude, llut, if miy Ar, hd(icesM" eisto Mains that the plicy of 11,itIwasm wromn.

To the Editor of the TRUIE WiT-NEss: of a mont edifying spectacle during the tl 1alba a no he turned int- a >ear ganlrl ivlinby cnt1n- 1Peralps ; buit wha1lt w llhe plaJi cy ofi
past week. pretta a atoe atiil ingth in lctionsc, it b)ecomesi quite clear that 1816i? It wase a repeagl of the princinal

DEAR SiR,-I read with pleasure your The oceasion being the openiing of a vineyard of the Lord for Ia quarter of a I9a olne eadtept fo goaadi ur.t o o to
editorial of December 20th, onerin rand mission for the parishtione-rs. h tr. ne itrality ais he patii of duty, clieý principfle of indiscriiniate andl
the sneering remarks of the Toronto opening sermion, which was preached to (our presience bere this evening mutst 1 ami, Dear Sir, Youlrs itlt fnillv. efilal tatxatit nI in the two counitries8.
Globe, atL the appeal, 'made by the the married women, took place last assure himi that his work isn ot in vain ;I . nln:. Ti edprcpewsumobdl
Catholic Record, to the Catholice of week and was attended by an immense , ls ivighmcurg rs adnw:Armnagh, 2-19th Decemiber, . in the mindsI of the framners oft the U ioni
Ontario, for funds in aid of the Ma.nitoba gathering.| for a brighit and s3till rnore prospero"i hma fthrpoiya
separate schools. This week, the mnarried men will occu- fut.ure----ami such.1 it appewarm iinthe Seventh

Te Globe satys: " The support arI py the sacred edißice, and judging by the '10 mgnt our pari-h standsm on the C. M. B A . Art ircle Ho what vi tir currespond enit.
Catholic schools is an expensive busi- attendance last evening, they will nwnin- threshold of hier grolden jubilee. W eE coveriolokin t.he al rfitritfae (for
nems to the Catholic ratepayers. Tiie tain their past reputation for loyalty to rnay the panse and look un the pages of llA] -NT..ToNtFtFll- thle ipurpOM Rm of ti isel 01n1thatthp
Catholics of Ontario, to;whom theaippeal their religious dutit i. maitory. i et in her whole career of l ifty A t. | ogpol]ojp ir-iigii ))ic'y of 18l1.,like the p)olie'vof 1810,
is maade, are ill able to bear any share of The missiorgwhich ie preached by the years Eshe has. not been blessed with any A a ery , iMla e ni a.ppy m il g ofniarcbetenl;taiitively and iiprovisiontily.
the burden." priests of the' parish, will continue for occasion like the present..rac .1i at en, nt, The Ac1o Union (Âfrticle vii clause 7).

Doesn the Toronto Globe think the the next two weeks, when the uinmarried INow, dear Father ('nlleni, in rbehalf of thi- tolloýwing b)riithr rs were meitalled amtin laying down b)efortýhn n<il the conIdi'
Catholic ratepayers, and parents of On.- women and unmnarried men will each the mnembers çf St. Patrick s parish and ar thee-bearers for J by'% Grand h )i y t i- Imlder whichl taxation shlouildble-
tario, will be deaf to the appeal in sup- have a special week allotted to themn. of.those prese.nt I mnay say in behialf 01 esMee, ss sto civ hWec Jrt. come e, oi.1 anig iF;.nisfim inat e, specifie-s.
port of Catholic education ? I think D. tils community, I exten to you the eram r. lr.. rew i that this piroe M of nemilal:tion shlalilihe
the appeal should alsoi be made to the smcere greetinigs that yon Iso richly d(e thP uamiaimposinigCemoin: . d.ctosu plfcGr(xmpOn
Catholies of tbe Province and the Do- serve. It.in our wish that whien the timie I>r, idel4nt. John , oi i raa mnts in fictremm"n ircum -

minion in general. IRE LANWS R E PiESENT A TVES comces for you to celebrate your golden 4 Wne fWns -d i" enI Ay imealr iromn timep
A t.bouight suggesgts itiself to me that jubilece that .youi will be here among us plresident, .htim-s enehan ; rF . toim tod ai.Tbpocyf

if a collection (undepr the auithority of stronagRand vigorius. 3May prcotsperity, C. Laalor ; sst. ree e;,.las. Conno treinre, cAi Te and extendf

the bishops) was taken up annually, in THEIR PREPARAýTIO-NS FOR THE hafpl)pms and peace be altt ayd youars . sc., W. .1J. alon reasumkr r, . . tohem.h ofidcriitta-
all the churebesl, that a very handsome Nlr, George F. Blr npresenting ht asnmn;i;ar intevr aepi nc[ipleofr eviion.

amomt oud b ralied.Al cold COMING :SESSION OF PARIA- Rev. Fathier Cullen with Ia we-lilled 0Mce1a, ai tsu .I fom tti cme a ime which hll accom
contribuate according to their means. 2MfENT. purse, aslaid in part : , ense nnay, F. 1-ibi.1. ï.fpagni ied teorimeina ceh<ln o ied

The clergy, the wealthy laity. and no "Am t ilie y ears glide on, wve are WontL al. c m e. MedDrcaE.u-1.uotai. The Cmmtt lo415 incorý
doubt the workir g clases ewould assi.t'LImME AIlR NiT-NT L imes to go back to the earlier year u r hefol a ,!nmin lit es we re ali. porat.ed ibis cqualiltife iin thpir res8o-
as fair as possible. in the cild Counitiy the shrine of youth, aind] there gather in-' lution for fimancial union. Il th the
collections are taken up annually, cali- w AlFAR]E oFOF oBTRUcýTtoN CoFRoNr iraticn from its simpilicity and its&t irst ind second resolit-ion4of 1816, l@a sol
ed by diiFprent namies. This might be , ,courage. - \R1'r e rig h rbtets ; out by1your correspondent t;n-daày, incora
called "Manitoba School Suinday,' be- How much those first days mean in Buies SpDi poiklt ]e, jrale the samne principle in the Bane.
ing taken up on Sunday. WVe would the spring ti me of li fe ý Whiat dlass are unwords. l'arliamrent had tried the mnethod
thus help those who are suffering for The London correepondent of the Sun, sweeter ? What glories are grander ? . ee, Cniancellfor Joenseni. 'I quot.a, subject to revision, and' gnota,

coscene ak. . .,sys:-Beor Prhmetopens What victroies greater ? There is a halo DegtsoA vir onc-.iroke down. In 181CI it, tried the other
The above remnarksm would particularly tliree CabimE t councils will be held. The of light that bursts in upon t:his hour of a pien, aes Mek, \ . J l nnc"i- aimhod, but still scubji, et, to revision.

hold good, if, as the Globe sneeringly first meeting will be devoted to settling our beloved pastor's silver jubilfq, andi Chitielr Jentativ eto rn ;Aene, The Act of 1816 am cleairly as the Act of
remarksi: ' the details of the work of the session. back into the past we delve t o catch the Chancellor ensen erna Union, recognises the right of Irelandi to.

Il The charge, no far an any one snow At the second meeting, which it js ex- tiret glimmer of that career, which illu- ch etio . prfiien1. IF.Mca claimi exempiiltion or abatement ascircum-
clin see, will he a perpetual one," which pected will be summoned for Januiary _14, minates the horizon of this occasion. freyre Li, nedthe ehair t i te pemidetnt- stanci smafy fromt time to time demiand.
I doubt, very much.| the Queen's speech opening the session T wenty-five years ago to-day our beloved elct, and was the'n r scorted tu his seat S-)weue emry did Parliament then deem it,

f think a Catholic spirit would be will be prepared, and at the thiid meet- pastùr made a covenant wnhi God. What'as Übhncelorasi Mr. Pitt had deemed it necessary 16
aroused in favor of the Catholics of ing the general line to be takien by the wýVas that covenant ? .ï lire consecrated A aiis ancetir. twanw inb( years before, to guardii reland again~st a
Manitoba, to assist them, as far as pos- Ministers on the debate in reply to the to G3od and humianity. Yes, a loftier wre a cel!e antin wodunednd on stereotyped andi infiexible sitandlard of
e-ible, financially and morally. Besides, Queen's speech will be decided upon. and holier mission ws:s never espoused a& the previons meeting, and new appli. contribution, which her varyinte circum-
it woula inspire them with hope, that, The miost important of a seriez of by mortal man. We rightly honor the Cations are read 0occasionally. istance:s or resicurces mlight in time make
lifter battling for six long yeare, their amlendments to the address will directly hero becauste h, posesses th e courage to The qui rterly report s of Fin. Secretary, im pract icable or unljust.
fellow Catholice would help them against challenge the Government on thé Irish act. We admire the warrior for bravery Treatsurer and Audlitre showed t bit To May tha&t the Comrmission, or anyý
oppression and bigotry, and in the end, 1 financial reform question. Msr. John in battle ; but, the prient we Pove becausce Branch to be in a flourishing condition, body elee who goes with themn, claime
hope, obtain justice and their rights for Dillon and M1r. John Redmond will each he in a hero and a warrior. Thbe etnmmit and numnbering 130 gond nmembers. Ail that Ireland should be treated "gin the
th-em. offler an_ amendment, but the Govern- of human great-ness is borne on by th(- Beneficiary claims are paid to widows way in which Parliament fgrr 80 yearsi
> TheA aboaveinideais are my own. I gyive ment will have to face much more for- tide of success ; but the standard of an an_ ophn -oohe0 rlaivsf d- has refused to treat her," je to imply

., mi
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THE LMEN 0F TUE ALLEY
1 think if the suffering Savionr
Were to comei ta earth rgain,
And walk the t reels a our cities,
In the nrtist o teoilinrg nien,
He would find His way to the alley,-
The by-ways dark and dim.

n searh i the um-eek and wretcied,
And sils niost dear to Himii.

He wot i soe tIe utle chilairens,
flu <bitlittit(ileti claie o! «o-
Ah ie, how Hireyes woultd lsoften'
On earth He loved theni so,
iethinks they îwold troîp and gather,
As of yore about His krte,
And He'd press'then to His stcredi heart,
In the de-pthls f their nulstry.

aHe would read such tales of sorrow,
In eyes rspliited to -is own-
The stress of Lite's tribulation
Out of humran u weakness grownm:
But the sîfferinga of the leipless,
Tbrcugi no evîl kurswn or atone,
'Would touch with divine pity
The Father's onily Son.

le would teach-s the noblesi lesson
With one look fro His loving evr s,
As wotrlt fatio cor foolish scekings,
And ourrjarring phlil< sophies.
IVe, toc. w«e(ld Iitirry anti asten
To i te lle-ys lois I ast(ii t,
Drawn by a resistless longing-
lu sooth, beciase of Him.

Perehica' He, is int h'ealicys jflhsion ot e tinancial relations h
This blee, k December day, tween Great ritain and Irelanal, whi

Whein the snow flakes fat like manna ! recntlti sulbmujiti-ti a reliort tfavorintg tl
Ujon eau'h i ggel way. Irish contention, Sir Edward said

Coine, let ils eicauir tn greet Him, ulldnti besitate tu accept thie decisioi

And hear the celfatial voice,ot atm matter ofi tact ise a t strongco
[n the accents ot'f little children, niieo. Tbis decturati is notewartn

-hc e niake thoir- ents rejie. mas being the irsi from an Engiih Tor
ubwmi support of i be r-pur-t of tie coilii

. F. D. sion. Aas a htty, the Eimglish Tories ah
.Montreal,i25ti lDecemsber,I 38%9. hitterly opps 'etut to tire 'accetanice0

tue reprt uts 1 uti, and during tl
aomuintg se i tParlia ilentwil ise.
Ia SUio obtailusth. apptrut u'hnt of antniuIRISH MUSCAL FESTIVfiL oIltit8oiconli iuissa irn II Hic in ti te the~ tuestiot

J RE IELD NI N t l IN THIS
yExî~.C. M. It A.

At the r-t c'uaii r ic -. ing i rmninci-5
ruF FS o o n rnMM, t.:1:b.. lid4-1nThursday euvning 1hist.Gr

hi il'. Et r' M \-ENmsVI--i'tAr 'f b L < ' ti(',amr-d t du Irm iaf. ts
muo r:nn i.l St.-n«. Dtepmuty 5 'istiganl, :îst t by Ukîrcu-neiuh

.. -1). Mu iii nd1 P. Da\lu'. instaill
In the large Irish citiis 'nthusiast wit.h bcmîing cer-mouy t' f ll in

nceting liave been h le inili frtherance flers of t lratcitisr lr he- eui

fi the new movement for the revival cf yea r:-Zspirituai Autvi'-r. v. . E 1)
nelly'; 'lital Adviser, Dr F..l. H i'kîti

Celtic uisic' hrouglu te holding fni'imu- Chanct,,: -loi"r, lrl Thii.s. .1. iWi'' ii-iIl ; Pnsmi
unal ft stivals cixii:air to those held i. , denit , lir-' iN1 1. l'ait t: First Vicn l'r. s

s. At a gatherinimg in Cor-k, a few nt, lru 'Thmes. Styl N :f ti.i Vic

laya -ago, in connectionr witih this tri2h I'r i']t. Bro. . Erms-u ;il - ordin
. Neretarr. lIiro.\\m .Dve; sit

Feis novemrent, a large nuibr- if pro0 - - l .
inent citizeniZ weret'r prsent . hn •m Treasurtr, r' . M Nlit-r-: Fi

The Miu.-or, in opetinîg tii17. mtis rF
said hre [iail callie the mteeting in Bi r ; Guard, 1'r. 'atri-c

esponse toa trequisitionpsented te hi I hu-: 1r-uste-s 1-ranik Li:ngui, 'J l
for the rpuirp:ose of receliving a deputatin ' Dyle, lP, Carroll and ' u n l .'N il
from the :ee'tive Coimiittee4, t tii 1 Th fllowing gus ilemeit havu' b
fr-sish Feis muoveiment, arit hearintg x- ns ailel ms xiers eo lranch I
plainei and consi hi- ring the pr-granti ils- 'Ni..A. u Cana, lar 1 S97 :-SpIriin

f the Irish Musical Fistival tLo be iel dqvisr. H-v. Fatlier Adam, ;tW r-
in Dublilu this v-ar. The Feis mi've M etdical ivisers, I >r.. Gdtluiis a
usent for the ravivai and crultivation o: Charchbis : Chancllr, 1>r. Uadi
miiusic, and fr thie ielping atnntiily of 'rcsidemtt, 1ru. A. Il. Spiing : \Ici
nu Insh musîsical festival iii virious Prcsident, Bro. C. Corlueille ; Seco
centres. including chtuoir. instrumusental Vice-l'rsidenit, lira. O. .'arizai Sucrt
and solo competitions. was one thai tars, Bro. C. I'rrult; Financial Secr,
emiiiently despryil their approvasl aud ar', Br. N. iru ; Treasrer. Br
ripport. I-le -as surie a niovement u J. O icard ; uard. Bro. Micael Nl'
this kind was, calculated io r-vive lte n-tte : I arshaI. luro. le Hiel t v
love which ithe Irish. ,eoule iaiuruly Trsts, Bro. Eruust Therie'n, U. Cor
have for nusic. bii'. t prizauti, Cnries l'erraul. -L

Mr. Brendan Rogers liei addressed ite lîesiardin.
neeting. rut! expressedl hic gratiicati' At tise regular mseetig ofi ranch
atthe tay'or's openg statemietnt, ( C..\B.., teil lut Fridauv
interpreted the object in coing tmo Ctrk, dÂî ing imieers were instatllg, rlth
and he rightly ru nler.îsu)ot teir wisn)In r yeuari-g(piriu iiii-it (ir t
etîdeavoring t .utî'îîlrrî'st vyttr- Spr t i Iuui'i"r, Utý-.I'

e ring tourhler hcutivatn F. aDonieil, l' 1'.; ciancellor, 1 .h.iill
i fmuieat art in Irebî.rîd. Ho îîecat avofr-y mucle or eand.î a e aIl, e say president, Js. D. Cogans ; irst vice-prsis

dver;y little, or nothing at allinsl.eseconds es det
coninunity tS fio te ecessity of msiSc dn Joh McSheee ; secordng uer-earse
formrsing a portion of the education of thse Erancis M1.I)ay ; rsisturt igrecrd rî
people. It would le dilicult to advance setrearCihas. Dletrssn ; ianci sec.
argînsuents aganstt that pîropositionretary, Chlt. eeir ; treinacirer, TIoise
and ie wou'd pass it by. They n lsrrtem 'eas rer
found on the Cantiient, and par-- griard, E ardBreniait trustees, tticulary in England, ilatth e peo varias M. Ma ts. J. Situlctit, TspIe were ediscutted to the higiest extent a (renir, ui Fd. McKi-s: n; - meric'icail ciinadeed in the art cf singing. They sang nirer, Dr. L. A. Deiers.
Sin their homes the-ysang iii their l-isure- i
they sang.at their worshiip, they sang in
large bodies and sal brodies, they sang GAVTE BACK H E R FolI'NE.
i every occasion. In the nusical les

Livals in England they got together Ss Fhu. o, Jauiiirv t-i-The Ex
choruses nunbering thousands of voices. lahtmier says Mrs. Eînim spreckel
In centres of large population, like ILon- WtYcsonr, the only iaîuglhtepru cf ('uli
don,-it was qnite a common thing at a Sereckels, the nillionaire sugar king
musical festival to findt our or live thous- whose secret narriage to Thomias Wat
and voices. On the Continent they were son, the San Franciscov ratin broker, o
also most musical. It perneated the Wednestiday of last week, set societ'
whole system of life, i lwas stamped in agog, has aof her own volition returne
their minds, and Le would not a y to o her father ail property, bonds, etc
argue the question whether they were which he placed in ber naume. Thesi
bater or not for that, it was too obvious. gifts ansounted to inearly $2000,000 ani
In Ireland where were they to obtain were, it is said, relinqtisbed with
any large body,and his bret.hren o the single stroke of the peu by M-rs, Watson
profession would bear-him out in saying after ter marriage. It is reported that
that the trained cheruses in Ireland Mr. Spreckels was aopposed to bis daugh
were-ramnedand crammed. In Dublin, ter's union with Watson and that upon
Cork, Belfast,'Limerick, and other large his chiding ler for her seemsing ingrat
cities a çreat.-deal could be done, nd itude la marrying against hiis wises
bis breth nthere were laboning con- she decided to give up ber fortune, and
scientiosisy well and oenstantly, did so, it is undera.ood, tpon the advici
Throughout the country the musical art of her huaband.
was progressing in England, and Wales,
pnd. the Continent, though it may be
sid not toexist in Ireland. Hi$ experi. WHO WAS ABRAHAM LINCOLN?
ence-went to prove it. Thespeakerthen
Inatanced.how-be had teard 1,600 voices People who sneer .a& Civil Service re-
jn a siuging competition last June at forn, and cai; il 'sivel service," muet
Landddno, in Wales, andi asked hoew sympathsize wiih the canrdidate «Sa r-e
long would it .take to make up 1,600 cently applied for a place on the New
raned voices in Ireland. It was ia eYork police force, and was rejected be.

1posuible. They could not gel them cause ho Was not sufficiently famainar
traiùed to such a pitch as he ad heard. with American history. To the question,

ZIe -could .probably get 800, - whicb "Who was Abraham uLinc.oln " he re-
.was half -ofi:what -he had -listeneti plied: "Kindi Gentleuen, in reference

o L in that small town .in Wales. Why to the life of Abraham Lincoln would
-sere.they soihackward in Ireland! On say thiat I am not pearsonaly acuanted
the-Continent.sthey ,ad enormous i-ricI wit him he was Clurk in a grocery tore
sca'demi'es devoted to music, and each and could lick any of the village boys..
ong ry had its' own .peculiar school of He at one tirit ta avery bad friend
musi repreaenting the national charac. who at the end killed hinu. Even btfis
e4ristics of the people. lu Ireland what aspirant was outdune by another, whose

Qhadth'ey ? -They had the offorts of a effusion the Critic pronounces the per-
idoOtetid -band of inusicians through Lie faction of "condenfse ignorance." -Heeunutsr and nothing elise. In Dublir said : r"He wus the Presiident, thai freed

evWla aical- acadeny, and in COrk the Sauth and let the Dorkey go fred
itCiainuQ4r tient school. and hat was ailt -.and he.was chot by Garfieldthis le allWht.tflund '«ore prevideti fromn local that I rouler a! preste içe Linealn se I

uioré iostd hult ho distributedi local clese hopn;btItilps.-h io.
mstich'o'tonai systems a! educatien pightIinas"-sePl.ib5edt heuestian, and tise "4Tell me, isow do. you.klep your hus'

~tunith«i- -tok- sucb cire. of handi at home se «cil ? -Wbaî .c n you
êi43ns.cis re.brdës. tad refusaed to 11usd tosayUd bhis teoa, etertaim hlm ?" -

lg'odxte'dse-ari o!.music:. "Idcsît talk tô.hip at;lL"-Indian. -

<~*'îljs t tis' hariàacter b'fmusL. apolie Jourual• -

answer (M purpose. too soon.
If each memnber ubaedtbed for the The fiction of this number li excel-

aper and Look an interest in it, the lent; "The Land Leaguer's Christmas,' Church Ornaments, Vestments
enefit to themselves and their work by P. J. Lynci; 'John the BelovedI," by Statuary and Religloits Articles.

would, 1 venture to say, more than repay Margaret Kenna; "Barbara Burchard's ' - MOTREAL ANDTOONO.
a little expenditure. New Year," by Sarah .Flnt; andi "Twa

A paper is often injuredimancially by Under Dogs," by Blanche McCarthy, Haîrd maie WaxK Canules b
the careless good nature of someo! ite furnish a variety that cannot fail to be Best uuality, 1,2.3. 4., EnitotheL
best friends.* pleasing.lh ildeai lb.

Not long ago, I had occasion to ask a . ht illustrating is beautifu-lly donea
subsoriber and well wisher who resides thei Departuente replete wiS topics o' 1"o.°"chubleache

in the country how the e"TRUE WITNESS, interest, and the poetry of a very higih 12,14andT16aî o theb,
was appreciated in her neighberhôd. order, particularly the contributione 6. ci ,16and 20 to the lb.
Her face lit up with genuine enthusiasi from D. J. Donahe and Chas. Beede. sieatre l'ax canties.
as she answered, "appreciatedJ .Well, -- 4 and 6-totholb.
should say it was. Why I lend my ''e muet get little Bobby a football ao et'lb.

copy- all roùtiQ and sometimnes before -I mask.' ftWhaotforiseleb.goingsdown 6 e"b.
could get it-ack it is worn to piecesI" town with nurse. .- ,ad I don't want im Large Candie, 30 inches.

NXow if the good lady inruestior ad to, ruin te sshap oft is nose. on the Paisai candles.
adviaed' -ler, friid.ta. sbeiho fuor i shop windôwa.1--Cnicago ' Record., . '. . il r,* .In*.lual aM30s, decut'at.eml * --

w s 0ro tatîgii aali .e I «as , no ii
' thie Uonînisiion&et' fKfdkcatiaaj

Tihat lrought him to the Feis movemel
wmich was 'est blished to do aeway w

j ie ineqiralities nder « tkiistIl
taborei. The Feis novemento «as tsk
in hanl anid was winig developed fi

>cars luy a re minsttee of ladits a
latlsittnu liriiii, represevsting â

a! 's.es iid sectiois. Thre wia on
' ' s s > u beçsrec henm-tre quiestil

'p" the progress A the niuical art. Il
p to elist te s Mpathies of tl
caet clîtases i carryinsg oti the

'ru ject, na had formae a risio
'i mittee. It was insiidte t ' form
-rraI cmmsiiitic' for- the whole

Irela mi. it which Curk and ottier citi
1luiýt W iL .illu. e ru-sentid. •

lb its111tîi ims vat'v1;*p(it t usprvng
l jet, of the F-is, tanti promrisit

t'ubsetcription"s

IRELANIW' CLAINIS.

:i1t wM'Aît ch.14REE Au.CE T1IE IlPo
or Tri, oXMtrrslj.

I.os i"N, lacnutary 4-Sir Edward Clark
M P., î,rn' rly Solicit'r General, to d
delivered a peech at PIlyn tih, whi
place w represents in the Hoce
t''ai nsjlc i >ti ecorse of scis aidre
lis' c<,,k occatsion te r- fer Lu the claim i
the Iris lai tihey are overtaxed te i
an' unit et about £QJtl.,0U00 yearly ar
te thî-irdemand that taxation bereduc
antd r- stittutiin niadtu i 'the excessc
taixts clt eteti during the past fort
years or so. -Aller referring tu the cou

-di

IIP U&D D D UD tenatelvese awould, whlehelpinga
Ak. OURK.R Do cue ve scn esuer"OwntlPMî XR ynintail bird told me, which will be

ey DIbUSES TIMELY TOPICS. good news for lier many admirere, that
< K DColores will aoen resume " Our Phil. .

IInEStrttT csopher's CulumnI" in the TRUE VIT. Osewrest trialand test prove

ol WAM O'mENfS SPlD NEI-TH NESS. .int regardIo Hcoda SarsaparWa
041 WAVS o 01l.CCt1En TO CATIIOLJC BAîlErrE.

nly NWCAs oRss E T ruB . st, reatest M erit
uy A .RE "ALITII seured by a:peculr Combina.
on A NUNS RETALTATION. tion. Proportion and Procs

,lienTs uEwTF..J.- unknown to others - whteh

eir Comne to think of it, we are a wonder- IHISKED HER LIFE ATTIE [IEDISIDEOF A naturally and actually produces
irfipol-erae tciie-e8n FRIIEND OFMAIRGARET SHEPHERD.
ai ful peaople-we make sacrifices-we stnd (Catholic Standard and Times.) fd,CGreatest Cures
a delegales ta c nventions-wo pa rcso- Iere is a pretty story trom Elkhart, shown by thousandsof honest,

of lutions. In fact we give the world to Iniana. It is vouched for by a priest voluntary testtimonials-whieh
sunderstand that if we had Erin's cause and is certainly true. As told here it naturally and actualy produce

of in hand, victory wonld have perched on consists of bare fauts, but they are elo-
, the banner of Hone Rule long igo. cluent:d

Yes, I repent it. We are a great people, Margaret Shepherd, the notorious lec- According to the statements cf
on paper, but not on Our own paper. Oh, tureranid villilier of CatholicSisterhoeds, drugglsts ail over the country. I
no ! recently visited Elkhart. She became es. lanttese three points ilood's

The othter day I took up Our local pecialy intimate witb one lady af the SanparlUaiapeculiartsit
Catholic weekly and glanced over the town, who attended ber lectures and ad-

IRT advertisenients il Order ta ascertain vanced ber interesta in every manner
where to purchase the usual holiday pbibe. Tsa lady helieved al a! IMr.

e, .Jdging from the list of advertisers, had scarcely taken her departure when .d
ah verv few of our people are in business this friend was attacked by diptheria. Sarsaparillach .n(ri e t h dontBefore the notice had been placed upon

u a ouverte r t thirdse aren a do n the dor by the Board of Health the Ithe best-itI the One True Blood Purifier.

-the remaining third nmposed of enter- husbandhea the strickentwoman ha'piIS artheoo asatal
he prisurg French Canadian, with 'here eleraphad La of thospyta CrSoutb-
n<j and ti ere anid over yonder" an Irish Bard fer a Sister ! fthe bnly Cross o
cd Catholie naie looking decidely louely nurse lis sick wil'e. There bairg no
e and ont cf place in dc fareig lcorn- Sister tere to apare, he ws referred to MOIDERN OBATORS.
of ay. Mislawaka, Ind. There a Sister was te-
y Y, goLs and little fishes! Can it be cured who started cn the evening train T

e- posible that e owe the existence ethe and entered immediately upon her THEIR WAVS AND METHOIS EX-

e- olyrisi Cathie hweekly paper ln the dangerous duties. PLAINED BY MR. T. P.

h Province o Quebec ta the enterprise and The feelings of the patient as she wa- OCONNOR, M. P.

he generosity of people differing from us being nursed back to life and bealih by
ein rce and creedise, ta us, as iîl as a gentle nun, the bemirching of whose

ns tin r e q arre i ofactions , a!Irel ut i, character l le had recently countenanced, Vi TEN SPE HEcH PES l RE) TO E s l A

m citi Willian O'Brien's spirited linça are not described. TYPES OF nEl'ATERS IN
a_--_-- THE nRITISH PARLiAMENT.

l. Shame, brothers,slhame ! Here's theday SCIENCE AND UEALTH.
re of battle breaking; T. P. O'Connor, M.P, writes in bis
of See a nation straining wildly for the WIAT SMNITATION HAS iONE FOlt [UMAS London paper, T'e Sun, about soie
he , muic of your guns IAFE. niethods ot present day publie speakt rs.
-k Think. soldiera, thinuk : Freedom waits iiî,inand Sientie îres. The remnrks oil Lord Roeebery anti Mr.
er blut for your waking- In a recent lecture on wbat sanitation Paull on Parlianentary oratory agreed
n. And ycur camp but wak-es to discord bas done for human life, Prof. Brewer, in the dictun that speeches shoulti not

and yoir blows snite yoir own of Yale University, said that nio One hberittevy a out. Thia-tany o,imnrin
M011. udoubts that humai life bas belie pro- which every Parliamentary observer

's'.ur eionhtry'chek longed by ftle application of science in ruust agree. I have rarely. il ever lheard
"Y~ r1 farto shriek the last fifty years. Hnw nuî'h, asccesaful speech in tie House t'om.

eur Le scarlet wituyour shame : nathlenatically, this anounta toi in' nions which had been written outlit blors
ndt hand; and the Parliamientatriam 8wào

tlroirleueirt Liirs.fiiipur entsi uînaiswrable bu- nitcPrlarnair u
.. rth f r mn au ghike rgri o dan lod e q i sti . W c e a u ne er have the data have acc sto mitd them se l s t write

etiiJî- vor e drrimg arnd tiseai otinrs. Even if %e lad our vital out their speeches have almoist invati-
W u afcurs il iatIstir c( tet for hit e ably 1 rejudicei their oratorical I(Iwtrs

their ttirst ears ilbibe; nin wou i fetr sas toih relativ by doing so. I know that everybody wil

n- ,huit ivet «lay orpaul- iof theiseveral factors in t.his prchlr. exclaimi gainst ne when i give Sir

t b st ast wre r - b sOrgreat .ces \t\i t illiat I lircourt as ait instanueiii of the
-ir ntiir v t.y te" ' osenOu g t ciiswotic nt teist-t y truth of the latter statemient. Whiat-

i. a eramtr si could not e et-withii t the aid f this splendid glaiatoiIr-this un< Tioti:lled
-. 0- A iihe, a 1)ulit, inancien anddauntless debater-wantig in any
j * --nune tti.n shut', civilizatis anwhich wkere Pagan, and f the arts of the oriators! Sir \\ ililan

\\ihile lrhd red with shtanme . c..iat< . i r-aga, an li'arcourt bas ie greater admir r u.l his
nreitlaeter Christian civi z tIon, and a trIly wonderful gift thati m.welf ;I

I Har warninig frithegreen grave were powerless to couvert practices.
I «bii tî< det (kqimitsdeî«i lie Bemn'cen te epidpeica t i ga>iroAu have accu Iini (do thiliga ,wlich 1(ni nuî.

l -he id kesdea li Hewee th epdemcs hatrugd foniof hiis time ceui d(o as well. On the
Nwtcbrinote tiIe to tiie and the iigh death rate jis ai h le ss ilil do as «i. Ua ie

SEmglanii srIl,bt brother the best years,lthe popu:ation of Europe, platform he is in mense; wli a prepar
kitiii, forev-r smtruck ru. down." as at ewhole proliably s'arcely increased d speech lunte House o Coummions e

l. trk:the exile's pr:yer the Ileavens at all for 1,0il or 1200 years. This cen- can produce greater effects than any n
frons a ihundîredi lanlds are catch- tury caume in withiout a single city in thcre ; but as a debater without prepara-

S(ng:IChristeinom with a million of inhabit- tion I wauld .hli m, iin oint high, but low

l [ " Touhel lheir harlt a(Ingn's wing of ants. Paris hai in1801 but 518,000 ; on the fiet of the areati speakers of that

S pace, erie ur golden hopes are London and its sulurIs in 1801, 864 8-45. îtssenslrl. I weld bet Iins fair iehow
id The othr jgreat Englisi cilies had less Mr. Cltamuhirl;ainr, llow Mr. Birft ir,
: But no-evc r Io - taiait tiÇH. Great cies cuild net en- betiw 3fr. Gosclsein. helow 3fr. Asquith.

- 11Stillit 'mire and blow, dure the First, lte peple couldt And I itlieve tis iaq arisen urainly
d WhldFredm'urlnomn o efe.Themthfiepopulatifronm the fact that ail his 11e lie lhas per-ti Whîlc- Freedon'mguiliri nîonhensgo. le e d. 'Iuxn oc f tirepopulation -

e had to be fed and f. od pruxced within sistEd in writing otiL evcry word of his

e. Think, > comradem, of the camp-'ires twenty miles of tlie place of consunp-. speeches.
t. where we laugied and quatl'd tion. Sei5 nsce lias now made it possible Mr Jolm M'rley tsed to be tlie victinm

n. togFtler, to transport food half way around tie of lthe saure [tadi habit huit ie lhas given
: While our solis thiiredi fire divine at globe, and las discovered new ietods it iup te a great extent, and is according-

r tiuo Ireland s holy hand. of preservalion as well. City population ly increiasinu in ease anu readinîess and
.Inldaisweu, wterie thunderclap or was not self-perpctuating. Ilan dird off; effetiveness as a parliamentary debater.

triunph's blazing weather, the death rate was continually bigh, ard Sir George Trevelyani musedto ee ais ev-en:l We sought the shock with England's from ntie to tinte there was death by pe- worse offendcr than Sir W'n. Harcourt.
hosts. Our peerk.sssoldier band! tilence. Even where there were sewers, I was at an election mît Scotland when

e il Ive ail perished- they were ta drains the ground of water Sir George stood for the Bridgeton Pi-
Dreams so cherished- ratier than ta carry away aewage. Now vision of Glasgow--whlenm a vacancy was

.'7 thrille'd at touch Of Ireland's cities are made nearly as healthy as the created by tle re'signation of -Sir Edward
i ioly haid. country, liusseli, eitor of tne " Liverpool iily

a smc rl'ost," w ose tlhsappearance from Par
t. Hark a murtnur fron the martyrgraves DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE. îianentary life, I any say in parentlie-

and o'er the ocean swelling I sis, I iave always regarded as one of theg TIe air grows dark with menace of a The January I)onalsoe's covera a wide niost unfortimate losses the Liberal par-
race in wrath uîprisen; range of sljeecs tIat aisit iet it Lt' has sustainted in recent years. Judige

"Petty breed of brawlers, cease your general appreciation. Anîong the iseut i my astonishtment when I found that
S i alle !-or your ewords of foui striking features of this issue tre :,, t lse dt o! ta long day spen t in le
stins teling " Presidential A diiis rations, by dock.yurds and nits and at streetî cor-

Purer Ihand willi use te seourgeyou to Theodore F. ]etn, wlo in a contcise nera Sir Georre turned up ai a great
graves cur'd_ for yourtreasons. graphic tretnent of his subject con- meeting in tie o;vening wilh his maui..

Ani legions tn atrives te give niach vaiable in:rma- script writtei orut as if ire lad speit the
0f Irier men . tion. Readers will look forward eagerly whole day in his study. lie as lias

Will spring to lreland's sun brigit llag for the conclusion of this paper iii the gridnally weaned hinmself fron Ithis
new risen I February number. Fine illustrations of pestilent Iabit, and the improvement in

. the Presidents add miuch ta the interest bis effectivenees is very mrarked as a
s Once pon a tinme, as the children of the article. consequence.
s say, a Micmac Indian wished ta cross "The Transition of an Historie Order," Do I msean lithR Men should not jre-

Halifax harbor. Being too lazy to pad- is described by M. R1.Taylor in a resum pare thldr speeches? Not at all-the
- die the canoe, le placed in the end of of the foundation and development of more preparation the better, if1 ie of
nm Lhe little bird chssl a largo pruco tise famous teachinrg Order, thse Benedie- thse rigli sert. Facte shouldi be invesi-
ybush in lieu af a aail andtisetled lins tinos. gatedi, studiedi, wecighed; arguments

d self back in bis seat ta enjoy lis voyage. " The Ballad Poetry of Irelandi" reo- shouldtibe arrangedil inti order of!
.,'o his discomfiîture a asuden gust of ceives elonuent tribute fram the pen o! logical sequensce; the «tale speech
e«wid caughti thse bush andi overtarnaed the Rev. William Dollard, who cannot shouldt ho completo in ils outlinê-s anti

d thse canoe. Thes Indian swam asho, fail to enthsuse bis readers, so iovingly arrangement lu tha mind a! the orator
aandi, as lie steak tise sea water from lis does ho dwell on tiahe bauty andi pathos before he tisas. But thera should le no
ndripping person, a syms athetic friand ef bis thoe.e preparation af tisa mare pbraseology of!
tqnestionedi him as to tise cause alithe " Arbitration and Conciliation,"> hy il e speech That shouldi ha left to tisa
.catastrophe. Turning onu hie enquirer Edward .O'Donnell, is a subject of mach Impulse a! the maoment aud the freec
ta look o! disa ust, the iberigine gruntedi, importance and of vital lierest ta the working af the mind. A peroration
. "Too muht ush.,"! masses wha nmake Up the wor-king stouldi alwaysabe preparedi, for iL le aften

, world.. diflicult la kno'w how andi wheu a grace.-
¡ What warequire is alittle nmora "doe" "Newfeundland la Rer Four Hun-' fut exii ean be madie. Ou tha stage,
e|andi a litLde Iess talk. It' we wishs ta ln. dredih Year" is weritten o! by Rev. J. Shakesreare- shows his realizatron et
j luence athera, we had later begin by O'Reilly, D.D.,. «te informa his readiers tis difllculty by euding bis scaenes «lU.h
g Eivin& good example, and ane way af the. great nattural adivanxtaga passessed a.rhymedi couplet. If an arator bas not
w oui ho ta anitle in support o! a paper by this rugged couantry, sud traces its __________________

?pledged to defeati our faith sud nation- history and struggles hack ta thse founda-
aity. Charily should begin ai boer aon o! Lhe fit colony. fuu.C lI'1 P L A

ths s n thr ass," heRigbts of Ohildiran" have for
i bi a l ct - - - J viorus champion in the Rev. Mer-

WVe of all peaple shouldi not gvói'timer E. Twomey, whro pleads the cause
enemies tho chance ta fing ai us tte o!f Ihe he:less with an earnestnesa anti - / OflOUR FROM r
raproachs, . " Physician, heal thsyself." kindluiness tisat ara mare convincing than O :Iu n nr
Why doua ut rsceties adivertise their paragraphe of denunciation, e ei M~.L' xu
meetings lu our Cathalic paper. They " The Young Salvini" by Mary Y. E9

Ido net mseet so. aften (as a general rule) Nixon, is a sympathsetic study et île Catholic Publisheri
Lhat a weekly adivertisement rouldi i yaung acter «hase brighti Iife closedi ali Booksellers, Stationers,

bis (ew luneu of peroratien zreadv tbe
fools about forjainutes trying tje issj
bis properei , "- a aat(l.l
ena lpUy, or Wearivà bi'
atftence an depreses himaelf, hy ut.
tering half a.zluon perorations. A joke
or two should alo be prepared ; comie
r. lief is as muth a necEsity of the plat-
forni as of the stage. And, finally, the
golden rule in oratory i toa speak on
your legs, and to ive thousand people,
exactly ns you speak when seated and
to two persona.

PATENT R EPORT.

Below will he found the only comnplete
weekly up to date record of patents
grnted touadian inventorsa. whieh y
p repared speecially for this paper, by

lessrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
ptents and experts, iend office, Tezuipîe
Building, Montreal, from whom ail in-
formation may be readily obtained.-

54418-Daàvid A. Rosa, envelope.
54424-James Culley, Toronto, Ont.,

unretilisible botties.
54535-Josepl McCallum, Montreal,

P.Q, inking mechaniam of prnting
presses.

54436-Benjamin Vitmer, Platteville
village, Ont., mouth-pieces for cornets
aud kindred musical instruments.

54439--Oharles Sandfoal, dc, Ont,,
bar hnlders

54442-William Maffey, Toronto, Ont,,
cooka' cabinets.

54417-Gedeon E. Henderson,Toronto,
Ont., apparatus for representing planet-
ary movements and phenonena.

54450-John H.Stevens, Peterborough,
Ont., games.

54454-R. Ovens, Forest, Ont., auto-
matie syphon tank closet flusher.

54-150-Alfred Ufford, Vancouver, B.C,
displuy mecha m.*nî.

54458-W. C. & E. Ackerman, Picton,
Ont., hroom holder.

54459-Mattbew Willis, Toronto, Ont.,
conination focks.

4160-George E.Baldwin, Granlby,1l'..,
lamts.

544d3-Wlliamâ L. Mitchell, Petr-
borough, Ont., stoves.

Speeulative JBoartur-And now that
horgpless carriages are an assured fact, i
wCznder what will couie next.

PhîiIosophîcai Boardir-Lct Ls hope
that we will have dng]ess stusages. bsur-
las butter, soundles pian. voiceplFFS
ei-'Cntionst' and achelegs backs.-Cair,

:-Vpyt, Sphinx.

I us as 6oo4d
as

You hear it in nine out
of ten drug stores.

It is the reluctant tes-
timonyf 40OOO druggists
that Scott's Emulsion is
the standard of the world.

And isn't the kind ail others try to
range up to, the kind for ycu to buy.

Two sizes, 50 cs. and.$.00.-e-

Education.-
TH E lONTISEAL

CKO ER A TORY
OP MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal. P.Q. Developmnent in all branches of
tnusic. lupLu may enter at any time.

For prsspectims, apily to
11-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DIRECTOR

Cor, Victoria Squrea nd Crag Strait.
ESTA BLISH ED 1864.

This Collage is ihî largest. best equipped and
most thorough Commercial Collage in Canada,
The. permanent staf CUnISsI of' nine exper
teachera who devote their tine exclusivoly te
the students of this institution. Ws e feee

to anl ajplicanta a Souveni Prorctu ls nd

hotogaphiu viewa of the deoâartments ln
whieh thse Theoretical and Practisal Courses

... are tanatht ••

Studios w:I/ be rosuneod on Sept. tf.t
Write, Ca// or T/Mne yBB0

J. D. DAV/IS, Pi-ricipal,
Montreal Business Collage,

Montreal, Canada.

-OR BROLA -i.b
SURGI0aL DENTiST.

No.'? st Lawrenoo Street
MONTREAL.

Tolophsont, . . 1201.

Tour impression lu thse mornins.
Tectsh ln the aferoo Elent teui g a
Rose Pearlei shclrjWegtd loer st

for ,halow Jaws. Upnr mets or wnsted faces;aoldco,>wn plate nrde wriuuinleus ex-
ractlgwitheut echarge if sets are inserted. Teeth

flied; teeth repaired in 50minutes ; sets l ithree
hoars if required. la

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAPTE
(, LD and POXIOELAM

Groins fltted ou old rooti.
Aluminium and. Rabber

Plates male by the s

Teeth estracte& wilheUt
pain 1w eloetrtcltY s1dlocless. si.

20 I.LawefC0 anefrt. n

S a 1 . .T
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im pinDortant Meas r he r00 Ee tary Intrution

ASUBSTANTIAL GRANT IN AiD OF IARISB SCBOLS.

letter fay for LAy reathr and Free Sehool Books Wbert Necessary.

-Masterly Bpeeches bypremnier FlynT and Hon. Mr. Hackett

on the Past and Present Condition Of the SohOOle.

À JUST TRIBUTE TO OUR RELIGIOUS ORDERS.

T HE promise made by the Hon. :
Premier Flynn several month
ago, that his Govern nt twould
pasa an important measure in

regard to the promotion of CathOi a ele-
mentary education in this province, has

been fulfßlled.
As will be seen from the able and

thoughtful addrrsses delivered in the

Legislative Assembly by hini eif sud
the Hon. Mr. Hackett, which we give.

below, the meaure is an important ene,

and shows how fully alive the Goavern-

ment is to the requiremen ts o!tie prov-
ince in this respect.

Hon. Ir. Flynn began by sayingit
migi h appear late in the cseion to in-
troduce such an important measutire, but
the resolutions had b-en on the order
sheetsince December 23rd.,and had been

annotinced in theSpeech from the Throne

and discussed te a certain extent in the

debate on the Addreas. This was prob-
ably the lat Governm'tient neasure, but
it was far from being the least; in fact
be regardekd it as one of the monnt im-
portant. He had placed education at
the head of the programme, hecause ie
regaided it as the question which de.

anded not attention from the Govern-
ment. Te presentresolttions ight bei
irconplete, but he wisbed to emphasize
the idea that il was neceasary to encour-
age in a greater degree primary edtca-
tion in this Province. The Governrment
asked aut.hori!y from the House to set

aside and appropriate for elementary
achool purposes one million five hundred
thouîsand acres of lands, which shall be
disposed of in such manner and under
such conditiona as may be fixed by the
Lieutenant Governor in-Coimucil, Tire
product of these sales would lbe capital-
ized to form a fund of $60,000 a year te
aid the primary schools. The Govern-
ment will have power te advance $0,000
a vear until the fund arising front the
sale of these lands shall attain the suim
of $60.000 yearly. The louse would
aîurely net object to this grant of 1 50,-
000 acres when they consider that lîy
the decision in favor f tthis province in
theit arffir of the northeun bronnrdary the
areac ithe Province of Quiebec ias been
inrreased te ove r 200 000,00 acres. It
eeis reasonahle to take 1500 000 acres

ont of thiis immerîre territory to help
elementary education.

liur-: ENCOURAGEMENT REgt'IRED.

So far the encouragement givei tc
these schools has been within the means
of the Provincebut it has not been large
enough. The arnount spent on public
achools this year, as shown by the Super-
intendent's report, was $392.7C0, incltud-
ing evening schools. The provision
ntade for next year is $394,76). and

D25l000 as been voted for agricultural
sehools. Arldingtothis thepresr-nt, stni
of $50,000 the total voted by the Govern-
ment for edacation in the Province will
be S4G9,760. The Prime Minister ex-
pressed his regret that the Mtate of the
tinances did not allow them to nake the
grant $100 000 instead of $60,000, but lie

expressed the hope that in a few years
th'y would lie able to make up the de
flciency and add $40 000 more. The
Premier quoted resolution No. 3, "That
the income of the said funds shall be
applied under the direction of the
Lieutenant Governor in-Council by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction in
promoting elementaryeducation lu poor
municipalities, aiding schools for the
beneit of the working classes in cities
and towns, improving the conditions o!
elementary and model achool Leaching,
supplyingeciool books gratuitously and
,enerally providing for the more efficient

iffusion of elementary education
throughout, the Province, the whole to
auch an extent as the Lieutenant-

. Governor-in-Council may be pleaaed to
order and under such regulations as ie
may be pleased to make." He went on
to explain the manner in which the
Government 'iutended to distribute the
amount voted.
FIRsT TO BE CONSIPERED WERE TUE LAY

TEACHERS
holding diplomas and teaching under
the control of the commiseionera and
truatees in the elementary and mrodel.
achoole. Every one agreed that they are
not sutfficiently pi1, sud ihe went on to
compare the salares paid in tnie Prov-
ince to thoMe paid.in Ontani. He also
made distinctions between Protestant
and Catholic echools. In the eleremntary
Cathdio sachools of Quebec maleteachers
received on an average $218- a.year, and
u the emodel school.s $491; .female
teachera in elementary schools receive
$104, sndlunumodel schroolas$130. Maie
teachters in .tire Protestant elementary
schols receive on au average 3600 a
year, anîd in tire model echols $835; tire
female teachers geL $182.in thre element-
ary and .$802 in Lire model schools. -Tire

ttaL.iaverage saalary for teacliers in this-
?revinceia:$149570, showirg an -increase
of $7 o ver.~ last yea.r. In luOntanos.the.
average fogt rgäle.tpachers is $4211 andfor
le ruale t ëadhen î$800. Iihs oiee

tiéearé-5t v euhr;hligd

fox min a total of 6,190. iu additi n
to th is there are 325 lay professor i
colleges and _univeraities, and 3,465
teachers in religioue institutions, form-
ing a grand total of t,980 teachers in this

Province.
RELIEF FOR TEACHEItS.

The Government muet come to the re-
lief of the lany teachers, and the nethod
auggested by school inspectors and
others inrterested i. the granting of $14,-
00 as gratification to the most deserv-
itr teachers. Tiis wiJl allow in the

5.500 schools und-ler control a little over
-250 perschouln. At ithis rtte one male
teacher in every ten can receive 30 uand
one female teachner tin every ten *20
This eui will bte given to teachers whou
deserve it most and show best retsult.
The Gvovernment cannot be actcused of
making political capital out of thiis dis-
tribution, as the vat iajority ofi teach-
ers are ladi-s, nanel-y, 4111 out of a
total of a little over 50110. The next
clar to be encouraged are poor muunci-
paliti s The sum of $1l000 ias been
allowed for this purpose1 up to da1te, but
this ias been found iinsuffeient. The
Government also wisites to encourage
education among the working classes,
and will further encourage ev-ning
schools. Therefore, a part of the bal-
ance of the sun of $0,U00 will be de-
voted to
EVENING SCH1OO.4OliWORKING CLAKSES

In many districts the people are too poor
to furnishi the necesrary books to their
children. With the amount at their
commnrand it.e imiprssible for the Govern-
ment to furnia ibooka free to all pupils.
They will, however, aid those 'who can-
not. procure the necessary book%. There
is a tendency amongst certain people to
blame the action of the Council of Pub.
lic Instruction on the question of uni.
formityof books. Tlie Council hna done
its duty in the past, and we unitist not
take away any of its privileges. We
carnot have an educated popiilation
until we have welil-paid teachers.

1-lon. Mr. Flynn went on to say that
so sooni an the finances will pernit the
Governmiaent will st.ill further interease
the granit, for technical teacbing. They
have alrerly incresed'the grant to the
Monmnnent. National School of Arts and
Murxanfactrores and Agricultural chools.
Thle Plvyteciinic Sciool of Mon re'al lhatd
asked for asesistimce, and the attention
of the Govt-rnmitent hbis been c:iled to

this juestion. The only thinig which
keeps the Province fron giving intre is
thtt
Trm uor:NMENT awANTM T lu: w n iTIilN

althoigih theli know th.t the popultation
of this Province votild endoref a d. dt-
tional expeinse inîcurrei for this chject.
In the distribution of this new tndii eiail
justice murt be given to Catholies anrt
Protestants. The Goiverimnent has no
intention of disturhing the present sys-
teni. The prinîciple and systeni of ed i-
cation in this Province are of the iest;
we muât help to develop and perfect
then. Tie reare three opinions on tii3s
subject. One pretends that the systen
is .ilt wrong, another that it is perlect,
and tie third tht it ineeds help ini pecu-
niary natters for its improvement. We
acceint thiis ast thecry.

Te Premier decared that ie did not
wi to be q 1unted as reviving a burning
question, but ie mustaiy that there was
nue ron," this Province, either among
CatÙonics or rctetantis, eor schoole
without God or religion. Echcaion, to
be conformable to nature, must ie intel-
lectual, moral and physical. I it ha.
not these qualities it is not complete.
SBhould any other opinion exist iL is no
reason for its being. some people attacn
blame to those .who are at the head of
education in this Province, but they
only look at the defects and forget to
examine the good poiits inour system.
We must examine both sides of the (tuats-
Lion if iwe wish to at as patriots and
good citizens of this Province. One great
fault with those who quote statistics for

companj&on is that they fail to take into
consideration cirunistances of time,
place aud mean.

THE ATrENDANCE AT SCHOoLS
la rmaterially affected by the distance.
Some pupils have to travel long dis-

Stances to reach scdool in the immense
regions of the North Shore. Gaspesia
north of Montreal, Temiscaningue and
Lake St. John. In Ontarno there are 24
towns with a population of over 5,000,
whereas in Quebec there were only 11.

The 24 towns in Ontario have a popula-
tion of 403,163 inhabitanta, while the
eleven in Quebec have a population of
308 344. The children in the towns have
only a few yards to ge to reaih a schouol,
whereas in country places .they have
sometimes te travel mnany miles. Thren
eur rural population, ans a rule, are paonr-
Notwithstanding al thbis, tire aver-age
attendance is hrighrer in Quebec thapr iL is.
in Ontario. In Quebec tire number of
children fronm;5 to 16 years of age is 328.-
420 ; enrolled in schrools threre are 303,619,
and tire average attendsance is 230,410,
or 76 per- cent. In 'Ontario I-ie chrildren
letween 5 and 21years of age number

-5380,fwhm48 203 are enrolld lnu

URPROVINCE.
in 268,334, or a percentage of 56. On this
head we have a decided advantage not-
withatanding the dioiculties.

NO RIVALRY ETIWEEN SECTS.
There is no rivalrv between Our Protest-
ant and Ctholic schools, but there existe
a praiseworthv emulation. In element-
ary schoola the Catholica have an aver-
age a tendance of 71 per cent. and the
14 1er cent. In model schoolsand
academies the Catholica' averagec
attendance is 84 per cent. and the
Protestant 79 per cent. This ahowa that
our population takes advantage of every
occasion to educate themaelves. When
we consider the amounts given by the
Government and municipalities we find
that Ontario pays much more ihan we
do for education. The difference i
made up by the religious housea ofedu-
cation, which educate children at a very
low figure, and in many cases gratuit.-
oualy. The Government and the people
should be grateful for this.

Mfr. Flynn added thatie was net dia-
cueai g syatemas but establiabing fac sn.
Some papers attempted to prove that,
education made no progress whatever,
but the statiatica they publisbed, i
rightly considered, show that in the last

fifty years the progresa has been marked.
Manual work has been introduced in all
our schoola and further developed. We
must recognize the services of those who
have given their Lime to the mental in-
provement of the young in Our Province.
Ife mentioned Dr. Meilleur, Hon. Mr.
Chauuveau and Hon. Mr. Ouimet, and
said that there were a host of others.

THIS PROVINCE STANnS FOIEIOST IN THE
DOM31INI ON

for classical and professtonal edtiîctioni,
but the critics of cur scho]l system for-
get to nentin this fact. \\e wçe a deep
debt of gratitude te the teachers who,
for a mere pittance, have given their
tine for the formration of youti. Clerks
and messengers iare better paid than
teachera. We owestill deeper gratit ude
te those binble nemnbers of religions
orders wio devoted thkermselves te the
education of the yoting without other
renurneration than the knowledge of the
accomplisiment of their duty.

He mentioned several religious orders,
notably the Ureulines, who fouinded Lie
frst eiducational establishment in this
Province,and whoweresodeeplysailicted
at the present moment The Govern-
nient wili consider their case and act as
circumstances willailow. He concluded
by making an elaborate comparison of
the educational system, likening it to a
tree which the Government doec n-t
wish to uproot, but to fortify and im-
prove. The subject was a mot import-
ant one for the boys cf to-day, who will
be men of to-morrow. We shotuld make
it our duty te rendes then good men,
loving God aud their cotntry.

The Premier resumed hie seat amidst
applause, whi ch lasted for some minutes.

Hon. Mr. Hackett spoke as follows:
1 feel that there is no excuse wbatever
requisite for me te take up the time of
the hon. members of this House in urg-
ing what they must ail so freely md se
readily admit, namely, the importance
(if a proper systeni of public instruction,
not to the individtal alone, but also to
the community in whîich lie lives and
iioves and bas his being also to the

State and te the nation itself. Burt sin e
the duties and rt sponsibilities of provid-
intg education for the masses are no
longer conrint d either to the parents or
teacha rs, but are shared in and to a cer-
taii extent supervised by the State, it
bieene a part of the rhity of Lte Gov, rn-
nn. t., and especially of that particaLar
mendher of it to whose deparinuent be
libmgsthe great cause of public instruic.
tion, it beconies the duty of myself and
cilleagues to day to see that no atone is
left ruvntrrned in the important work of
providing for thre rising generation of
the masses of the people the very best
and mnt approved systeni of education
that is conmv-atible with our resources
and our income. This is why the present
administration, iaving solbed the great
question of an equiliirium between
revenie and expenditure, ias turned its
attention to that next important one of
public instrutction. The announcenent
contarined in the programme speech of
t ii- lai,. leader of the Governmient al-
"tt'st inimmediately after the fornatirn of
nie Governument, touching its educa-
tionail policy, bas, perhiaps, attracted
more attention than any of the other
important declarations of the Premier.
It has been followed by weighty expres-
siens of opinion fron alil parts ofthe
Province

iN FAVORO F EDUCATIONAL RtEFOR3M.
These opinmons have been byneomeansa

confined te those who are political sup-
porters of Lire present administration.
Liberal as well as Conservative news.-
papers bave ~joined in the movement.

Thila is as it should be, and I amn con-
vinced Lthe Government nor thre public
-wouldnot have iLtterwise. Thre qures-
Lion of educationa is one that .ahould bie
entirely divorced fronm politics. IL is
the duty of bothr aides of tire House to
unite in tire improvemnent, snd in so far
as it may be possible mn thre perfecting
of our educational sysî em. Though tire
responsibility o! action lies *with Lee
Gov-ernment, the privilege of making
suggestions for improvemuents in ahis
great work belongs equallIy te bothr sides
of thia Hlouse, and te every member in
iL. I have already referred to Lthe fact
that Lire newspaper press upon bothr
aides of politics have freely admitted
the need for t.ibe Governmuent's action
foreshadewed by the Prime Minister in
eduîcational maLters. WVe have looked
in vain for te suggestion of any remedy
an the part cf thre press for Lire su pposed
dlefects in the ezisting systemt which hras
been signalled by themn Le the public.
'lTe Government, on the other hand, has
made a careful study of the situation,
and of the needs of our schools and our
teachers, so far as bas been permitted
by the time at their disposal since thefr
acceptance of office,

Before proceeding to speak of the
changes the Government would like to
make in our present system of public
instruction, I must state that we have

AN ED'OCATIONAL HISTORY

i e Province ofQuebec o which none
of e av any TesIson te ho ashamed.

1

Bil iousness
li caised by torpid ilver, wvid prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrifY lu
ute.stomach. Then fotlow dzziness, headache,

'Hood ysý
insomina, nervousness and,
I not relioved, blou' fever
or blood posoning. Hoor
PUIs stimurat, the stomach, 1
rouse the Ulver, cure ha diziness COn.
8(àat et i d airu rla
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FRIDAY EVENING. Japuary 15, at 8 o'clock,

N FRANCIS WA TE RS. M.A.. will deliver his
Brilliant Ler ure on NATHANIEL

H&WT HORNE, the Novelist.

Thathistoryiealaagely iienti6ed hth e ic
history of Utheflatiuu. Prior La the YEtirj
1760 there was no public system of
achools in Canada, and ii regsliargranms
were ruade by the Governient for the
purpose of education. Yet very in-
portant educational worir w.as doue
under the Frencb Regine, and wtork of
a most interesting charactt r. It was
chietly carried un by inraîhêrs i relig-
ious orders who iad couie t.. New France
to carry on ni-sinnaryv wrk u'4ng tne
native tribea t ni n. I& 1. collets,
the Jst.aijî. the Lr-Iine Nti i. made
Quebec thtir head juriers, the 1- e of
the Congregation and the le.pici. --
lected Montreal as the acee of Ûitir
labora ; the Ursuline Nuns and tiie
Ladies of the Congregation devoted
themselves to the education of girls and
the other ordera;provid-d ainstit tions for
boys. Thus waa established thesysten
of separate education of the sexes whichformsa so prominent a feature of the
Roman Citholie achola of this Province
at the presentt.ime.

In aid of their work these orders re-
ceived from time to.tire granta of land
from the French King and also bene-
factions from private individual. I an
net going to weary thre Route by follow-
ing with iL theintereati"g development.

UNDER THE rRENCH REG;\ME
of these primal educational movemrents
in the Province of Quebec. IL i true
they were undertake-n largely. in the tirèt
instance, for the teaching of the Indian
youth, but they also rade theiselves
reaponsqible for the education of the chil-
dren of settlers. The history of s-nie if
these institutions, such as that of the
Ursuline Convent at Three Rivers,and o,
its niother house and the old Jesuit Cul-
lege at Quebec, is chk ely interwoven
with that of New France. I must not
linger long, howeve-r, i'porn theie points J
nor tupon the lieroie deeds, t he» Wretemrin
discoveries and the nral mairtyrd-i lmofL
seome of these seIfl-deyir.g men whot- were
for a tinme amingst the professors f theM
Jesuit College Tle rcsut of thrir
labors still endure, and C inatda will
ever rever ,their names land keep) their
imemoiry green. In conmr etion withl the-
old Jeqitt College n11 8ybe mrentiol r.inea

Petit S timiary of Qu1.biec. foirunded ay
Bishop Lava, inls, tti whIllich. for
iany yeatrs, serveil as aI pr.ptrit.ory

school for the Colltge. Br'Core ta kinig
leave enirely of this period there i% ont-
other reference that sh)tld lie in to U

the Congregation de Notre 1 tînein
Montreal, founded,in lI3, by Marguerite
Boorgeoya [or the educa'ion uf girlN.
The work of the ladies of this convent,
extended so raiidiy that they w-re un
able to meet it teelns, and we -
obliged,iu i;1eS, to organize a l1S int
the art of teaching in order to prepare
teachers, whon they sent out to carr
on the work of teachingir that they wt re
unable to do theniselvt . Th.e fact ist

important because it narkr whaït rmay
be called

THE FmsIT NoR'1 4l LS-IJOoL wVoHK

done in this Province. IL is somewhat
of an object lesson, in the many youing
people who now-r a days consider therm-
selves fully qualified to hecmne ten t-ers
without und< rgoing the Iet.t training as
aoon as they lave sc-h >ol thenmselvea.
It nay not have oc'urreil to all the
niemubers of thiIs Honpe tihat they irdk r-
ed thing% so differently in whattt we ar-
accustomed L consider the back watrd
days of 2I0 years ago, Ii 1i5s2t w irmrt
the tirst etljrt was made tr pirvide
reguilar normals 1echools ifiir tli i'rovince.
the Urtiline institutions at tb uhieiiandt
Three Rivers were requt-ated to arr :ng-
for classe for trie trainingt t Luenut te
in connection with their lurlit Intitl>, and
in 1857, when the t.hree- exis ing noriii
schools were firt establil.i-l, tiié girls
deparriiment of the Laval Nurmal Srit cb
was placed tunder the direction !f thét
Lad us of dte Ursulinie (on ont at î:e
bec, and this hrrangeient w ttil ii

eorce. In tbe latterl iart. (>i ti elat
centîtry aud t'rrrly in thLIrejré ii ll tOC
large nurnber of ot he-r sachoiolt w-re
establiished in variouitt parits ofi te Priv-
ince. Roman (atholic cituols were cri-
ducted in the large vil ingi unt-er thie
direction oCf te cutrrr. The tubt E!i d.c I
cation Society under the tile presidencv
of Joseph F. Perrault, anl thre Britisih
and] Canadian 'School Society, also did
nmucli for education by suppt(iriII
schools in and abut Quebt c and Mont
real.

THE 13tTED E3IPIIE iLoYALiT

generally started a school in eaic-h of the
settlements establisi d by them uin Cani
irda, and innigrants from the Britiu.h
Isles often: erecied log sciiool houses in
their townships bty _voiuntarv e-ltorttt
where they asent their children to be
ta.ught, detraying thenmselves the cost of
the school. In order te reach the period
of 1829, when the first systemn of public
achools was est.ablishe-d in titis Provimce,
I shall pass over thre period of thre RIy al
Institution, a kindi of State Commrrittee
on Eduîcation, and alsooevertheestablish-
ment, of thre Roy al grammiar echools cf
Montreal and Qîebec and the classical
collegea of Niciolet, St. HIyacinthe, Ste.
Therese, Charmbly, Ste. Anne and L'As-
somption, In te ye.'r 1829 lthe fhrat
public eleme-nfary school act for the
Province of Quebec was pas.sed. It
provided that rive trustees, elected in
each parish or township, should have
management of Lthe schools therein. If
they erected a school they received a
grant not excuteding £530. They alsoe
reported 0 oLihe L 'gislature. An annual
grant of £20 was muade te e-ach Leacher,
and also a grant of 10s for each pupil up
Le Iifty. lThe syatem was a voluntary
and temporary onre, and there were no
taxes imrposed upon the property o! the
inhabitants forschool pîrrposesa. If they
wished for a schoof they were required
to provide a suitible building, and toe
pay certain fees for Lihe eniikdren in at-
tendance. Thre teachrers were paid

the co-operation of enrinent experts in-
the ca . îo' lîic impiîretionr 'nd by a
com pa ratir etudy .1 - the xisting -ve*
tenms o(f tiducain Ontarinm and theUunited 1,tate.

Tne hon.gerntiman concluded with ai
elcqîuenl t perraton upon the ntecessity
and advantati 1If a iproper nlational sys-
tem or public instructiun.

TE "TAR " e<MLrEs-5 TUt: II1OI-OAL.
Under the headinîI g"1elp for Por

SchJis,"' t.he Montreal Star has ile
following edit-rial reference to Premier
Flynn's proposal:r«The Flynn proposal te -ggt with àtn

. .open ilrt' to thle practicaial ssitancre ofin this Province drawn up utnder the di- t lt.r-nttary euiîcration int this prvince irr. etion of Lord Durrhan in 1S., anti the a good o-nUe. In n e.tlle'r wav canti we-purlicatinn in 18 1l otf an itmrportanr tî adult tax .ver- « I i milvm soa-ries of Iettern of Charles Itndieli-c. in. titteh I lum It inti ieLnt: t ht- cii LIru-n Lo ai r-r-cerning a publieit i scho strm tfor bl vitcab.- a-îaion.

priovince, prepaîred tihe way f--r the act ,',T: h irI -sf ruralCtclion in .ue-141, winihil'talîlisied t aI t t li he i a tiiti r !if privueand public
tundl provided le'r il ttilt uitat-mr - - -rr..it t ttiirt a ve It t
effective chool t ticorniini tr. i le' -! ig a ll t e , rs i .d t ion of t overty
sentietit i-Icholr r thea nn :it.v : t .r. -. .;o t

nixiic sr tr teit-it:a i rti' t . t.i:s c ati-t t- br ':1 n t.? il I

mehoarIN. Tfhiisl-w. t îs nom IIItitIi l n >h -- uu- i r -n .tt- r

mui altii-iilvdil lit ilIb, iiiw un r-c îtrýjýY rîci 1r~~~ t-r- 'i. tl-i ut
lie aintu a r t i nisutit.arw 1 ~1. a tir

pr 1 tratit 1 -rt-tr i lorni.r.t i-;

sae as re nt adcho L he.

mlie 'i Ctitii vil ct: iuti n i (, .iiu. ~tt-t. - tsut t .... î . I,; t oi-.a r ni l itib-îi mhtîi - ritîtu Vs

II fia r i i u.iii runi iutrtt- nîu -i i. 15 ' riti -

G"it' raîti nt r a n ubrin.Ilpir t t '

a inwsi rntsh'ae bntntidms th
"liii t eI t ir' ditin irp eteU cIntrit v.rato airent111n

l it tit e l'r ut e i it nl q ui t tii t . -, nf i -
p rtantg b lia gt n a .rVt111ng ut

in t J rt t- , tt r't ftaf Ili. t- tut I 'Lt- i-rt 1 .1 i 'i i

minoriy t winttunuit n . Qi rI l t. rnmr a
to drag in lhere the d ecusinIi lma
tire o i ret) irt smu I tct iri lt(Il roI it-îtii --

oif the tt r ry in Quelhet c with Wi q à

tae
t

r-reentdiatu- niii ea tio ilt

utterances in rvo rrt xtenlig

hbei n tI o 0e Im r 1i n 1 b-ti
Province, which were ntadte by suct la-
i-g educational a'btorities iut Sir \i.See

)wsoii l tire ex iirincile ilî N o u t iiimd
Dr. Henek<r. the rtîteset i d Cîtaa Cnce-i r Ja nu a ry

I have no hit atioi in dîtelaricig t it FO R U M.
but little faul't <4 a i be foui nd iith . L
educationl ittitt •it

5 r s uiI rt-t t :. V
aire on a par with i he best iElibtl i. : r: ' w ih
anywherc. The prtferi-'n.til men t L rntC I v Il. . tg -
rntitenbictrned oiut by Liiva! ndi M.'

.uI I niivur.itivp aI y'lrv lilh'p-i C th C -l.le.
Of Linntvij e are t-n' -l- t r h

N T' I :tts:-utr ti\l

of li&f- ah 'over lin teviiizd niirji
144TIttr-t)I, ti o, ' .- t l i i-a. u tî fi 1 1 L 1i

aid tihe U1niti ul -ti ici t t 'radtuin t-, ti r i
the high ciil ')t> M. lil ru-r] tiji

1  
tt 1' .

/îIi rîtîtiart lu i v t ilti-rit-s'Iltut Il. '

i-V i f tJlrv ri- r- n -
,ns .fttiu tir j.e n ol e nrî bît uiu m ru nu

laîilîl tb'is r îltrItn'ia It t- ist . jand ymie-ltic

e Ilucatioi.

Thit Lth r im decide-i thtt ta wt
the : tat e shio-iid uld irt- its m t-rut. 1: 1'-
tilat t twhiui ire Govertnmetnt upeilt
desrires lt rdir t the attention andl a-
symaîrithy ti lH- ruers'. lth ueltrqru lit

Mr. Chatnneir-' i ) ali' bw id d wn t itw
oî 1 rr- tIi-uv mi Neik ti lîrti nA t-hirttrntnary
eulîi.ationt al ne hudiij rceiali uit- I-

Let it-ta of thet t ati. t is et-rn aitly that
whici in ouir otwnr i ciitrY di-

niands ontr prinei pi car-. Il is uIt
whi'ih, not witi.stiietl ntg i' pr : T, StMin

the paNt, le-ai- a tt h r mt It -Ailir

and hasbe t-hLte tb (i't if -v'rt uriti-
ncis . T he d c twie ltt-t I l iaje hlave 1been

pointed mit are nuit, g ni-raly pu: 1kin -
defects of the svystem. They tri' rurturîr
due to circun t ucas, nany rf wh -ich tr-

f.jr the present b-yoind 'tr ctntrol,

ais the eparsenerLd L of the poputit n ii
our country parts and the crns-nt
poverty or sonre of the motre tirly
settled o the rural school miuici.pali-
ties. It ia to these that tt'he vvrnmtnt
lias believed itL toi! its dulity

TO (cME TO T:tlEl ASsisrANi-,
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1687 Noire- Daine SIre cie
MONTREAL.

O,'er $5,ooo in v
distribisted every Friday.

and it is coming to thtir aid att ne sar-
liest possitle moment after comleting PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 C-is
its work o!r storing an quiibnum rtruin
the finances that the nieasure of tat re -
lief is to be, as ias already beeri put be
fore you. AGENTS WANTED 

He quoted statistic tob shiw that the
condition of education in thjis province
us by no means as b id as threugit in
some quartera. The hon. gniliman, ?U **A T IU 01
after relerring o the details of the Min-
isterial measure, as already outlined by FOR THE HAIRt:
the Premier, pleaded eloquetly the CASTOR FLUID ................ .... 2 5 aet.
claims of poDruniuicipalities intheprv FOR THE TEETH:
ince to increased aid and touched upon .APOXA('EOUm DENTITRICE....25 et- a
the vexed question of schoul books to
which the Government had bcen paying FOR THESKIN: -

considerable .ttention. Their object WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREA3, 25ele

was to decrease their cost ta parents, and -ENRY B. GRAY,
thi was ilargely te be effected, th y be- pliarmnceutical cbonxîat.-
lievec, by a greater measure of unifor- enarmatcLurcacen1st.
ity which they hoped to bring about by 1r2 sr. snwrcnee iatrai eeL-

their policy of free books ta poor schools cnrean rtjfourrurutel r ute

in different parts of the country. city.
He also declared that it wa tire lu-
tention oif the Government te extend
the present svstem of training sehools
and dwelt upon the necessity of employ- /I sue [11 V I RII
,ng none but properly trained teachers.Tis policy would lead up to and .assist OF CANADA.
the Government in putting into execir-
tien another important plank of their
educational platform, nam ely, increased Free Sehool of Drawing and
Malaries for schrool teachers. There were Painting onii every Tuesday and
maxy other educational reforma, lu con-,-..
templation by tire:Govearmet, wlich Fr iday, at the Soeiety's Ball,
they were now engaged ina studyipg with 166 andl 16.98 Notre-Dame.

r. 'r --~ki--. ~î3~~t- V '~5~~ - - ~, :-~t-' t

C ot K Tvg ,,.t .. : t -,, 5 oi' Dow L i aLd ut t Nt.ItENOUF 'S,
r-Itkr St. aititiita" liat- r : i 1 -t rA - . C .lt Nvtre Pan ricet; aud -t LhS FREE LIlBRA RY lIA LL. N14 6fleurst nreei-r.

directly by the Governmîent. There
waa no effilient sup-rvision of the
achoola ; no superintendenrt .f ei ttucation.
and no paid inspaect ors Tne ci-rrgy aid
the members for the coity ext-refi 
chief control. All grants were jaid
upon a certiticate of the local trustees
and of thbe cointry miemiter that tb-ue
conditions had been tultilled. Aith'n.u
this school system of. 19 3 2,and th-
amending act. left much to b e desired,
over 1500 elementary schools were t-a
tablished under its provisions in the
rural sections of the Province of Quebec-
THE ELABORATE tcEORT OFFTHE S-tTE (IF

tci)rcATIax
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THE ROBERVAL FIRE.

To say that we deplore the fatal disas-

ter by which seven Sisters of the Ursw*
line Convent of Nutre Dame du lac St.

Jean, lost their lives, is but a feeble ex-

pressiuLi of the horror and sorrow 'with
which tie sad news atlected us. To
Catholics everywhere, indeed, but espe-
cially to those of Canada, and more par-
ticularly of this province, it was a me -

sage of woe, and the first th.ou'ght that
occurred to every feeling heart wvas to
offer help, if it were only the ielp of
praver.

The lobervai Convent was a branci
ofnthe oldest of the religious comnumi-
ties in the Iminion. The moth r bouse
was founded at QCueJCc in l:39, b v 3ia-
dame de lit Peltrie, and the Venerable
Mère Marie de l'incarnation, tf whobse
life and work Abbé Ua sgrai, in his
llisioire. alîs given such a qstriking lre-
sentation, was the.tirst s uperiorest. 'l'le
tirat stone of the monastery tf the Urs-i
lines at Quebee w.s laid in tie sprin lz
-of 1u41. On the 2Ui of Deember, WJn,
.the building wSas birntid, and it was on
thtat occasion that '1re Marie ascended
to the apartmnent where the vestures of
the reliieuses were kept, so as if possileF
to save so-ne of them. Then she 1bc-
thought her of the papers of thie mon-t
astery and returnzed amid the Jiames, her3
calni courage and resignation never for-f
saking ber thlrough ail that fiery trial.
Her herôisn inspired ber conipanions1
in misfortune. At last nothing remainedc
but the blackened walls. On the 19th of
May, 1851, the Iiret stoine w .s laid of the
second mlonastery.

More tian twocenturies and a quarterc
had passed away when in 18S2, in thei
diocese of Chicoutimi, another nionast-1
ery of Ursulines was founded--that
which has just been visited by the sanme
dread ordeal of fire, which left thei
Mother House desolate so early in its0
career.

The particulars of the disaster may be
read elsewhere in this issue. Mont of
our readers have already been madee
aware of them.

IL isb ard, but we can only bow ours
heads in submision. The deepeat sym-V
pathy is felt for the survivors and for
the associates, friende and relatives of
the victitns. .

Criticismn in such circumatances ought
to be guarded. It is always easy, after
the event, to say that this should have
been done and that left undone. It is
.right that the disaster should be added
to the warnings that urge the taking of

.needful precautions. But it is possiblen
to say too rauch as well as too little.C
To speak, for instance, of the necessity9

.of having dormitories in the lower
.storeys of sucb establishments is to
advise a revolution not in conventual
andscholastic institutions, but in ordin-
.ary households. Il is difficult to realize
the extent and character which such t
advice implies. IL is usnal te bave bed-
rooms and dormitories on the upper,
etoieys in private as well as public and i
semi-public buildings, and it li, it seema
teous, calculated to spread needless i
la.rm Lo let the impression get abroad p

that tlie convent achoQIs are'especially s
peri-fraught by the situation of theii•f
dormitories. By ail meas let us have i
thè fulleat protectionto life and property I
liatthe aw can reaaonably insiat on; t

but let the legislation ori the 'abplia-.
%,1ofLthe ILw d b1impartial and just. i

long ago .we dealt somevbat fully *]

aîI very question. The Premi<. r N
to give the uniatter àll&

ee Mteition.

Td

TMHTE WLTTNESS AND
m

good M. de Maisonneuve could offer her
in that day of small thinga.

But to the eye of faith all that hàs
been accomplished makes but a. atarting
point for fresh progress in prayer, in
ielf-denial and increasing effort, for
resh triiupihs, more spiritual, more
far-reaching than thosealready attained,
tis a sublime and beautiful thought-
bat of continuai prayer inn ber own
Sanctuary for Mary's intercession on be-
haît of the city that 'bears her name.
Doubly royaL is the mountain fron
which sui 'prayers ascend to Heaven,
doubly'royal the city tha has IHeaven's
Queen. for protectress.

QU'

VENERASLE SITUER SOURGESYS.

The communication which appeara i
this issue relating to the Venerabl
Mother Marguerite Bourgeoys and th
Church of the Rosary will touch th
bearts of many readers.

IL is, indeed, impossible for ani
breast in which the aprings of devotioi
have not become stagnant and torpic
from disuse to contemplate the blesse(
work which that boly and zealous ser
vant of Mary, so full of faith arn
courage, was, through the divine guid
ance and help, enabled to accomplish
without being atirred by emotions o
deep gratitude for so large a tulfilmeni
o ber heaven-inspired hopea. The ar
ticle to which we call attention is no
unworthy of the spirit that should
actuate the daughters of that heroine o
the Cross. The aspirations to which ii
gives expression are humbly in keepicg
with the sublime confidence that led
the Venerable Mother Bourgeoys to:
leave ber native land, to dare he perili
of the deep and to endure the toils anc
privations of the wilderners for the
Rake of the lambs eof Christ a flock.

Hi r missionary life is closely linked
with the later sojourn of M. de Maison
n.uve in Ville-Marie. It was through a
sister of that brave and pious adminis
trator that Marguerite was introducec
to the founder of our city. She was at
that time io m-re beginner in good
works. She had already many years
experielce in that choseni path of bedi-
ence to ber Lord's coinmand whLh shre
folowed so beneficenitly all the days of
her life.

Belonging to a family of Champagne,
which, thougi humble, was net withiot
merit or consideration, beiing of known
virtue and integrity, sie was accustomed
rmuni lier earlietst years t Lthe assiduîois

discharge of her religious dutits. bShe
had become atiliated to a house of the
C ,ngregation de Notre Dame, founded
by PCre Fournier, and having beeni made
pr," ÏU<soon after lier admission, she
ave Eucb satisfamctiou by her jidgmient

and firmnes, that she retainied the pi-osi-
for twelve years.

By what spiritual proc$lsst he was
giveiiLu tundecrstand that Gj d had a
rreait task for her to ierformni in New
Firance, and that lier stcctas i tihe land
f her birth was but preliminary to the

work by whiich lier nane shnouuld hecoine
a word of p-,wer and inspiration over a
continent then iardly reailized, M.
Vaillon has made plain.

She was fortunate in lnding a friend
in a lady hivo put lier iii t
way if aLttaininmg her object. 3.1
De 3aisonineuve witiheld neitim
syminlpitliy nior stbstantia. h-el>, and
she crossed the Atlantic ii tho sanæ
vessel with hi mmand Lis recruits for
pioneer life. It was still too soon in the
annmals of the colony to expect man y
pupils. For sone years after its ifounîd-
ation, the yoning men o Moutrea iwere
slow in entering tihe wedded tate, and <fJ
the children borin duriîng the first ten
yeanrs few hadl aurived the stage of in-
fancy.

The :rsulinies of<uebjec had offered
ber hospitality, with thcir usiuai genier-
oine thueightfulness, but Marguerite
Bourgeoys preferred not to abandon the
companionîs of lier voyage and ahe found
a lodging iii.the Company's store in this
city. After a ew years she obtained the
use oft a wretched shed, notjfar from the
Hospital, and here she began her work ise
a teacher-a work that, under God's
providence, was destined to spread and
muiiply until her name and the name
of her comniunity were associated with
the succesful instruction of youth not
only in the diocese of Canada but in
New York, New Engiland and the West-
eru Statea.

Next Neorember Lt viil ho 250 years
since the congregation of Notre Damne
was founded. Befere ber deathr, la 1700,
tire Venerable Mother Bourgeays saw
with tbannkful hesrt tire three irat
branches ef tire tam extending 'institu-
tional tree thbat had been promised to
hier faith. Before the 18thr century clos-
ed theo number of establishments had
grown ta ten. But tire great increase
was reserved for Lthe century thmat is now
closing. 'Ihe ten ha. been more thran
decupied, and before tire quarter milieu-
nium comnes te ire commemrorated, whoe
can say viraL a harvest of accomnplished
good will do houer Lo tire hneroiam and
fait[h of tire Venerable Mother?•

WeIl znay her daughrters bics. lier
namne as [bey conitemplate lu retrospect
that humble cradie et se great an educa.-
tional mrission-thiat disused stable
which was ail tire accommnodation that

courtesy, 'iis ready wit, so racy of t h
Old Sod, his 'eqtuaUy Irish eloquence, his
generosity, and bis unfailing love o
Canada. We have just had another
mark of this enduring remembrance of
the year he spent with us and of his in-
terest in the ports most characteristic
et Çauadisn lite.,

i. aLnrdiip bears bis years gaily,
and has kept a good portion of the joy-'
os apirit that made him feei a 'tome
in Iceland'and India, in St. Petersburg
aImd Romein old Franceuand' i new
France: We -wish' o his Lordship and
the Marchioness4 many happy returns of'
the season.
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CGNSISTENCY.

n Irish Catholic oug to be careful no
e to cas suspicion on their own loyalty t
e she cause of race and faith. .
e Some of them are, we fear,toc apt gt

go hait vay towards those vir are glad
of an opportunity Lo attack one or other

a The popularity tbiat ha gained b>' tie
n kind ef recreancy i. not lasting, and,
d even if it were, wonld it be worth the
d sacrifice of patriotic and conscientious
- cvictian ? Surely, no.
d ini easy to place such assaults ta the

account ofove of partiality. That
, wCuld be far enough if there were the
f slightest fear lest the enemy should mis
> his chance of finding the weak pointe,
- or what he so considered, to which nt

t migL t direct his batteries.
The Irish Catholic ha his place and

i ris dut assigned him, and it is not by
t giving points to the foe that he will best

maintain the one or discharge the other.
When there is some crying wrong which
the-foe's e yes fail to discern, then per.

j haps, the Irish Catholic may have a
painful tak to perform, but he muat
perforn it with friends, not with foes
and for the very reason that he is a
lriend. For at such time there i all the
more need that he should be loyal as
well as just. Theren rino excuse fo
treason. Nor in the long run does the
potty treason that i ready to side, on
one pretence or another, with the
avowed oppouents of Irishumen and their
faith gain the respect of a single Pro-
testant.

OnLme contrarv, the man who is re-
spected by those who know him is the
nan who is invariably true to bis pro-
fessions and who never pretends to ie
anything but waL he is. This scme
Irishnien have yet to learn.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

In a few weeks more the British
Parliarent will be in session again.
The principal neasure which wili be
discuîssed by its nienibers wili be the
Education Bill, whici provides largely
itncreised granits to denominational
schools, so a.s t. place theni on a ruost
equai oiing in regard Lo their rivais,
the public, or - boaru schools, as they
are called.

'ihe biii will be miuchni more satisfac
tory te the religious athorities in the
lmjîpe in wviicin the o oerunent yl
pr(meset it to lihe Ilc.àe ithis tiiiie than
h .nas last year. A ed the credit for
this very important concession froni the
Britisi Goverînaient is due whIoly to the
Catholic bierarchly of England. When
the Ednucation Bill was introduced a year
ago the Catholic bishops met and drew
u; a collective prot st against the inn-
adequacy of the grant proposed to be
g i bv n lcy the Go'e-mnht o he denemi-

n a schools a dclaim to perfect
equality with the Public or' board
scbools. They asked for equal payient
for eqcual work : and pointed to the local
school tax as the source froi which the
insuflicience of the "grant in aid " could
be supplied.

Tie Catholic hishops of England ap.
pointed Mr. John Dillon, M.P., leader of
the Irish Parliarnentary party, as their
spokesminan in the House cf Connmons,
vell knowing that in this natter of edu.
cation they could rely with confidence
upon the active assistance of the Irish
Cathoilic menbers aof Parlianent.

From an unexpected quarter the plan
suggested by the English Catholie
bià,bops received vsrm uupport. The

Proteptant bishopa et [e rNort. cf Eng

lan'd, who find it diflicult, owing to a
lack of funds, to provide religious edu-
cation for their co-religionistl in the
large and populous industrial centers in
which their dioceses are situated,'
hreartily' endorsed [Le Cathohic plan.
Tire Anglican bishoeps cf the Southr of
Engiand, whro a.re much botter off finan-
cially thnan their brethrren in thre Northr,
held ahoot frein thme agitation at first.
Now, hdwever, hraving give [the subject
careful study, threse biaops have re
solved aiso te support the principle laid
down by tire Catholic hierarciry'

There is every prospect, threrefore, that
religions education iu England vill, inu
a shrort time, ire placed upon a sabia-
factary' footing. Thia great victory, won
through [lie action et tho Englishr Catir-
ollc bihop, backed unp by the efforts of
tire Irishr Csthrolic members of Parlia-
ment, is an object-lesson thrat ought toe
be taken very seriously' te hreart b>' Lhe
Ca[irolic meumbers of thie Canadian Par.-
liament·.

UNE IF INELAND'S DISTINGUISHlED SONS.

Lord Dufferin bas nmany frienda in
Canada whoe have net forgotten bis

- -M-

CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN MANITOBA

In the important and timely letter
which was recently published, the
Hon. Senator Bernier does 'for the
history of Catholie education in Mani-
toba what the Hon. Lidéon Ouimet rE-
cently did for the history o Catholie
education in this province. He sets
forth clearly and succinctly the truth
about a question as to which a good deal
of misapprehension bas recently existed,
owing to ignorance of the facto, on one
hand. and to persistently uttered mis-
statements. on the other.

The facto and figures are especially
valuable at the present moment, when
the enemies of Catholic education all
over Canada are straining every nerve
to throw discredit upon that system of
separate schools which ha& doue so much
to foster sound citizenship wherever it
bas been in existence-a citizenhip
which, being based upon religion, offers
the highest guarantee for public mor-
ality.

The friends of Catholic education owe
much to the RHon. Gédéon Ouimet and
the Hon. Senator Bernier for their valu.
able work in promoting the cause of
truth.

IRELAND'S EXCESSIVE TAXATION.

The agitation which has arisen in
Ireland over the excessive taxation that
has for forty-five years been levied by
the English Governnent upon the peo-
ple of that unfortunate country, bas al-
ready borne some tangible fruit. The-
Guvernment hasnnouncedeits decision
to reduce the ranks of the constabulary
by two thousand, thus leaening the'
taxation by $100,000 a year. This, how,
ever, is but a trille when it is borne in
mind that the over-taxation amounts to
$12500,000 annually. But it is a begin.
ning; and is doubtless- the precursor of
the more considerable reductions in the
flagrantly unjust fiscal burdbn. The
agitation should 'e continued untilcemnlete justice bould be renderedto
the Irlsh people. 1

TUE ATTITUDE OF THE IRIl LANGLORDI

Muc1ippreeaqui exit angi
our contemporaries as La the part whieh'
several prominent Irish landlords are at
present Laking in the agitation that ha
been organized by the Nationalist for
the redress of the intolerable grievance
from which Ireland in suffering through
over-taxation. Lord Castletown, Lord
Inchiquin, Lord Bandon and Lord
Dunraven sre being hailed as important
and influential converts to the National-
ist cause, and are being warmly praised
for the patriotie stand they have taken
on the question. One of them goes so
far as to declare that Lord Castletown is
going.to be the successor of,the late Mr,
Parnel,.

But those who are intimately ac--
quainted with the situation in Ireland
take quite another view of the action of
these representative landl rds. They
know that patriotism has nothinz what-
ever to do with their present attitude.
They know that these landiords strenu-
ously opposed the Irish Land bill passed
by the Salisbury Goverament during the

year which recently closed, because it

was designed by its framer, Mr; Gerald
Balfour, to give a large measure of justice
to the tenant farmers at the expense
of the greedy and rapacious landlords
who have so long been thriving on the
nation's life-blood ; and that undEr its
operation the tenant farners are now

receiving this measure of justice. And

they know that the course which is now
being pursued by these prominent Irish
landlords is dictated, not by a spirit of

nationalism, but by a bitter sense of re-
sentnment against the Salisbury Govern-
ment.

The assistancelwhich they are lending
the nationaliat leaders is none the less
valuable and welcone; and so long as
it continues to be forthcoming it will be
very acceptable and uselul. But these
Irish landlords should not receive credit
for motives which do not actuate thenm
and desires which they do not entertain.

NO SATHOLIC NEED APPLY.

IL is diflicult to realize that at the
present day, in this great city, the vasti
majority of the population of which is
Catholic, the principle that " no Catholie
need apply" is insolently and openly
practised by the heaus of nany Pro.
testant households. Yet that such is the
fact is nroved by an occasional glance at
the advertisements published in the
Mlontreal Star. On Monday in last week,
under the heading "Situations Vacant,"
three advertisemnents for dornestic ser-
vants stated that the applicants must be
Protestants : on Tuesday there wtere
thlree similar advertisenents, and on
Wednesday there were two. In addition
to these there appeared, on Wednesday,
an advertisement offering a farm "for
male or rent," in wlich it was also stated
that the applicant "i ust be Protestant."

This exhibition of insulting higotry is
an ill requital by our Protestant fellow-
citizens of the perfect civil, educational
and religious liberty which they enjoy
at the hands of the Catholic majority in
this city and province. It is neediesc [o
say [bat Catholies neyer evinco s3uch
petty, peevisi and narrow-minded pre-
judice.

* A INAOEQUATE SENTENI

The sentence passed by Judge
ert a tew days ago upon a
carter Ywho had plescded guilty

&ardly crime was aitogether ina
A: Young servant girl, wlio bac
[lie'bolidays with ber parent
country, vas accoeted, on ber a

Dalhousie Square Station in the
by a number of carters who o
drive her to her residence at a
fare. She stated tbat ahe did.nc
hack; she would take thee tr
Finally,.one of the carters ind
to enter bis rig by offering to d
for fifteen cents. But instead of
ber to her destination. the cart
her out near the back of the Y
and there made several atte
assult her.

For this brutal conduct the ju
him to jail for only six monthe
that if anybody else came up be
on a similar charge ie would b(
the penitentiary. The punish
not aL all fi tihe crime. The
should have been accorded the mn
penalty for such a crime, which
means uncommon in this city.
severe sentence can have a d
effect. lu no other place but]
would such an offence be dealt
leniently.

The practice of "soliciting f
carters should be stopped. A b
pressly forbids the solicitation
under penalty of a fine. But Ji
by-laws it ls very seldom enforc
non-enforcement of the law is b
a grave evil in Montreal, whic
rivalling sone of the worst A
cities in this respect.

MR. MO0DY'S GOSPEL.

Nobody doubts [le sincerity
Moody, Mr. San Jones, and ti
"Evangeliats" ewho make a livi
''preaching the Gospel" in ti
way. Sincerity, however, is not
of truth, any more than convi
and the spectacle of these self ai
miissionaries dogmatizing on n
spiritual import ;has soniethi
comical in it to Catholics. Ea-5h
is a law unto hiniself. Each of
an individual church, se to
" Let every man and woman," E
Moody at Boston a few days ago,
in hisuand lier way,' at the grE
ness of salvation.

But every non-Cathohie ian
man who undertakes te work out
lier salvation il bis and lier o
must necessarily run the risk o
passing the loss of his and ber o
One nan takes, like Mr. Moody,'
view of the truth ; another ma
hi. own view too. Oîten they tai
which are contradictory, and s
cannot contradict itself, it foll
one of them i must be in the wror

'lhe presunption of thnese i

evangelists is no less aniusing.
church," continued Mr. Moody,
give twelve montlhs te the studj
fundaniental doctrines of the Bi
ciurch would b - anchored, an
know what it was anchored t
does not state whati ho means b
church." Wlnatever [his "churc

e, it is clear that he thinks itd
study the " fundamental doctr
the Bible," and that iL is in nee
Moody's advice as te what it sh
Tben, again, it may e that W.
Moody considers to be the " fund
doctrines of the Bible" may not
sidered by "the churchI" te ie
mental doctrines at all. Whichi
Mr. Moody or Ithe churchi
Moody, of course, lias a very
opinion on this point.

The evangelistic vagaries o
people illustrate hrow totally lac
Logic is every systemi ef religion
the eue [rue Fold.

TfIE NERALD'S SENSATION AGi

An Ottawa journa.l wich pos
organ cf Catholie opimion, and vwh
" Pro De" at thre top et ILs frot
has again gone out ef its way Loe
with tire affaira of tire Catbc
Quebec. IL repeata the taise sta
made by Lthe Montres! Herald
Premier Laurier having been alig
the Cathnedral ounLine occasioi
funeral of our late Archbishop, an
monta upon Lire supposed Ti
amongst Lie Catirohe clergy
Province'.

We were uaL suîrprised that thi
ment shrould have been publlihed
Herald, for thrat paper did no
what it vas saying. But vo thin
bad thrat a supposedly' CathoiI

-Every word in them hbas been thought.
e state- fully weighed with a view to its effect

a in the on the public mind. It is specially

t know noteworthy that the legislation which

k it toc they advocate is a legislation for relief

c paper and encouragement of all, fnot for dis-

ements, crimination in favor of a lass; for in-

import- creasing the advantages of those 'who

labor under the strain of deficient means,

not to rob others of the rights that they

Mr. Clif. have acquired. To improve not to de-

the lu- stro; to alleviate, not to augment exist-

Sa inig burdens ; to elevate, not to depress

ppoint. those who are struggling with difiiculties

in Ire- -these are the objects in view. No fault

- is found with the actual systen. There'

vif t is. .is ne attempt; no desire, to interfere

troduce with'such' privileges as it confers on the

ow fam minority. The . systtemestablisbed in

Sectch- this province 'and whichbas been in op'

eration -for half a r Myiseas the

AN EXCELLET MEASURE.

DNoi long o. we ad Lhe peabure et

ruffianly *eommeudlngti>ourresseratteadmtmbl

to a das- survey of the operation of the education-

dequate. alsystem of. this provinceby the Hou.

,d ped Gédéon Ouimet, a"tleman than whenm
a nhe noneis better fitted by accomplishmenta

arrival at and experience to reat tof such a topie.

evening, By way of supplement to that addres,

f Lered t we wpuld call attention to the scheme of

reduced aid to our more needy country schoous

ot need a adopted by the Government and fuily

ee ca explained by the Hon. Mesrs. Flynn

uced her and Hackett.

rive her Our satisfaction at the fact that the

f driving Government of the Province bas under.

er drove taken so useful and so necessary a reform

fountain i. not diminished by the reflection that

mpts to the measure bas been initiated and sp-

ported by compatriots of our race and

udge sent faith. On this point, however, it would

s, adding be fitting to dwell, for, as we need scarce-

fore him ly point out, the question is one of

e sent to universal concern, and the action that

ment did Mr. Flynn has taken has long been

9 ruffian eagerly awaited by anxious friends of

axlmum education.

i. by ne . The honorable Premier took pains to

Only a insist on its urgent importance in hi

deterrent ti mely remarks on the subject ln intro-

Montreal ducing hi. resolutions on the 7th inst.

with go Those resolutions had been on the order

book since the 23rd of December, and,

ares" by besides, the matter had been comprised

y-law ex- in the programme outhned in the speech

of fares from the Throne. It had also undergone

ke other some discussion iii the House during

ed. This the debate on the address in reply.

ecomning As our readers are already aware, the

h is fast resolution introduced by Mr. Flynn, and

merican passed by the House, asked authority to

set aside and appropriate for elementary

school purposes 1,500,000 acres of land

te be disposed in such manner and under

such conditions as the Lieutenant-Gov.

cf f Mr. ernor-in-council should decide upon.

he <other The product of the sales of the land was

ng out of to be capitalized se as to form a fund of

eir own $60,000 te aid the primary achools. That

the test the Province was in a position to make

ction is this provision for education was evident

ppointed fron the fact that by the favorable

atters of decision of the northern boundary ques-

ng very tion the Province had been enlarged to

or thei the extent of 200 000,000 acres.

thenm is The Hon. Mr. Flynn [hen went ftilly

speak, into the finances of tie Edutcational

said 31r. Department and expressed regret that

, " work their condition did net justify the inm-

eat busi. niediate grant of $100,000 instead of

$60,000 for [lie assistance cf the mlore

anti wc- ecesitious %chool districts. But iu a

his and few years, when the Province was in a

position te make such an outlay without
n -way injurions comnsequences, lie hoped to see

fn em the $4,0W0 added.
wn soul. As to the contribution of the aidit

ies own was felt by all who lhad studied the sub-

n takes ject, liat the iiny teachers of elementary

ke vw a niodel schools, cmployed liy com-

ows [bat nîissioners or trustees, were instufhicient-

n. ]y paid. Ceuîparedi itîn theostipends (of

ng. such teachers in Ontario, the salaries

"Ia te allowed to then were meagre and be-

cu e low tieir desert.

"The average salary paid to teaclierg in

yof, the this province during the present year

ic, tme was only $14970 ; and although this was

d.would a slight advance on that of last year, it

was still greatly below the Ontario

by "the average, which was $421 for male and

h" may $300 for female teachers.
does net r

'inos f Mr. Flynn also pointed out that the

rif orCatholic teachers of Quebec were paid
d of r. inucih less than Protestant teachers of
ould do' like rank. Whereas male teachers in
ahat Mr. the Protestant elementary schools re-
bueontal ceived $G00, and in the rnodel, $835,le con- while fennalea received $182 ad $302

Sfinda- erespectivelyu the Catholic schools the
je right'm male teachers were paid only $211 in the

?r.elementary and $491 in thre model, and to

s female teachers $104 and $180 were the

f thnese average salaries for Lire t wo classes.

kninThere arc in al 6190 lay teachers in the

kutside province, cf whom 5504 bave diplomas,

ou Cde<learly it was full time that thie Govern-

ment should corne to Lihe help of so

many underpaid public servants, and,

AIN, althoughr thme Hon. Mr, Flynn andhbis

colleagues cannot be so generous as their

es as an sympathies anmd sense of justice prompt

ich has thiem to be, it is to their houer that they

nL page, have cerne te Lthe help of a most deserv-

meddle ing class cf [ho commun ity, whiose daily

ulics et task iL is to build up- [be society ef thre

itement years te come. According to [the founda-

has Le Lion that they are able to iay, [bat

hbted at. society will ho better or worse than tirat

n cf the of thie preseint.

nd ceom- The speeches ofthe Hon. Messe. Flynn

~oryism anud Hackett, wnhich our readera will find

ini this in this issue, are worthy of careful study.

should accept the Herald's stat
witheut further inquiry, on soj
ant a matter.

THE London Times says: "b
ford Siiton, the new Miister of
terior, proposes to devote uspeci
tien to [ho immigration qui2stiori
of his tiret officiai acts l lthe a
ment of two agents,onA to work
land and the other in Wales."

It would be interesting to know
the intention of Mr. Sifton to in
into Manitoba a colony of the na
ous and umirch s.ought after
Irish.
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fP nier poinlted out, a tree whose rocta

se ia sdistant past, the planting o
-which'took pae under the auspices of

the religiousorersintheremotepionieer
ltime@ - oawhich we look backasi to our

heroicag. Nottouprootbuttofortifyit
,and to make it more fruitful by adapting
t to the new conditions of 'the present

d af the aim of the proposed logis.

* Esiou. Both Ministers, in their able
.and laborate expositions, dwelt on the
fact that ail the great reforma of recent

gener&tions<uch, for instance, as
normal schoola for' the training of
teachers-had existed -in germ in these
oarly years of the colony when the mm-
bers of religions orders gave their lives
to he task of training the young for
thi. world and tbe world beyond the

4myae.
Thi.introduction of the measure to

which these speeches relate markp a
new stage in our educational develop.

.ment from wbich te obest resuits may
be resenablY hoped for.

THE Laurier Goverament has appoint.
-the eminent legal firm of Day & Russell,
London, England, to be solicitors for the
Dominion in the United Kingdomn. This
-firm is composed ofa son of Lord Russell
of Killowen, who visited Canada -lut

'summer, and a son of the Hon. Justice
Day, a convert to the Catholic Ghurch
The appoinrtment is, thereore, natis-

Sactory in more respecta than one.

WE desire to rernind our correspone
-dents that unles their communications
ireach us at the lateat on Monday rnorn-
Ing of each week,'it will be impossible
'for us to publish them.

DunîsN the past year, Rev. Martin
'Callaghan, of St. Patrick's pariah, of this
'oity, has been most successful in hie
-endeavors tospread the light of the Faith
amongat non-Catholics. That his zeal
and enthusiasm for the noble work hias
been blessed by God in a marked man.
ner, is evidenced by the fact, tbat no
leses a nuniber than 71 persons, mem-
Sbers of theditfrest Protestant sects,
have became meinhers 3d tic Chanrct.
Father Callaghian expects ta augumuenti
that nunber very materially, as he is at
present delivering instructions toat 
Lest twenty neuphytes.

BROTHER JOSEPH DEAD.
FOR TWELVE YEARS SUPERIOR-

GENERAL OF THE CIIRISTIAN
BROTHERS.

Ak SUArUN H FRIEND OF TUE CATiIWOleyUNi;

NEN--AN oUTLINE OF H1>' GREAT i'AlmER.

Tiis week, in Paris, died one of the1
-4reatest educators of the age-Rev. Bro.
Josep-rh, Superior General of -hc Brothers
of the Christian Schouos.

Hf- entered as a boy of 13, and nassei
%uccessfully through the juniorate or
preparatory nuvitiate, tre senmior novi.E
tiate, -and sub)sequent y throngh thep
normal school, distinguishing himself1
in each period of priobtraLtionr by his winH
:rîng manners, his rare intellectual gifts

TBE LATE REV. BROTHER JOSEPI.
Svre::icr-GenemI of the Christian Schoula.

and his extraordinar; yiture to be of
r1ervice to those abotni tiim. As he ad-
'vanced in years, th' jupiji ute of which
ke was a rmenber wasmet slow to notice
.'is adminietrative abiliiuiv and his un-
'usual tact in dealing wilir rîrnd in gain-
ng the confidenv u rmg men whosd finhied heir acar ic r ccollegiate

s'courses, and wha stiî r direction in
the great city4 rf Pri- f. which they
were obligied tor e'nm' 9.- o1untre their
'profesional utules.

Ta ucceed mruie fuit'f, his efforts,-Rev. Brother Joseb i sî iished a weli
'equipped, Lhoroughiy *red young
lmen's honie, whPn-m- cqi n i4fl youirý
cgentlemen have evtr ' 'mrt that the
unzodern clubhous tI- rm - spacious

r .iliairrds, rîri . rant, private
heatre, beautiful ci i. three chap-laine to attend thtoe iritual wants of

ithe boarders-the nil requirement1 being that they shall assist at Roly
Mass on Sunday aindl '1pproach the Sacra-
rnents as required by the Church. It.is
ampoussie to tellthe good this establish-
ment bàs realiz.d [ts euccess may beimagined trom thie fact that it, is almostamp»sible. toi eure. ronm without
rgiving iînotice monthe ahead. Those who
-'are Uni ble to secure* slee ping apartments
nia>' avaîl ,bemlv- i aill the other
e'advantag-e ofthe. hme, and proper ac-tommodatiorns arecunetird for them bvthe Brothers in the rneighhorbood. Ail
.this i1 done at a very nocderate figure,thus provinga real ben,-u tri yung menstudying law, mediiii, r nineering,
etc., In the capital.

Shigrcerit was the ien rl1 esteem in
wi v Brother .f'"h'ws held by

-al parties- that thé N m'iODaI AIaembly
-'lcotedibn 1 a m nr'uir of lite o('uncil ofkSuperirr EdMnation fr tal France.

n 184 he rv-w cl"muned Supncrior-Gpn.
'rl, and cO sueo"'mfîl.hr-tve been hieeffhrta to coeiliarevernment hos-tile to Chrictia, * aujtion that' the.- reetest.good resulua therefrom.
Sev. Brother J p' died the victim.s-O! b[iuntiring dhvetes îo o.h duties

.,f ch"rc H w silon-the fiel
o! t lewben' cld 1pon vieid his,'

Ny

___________________________________________________ 'J

Eugene V. Deb, whoc ranized the re-
cent railroad strike ru Chicago, which The remarks of TU; THUriE WNmEss
cauaed an awful lors of life and an im- lasit week in reference to the repre.
mense amotnt of damage to property, hensible attemnt of the Herald to get up
hac left the People's party and become a political sensation over an imaginary
an out-and out Socialiat. In a letter in eliglit offered to Premier Laurier at the
The Railway Times, he states that te funeral of our late Archbishop have
supported Bryan and free silver, not be- been correborat d by the following atate-
cause he regarded the free coinage cf nient, publishedi in the Herald, by the
silver as a panacea for National ills, but Hon. Mr. Geoffrion :-
because it furnished a. rallying cry and "The facus are as follows: During the
common ground against the trusts, syn. course of Monday Mr. Laurier vïred me,
douates sud corporations. lelling meLia lie b had thg intention a[

assisting a the fanerai, and asking mei
The Catholie Institute, or University to notify the authorities at the Palace,,

of Paris, has opened female classes for I did so. They told me that Mr. Laurieri
theology, philosiphy, history, political would be welcome, and that they wouid1
economy, literature (ancient, French and see that he received a place of honor
foreign), physics and wsthetice. This that would be worthy of him. On bis
measure was decided upon during the arrivai in the evening,I metMr. Laurieri
rectorship of the late Mgr. d'Hulst, and at hie botel. Mr. Laurier then in ormed
will ho carried out by hie successor. me that it was lis desire that his two
The reason assigned for this new de- colleagues, Mr. Tarte and myself, should
parture is that the state university accompany him. I had, at that tine,
teaching ia tinged with iaepticiem, or decided to assist at the ceremony, but
that students at any rate thiere learn Io only as a private citizen aid in my own
form jndgmentsin a non-Christian spirit. .pew. I thought then that it was eetter

for me to go to the Palace to inform
Soie interesting intormatin may be them of Mr. Lauriers ish. There

gathered from ithe volume of the (Ie- I met Rev. Canon Bruchesi, who, after
man) Catholie Directory for 1897, issued some conversation with me, called Rev.
under the auspices and authority of Canon Vaillant, who wae more especially
Cardinal 'Vaughan and his colleagues, charged\with the reception. The gentle-
s'ay. an Engliah exchange. Including sien that J met told me that they had
two cardinale created November 2, not issued any official invitations, ex
Ihere are now 61 car Jinale of the three cept to delegates frotn the religions con-
grades, bisahol, priests, and deacons, munities and for tw o delegates (rom each
leaving nine Nacant seats to complete parish, but that, nevertheless, they had •

the'college. Five of the Sacre h College taken messures to place certain import-
were created'by Pope Piis IX., the rest ant personages, who bad informed the>»
being the cr6 ations of the present Pope of their intention to assistait the funeral.
Leo -XIII. ; and o! these no fewer than After soie discussioni, having seen that
34 are of Italian birth, and four are the question of precedonce seemed to
British subjects. lu'Englani and Wales embarras thaese gentlemen, ve finally
theie are 15 episcopal and archiepiscopal campe lo an agreement that it would be
socs and one vicarieti apostolic, six such best-to leave their arrangements as they
eeee in Scotlaid, and 27 enich in Irelan 1, were. Pn I that I'would invite Mr. Laurier
-and in ourd oonies andother depr nl- to c i me and msistat the service ni>'
- encies 130 sees a-id 40 vicariates apos- pew. fhat is whatt I did, and Mr
toii andI " prefe ttures apotolie." The Laurier assist'd in My pew. I woultd

umber of îte Jomaii ,Catholic peerâ is, have liked to invite iy other colleague,

1rNote and comment.n.- s--,,r ùS

More than8L,000 perao' were arrested
la Boston lat year for drunkenness.
This record warrants the hope that Bos,
ton has adopted a somewhat stronger
set of resolutions for 1897.

It in propoaed to bud an Irish high
school 'n itis city. Weli, evey Irish
Catholic ahould Recto work at once. Stop
talking and writing letters; do some-
thing. The ides a a ood one emd
ehould be encouraged. IL n to behoped
that the projetwill amount to a
reality.

A number of leading Irish Americans
wil hold a meeting during the course of
next week at Boston, for the purpose of
organizing an American Hiscarical
Society, whose special line of research
shall be the history of the IÉish element
in the composition of the American
people.

8g.owly, nut none the lets surel-, the
people of England are returiang to the
taith of their athers. A recent cable
from one of the mont reliable press as-
sociations atates that during the past
year there have been no less than 15,000
conversions to the Catholie Church in
ingland.

A. ment peculiar suir, has been taken
against an Atlanta, Ga., murderer. A
tragedy was committed in a cottage and
afterwards the proprietres was unable
to rent the bouse, she bas now taken ac-
tion against the murderer, who ie in
giolfor some $1,600, which she claims ia
the loss sustained by reason of inability
to let the house.

Capt. Slocum, the American who is
sailing around the world alone in a
yawl, hearini at Valparaiso the reports
that the island of Juan Fernandez,
known as Rubinson Crusoe's Island, had
disappeared, sailed to il and found it all
righit. lie said that the reports of the
disappearance of the island originated
with a drunken Chilian skipper.

Lille, Francé, has a hundred-year-old
woman who bas not only abstaincd ail
her life froni wine, bieer, and li<pior, but
has also never tasteil coifee. She drink%!
bouillon ad occasiomally te. bbc is
cescendeil lrom a 2ercharttwiho iéý cdli
celebrated in Lille as "1iôre Quarmuto
Deux,' having been, th bfatner ut fort3
two children in L>uLis XV.'s time.

The ghcst of t heCanadian P.-.A. h:w
once mare started fortb, A recent issiuJ
cf the Ulcle contained the new societ m
mniliifesqto. We poior Cathoulic ems;plira.
tors have been dicuvtred ai are toL b
expelled bag and baggage. lHowevtr, as
barking doga don't bite, 1lirepLine that
we will renain a while longer. lere's
to your sudien demise, dear ».P.&.

It is reported tliat Hvath Charnock,
Lancashire, England, with 1,100 i -
habitants, pcs.esscas iither church,
chapel nor sei ol. hie on'ly public erec
Lion being a pillar letter box. Millions
of pounds are spnt every year by Lt
people of Ergland to evangelise ami
educate heat.hns in ail parts of the
globe, and yet iii the heart of the 'tigh'
little island '" i a town where schools
and churches are unknown-.

Mr. Bertran Wodehouse Currie, a
wel- known Britisi banker, died tait
weekz. ie was recentlv cujivertedt t the'
Cathol licelief. r. Ùurrie vas an li-
imate frititicif 1Mn. <aatnwhci

frequently consulted hm un ouquestions
of tinance. lie wea a Home l uler, and
were he so dispostd coutild have had a
prominent place under Mr. Gladsaton
wben the latter hetti office. Mn. Garnié
keenly supported the Iris iftinancial
claims.

At last the miild winter hias icen ie-
counted for. Rev (?) am Jones has dis
covered that Boston is but lîlf a mile
from hell. This ho told at a "revival"
meeting recently opened at the "Htub."

Amongst other tbings .ones alsu saiul
that it was no slander to say that the
churches of Boston were at peace with
the devil. Boston wants broadi minded,
liberal ministers who will read the comn
mandments in this way: 'hou shah
not steal-iflikely tobe caught at it."

1 -- - 1
25, of baronets 32, of Privy Councillors
8 Eieih and Il Irish; and iber ar
tIesRomanCathlisrepr. .ending
English constituencrs. The total oi
priet. .erving churches, chapela and
missionary stations is 2.686 in England
and Wal. sand 401 la Scotland, tht nana-
ber of their churche., etc., being 1,463 in
thef ormer and 319 in the latter.

Madamne NMahoney, o! tire Lidirs cpi
tbe Saoredlien rt, forinry AM 4 i er Vicier
of the Order in Lie Cnaia Provinces,
ad now VT car ap the jrdr in eh eMUit ed

States anJ Sirpi ninrema of tLe %Iantat-i
tanville q vn-nt. is at pr eri rt ou a visit
to the <Giivt nlt at Saulit> au ltcollet.

Some time ago each of the Street
Railwiy cars contained notices stating
how many passengers the car carri
rand ia number of instances the con-
pany vas fined for overcrowding the cars.
Now the notices have disappeared and
the cars are continually overcrowded.
Now, in the old country, every passenger
must have a seat and the companies are
fincd forty shillings for every passenger
who i afound standing up. If this rie
was in force here the civic treasury
would benefit greatly. SUtlet us live
in hope that we rmay nome day obtain a
seat.

In these dçys the youtb, who generally
ias the street for a playground, finds the
English language lacking words strong
enough to express hinielf and has added
to his vocabulary the1 îalk of the Bowery
gamin and the street runner, and hie
speech is interspersed with sucb beauti-
fai expressions as "nit," "huilly gee," an,I1
a great many others. If parents and
teachers do not exercise a proper censor-
ship> over the chiliren's talk it will only
need a few years to turn the Eniliah
language, at least arnong.a great number
of people, into a collection of mongrel
sounds

'lie arrest of one Tony Toniato in
Fhiladelphia thealler day led The
Record of that city to mnake a "iraitfil"
examimiationi of the directory in qutst of
other pectîliar iaines. he lollowing in-
lerrlatien lias hoet it'vetopt'd:Henry'
Orange an Chrarles Melon arc bth
nalitera. Marion Peachl is a dresaiker.
AciamîrbApple ls a street iawkster. Mary
Goosbeerry tives on Lyd street, amn.<
Buirton sotr et el icesOiii un eing ic irabi-
tmtiflm cf Join strawk*rrv. George F.
hi rpley' je a catter. Minie Sliîaddýick
rebides on Norti T wentv lira sreet:
liarry Pear is a slice dealer and Llwamrd
Figg-io a inaltster. Robert Quince l àa
ltiborer, and there are any quiantity of.
Cherries, Lemnons antd Plunm. Quite at
enticing array, isn't it.

On )ece-her 22 1815, tie great, war
riir priest, Father .Iose M 3imerlos the
niost considerable figure of the stage of
M xico's ruggle for indêpendene, was
hL by the Sipnisi forces at the little

village of San Cristohal Ecatepec. R.
reot>y theS 8st anniversary of thiis ecv -nt
waa celebratedt ait San Cristobal. A
irigadle comnmnanded bey General Carlos
.. Niargain, and conîisting of the 25h

andl :th infantry battaliont anmd the I t
artillery batallion, paid due mîititiary1
hnurs nbeforu tire mO numn iierect dlin
Ionouîr of Fatier Morlu. The miost r-
m:rkble nilitary achievemrent of the'
prit 't was his masterly defence oii
(hi:>nitla for sixtY two d s>, aklgainst it-
tp mish unLder C.liij t iii tie spring of1
hi 12 ILis a niatt> r cf historç tiat this
'-nse excited the tdî-irtti 13 of W'i

Iurgtiî. ---

Inssite of riti n c, thr Vil
IraiIL <f sçitriiug ii the, r Vt Ril wav'%
cars still conti s unabated. Drasi i
nit'sures ought to h trikmein Li st:I tis
ttmnsanit anI d it digntsting pr. tice'
Ev' rv o l Mit ndd b e q j''t'sl nion>t01'
cars.XVteîruvor a 3ii ie pasi'iîger (>i a
steet car begins t exiect'r-ate let
every woman maboard jiist look steadilN'
au iimr. There n med be no especiai
severity expressed by the look , nor ai
excess of indignation or rebuke, for toun

rchti feeling shown in! a glanee, if the
guilty fellow were inclined to be coarse,
nigit subjec one to an imnsulting re
mark, But eaci femile face shotild
wear a well bred air of o'ffrended delicaey
and surprise . There is not a worrman
ouL of ten in this city, I will venture to
assert, who will not urerstandl how tu
express ail these emotions in a ein'g.e
look and not overdo it."

Mr. Tarte, to take mTe-fl la my pew,
but, unortnately,î hmd only one seat at
My disposai.»1

The Montreal corres ndent of a To.
routo nov. paptr mut have been disap-
pointed 'hen the tbunder failed ta
thuander, as he evidently expected a
whirlwind of the thundering matenial
wlren he dispatched his siual evening
budget onlFriday lmt, frons which we
lake the !ullowing aflract:

-[t is unden d tbat the ecclesiastical
thunder will fall frni a thousand pulpite
on Stindla>' nnx, andt Ibuthe seulemePnt
of the Manitolta schan qiureson, asmen-
tered into between theOttawa and Mani.
toba Government, will be emphatically
condemned, as being at variance wit
tbe judgment of the Queen's Privy
Cuneil and a cowardly, sacrifice of
Roman Cathoie interesta In the Prairie
Province."

C. J. H.

WINTER LECTURES

UNDERm THE AUSPICES OF THE MONTREAL
FREE LIJRARV.

The second of the winter courne of
lectures, arranged for by the Montreal
Free Library Association, will be deliv-
pred on Friday evening, in St. Mary's
College Hall, Bleury s reet.

The lecturer will be MNr. John F.
Waters, M. A., of Ottawa, and his subject
will be "Nathaniel Hawthorne, the
Novelist." The attendance at the open-
ing lecture proved how thorcrughly ap-
preciated are the efforts of the Associa-
tion to popularize hiigh class literary
lectures amonget the Catholica of this
city; and it is to be hoped that Friday's
lecture and those that are to follow will
bring together sinilarly numerous au-
diences.

CATiOLIC 1 RDER OF FORESTERS:

NmiLALI COUT No. 378.

The tireI rerular meetire of the above
Court of tihe New ear was held mithe
St. Mary's C. Y. M. hall. 1113 Notre
Dame street, on Friday ltat, l'ie most
important business of thie neeting was
the instailing of hie offireis wîhorwere
,'lpcted At, i prvious meeting. Bro. .iam.
Mosley, D.H.C.R. of this Court, was pres-
eit, and installed the tolowi e t

iif Ramger B Ta. tCrp, : Vie
C 1Z, tiroE X. iBrady ;Rue.'S v%, ling..1'.

,iellyIN Fin 5-e.. ro. M l 'Iri: Trc-as.,
BIro. WV. .1. Street : Mediral iExaîniner,
Dr. Urerin, M.L.A. Rev. M. L. Shea,or
St. .M.ry's, was elected Chaplaimi. T.
Baker and ire were appointed latside
unil otside Sentinimle, amd Broc. Boiyle
and VK: ie, Sr., an i Ir. Condurctors.
B3ro. LAhn E. lirennai i'as uniraîimoiusely
uelectel t' rtill the ofice of last Chiif
lIsneer.

Emerald Court muet br congratulat id
on the choice selectio i of the aove
tAin ens.

OBIT'A RY.

\ merjian Catholic literatur'ie cssus
taiied an exceeding gret los v the

t'hutlî of Anna Hansn 1>orsey. ier life,
whire'n cltosed on Christmuas dayof this
va.r, had been spent for the muost part-
and it was a long one, of eight- years-
in the production of books im'îitring th.e
iighiest literaryn merit to th greatest re-
tiiencrt, id the most dlica e monrality.
They breathe thespirit of fa&th in every
page. Forever read with im-t reqt, mtany
of theni are real gem of art. They are
toc well know, however, to rerie,
eaiek'onical utoîrtiomi hero. fl wist
Catmolilc houeihold have tiey tot had a
famniliar place ? W'ho has not taken
pleasumre iin their perusal ? Bit when ail
lias 1eem said o! thesewesquisite talcs,
rail an> une etintacc wtt n Lire>' repuo-
smnttoL tieauthoro l hlaborsacritice,insutli-
cientcomIpensation,witl hi 4h"as pirations
and noble deais ? The Catholic pioneer
novetlists of Anmerica wrote notfor fame,
non fer mony, and they ail have tie
sanie story to tell. But thoir mission
was an incalculably noble one. It wis a
direct apostate, and they actually ielped
in the spread of Catholicity at a tfinie
when Catholicity was almot in its in-
fanicy.

AIre. I>orsey's books bave aided, no
dotiub, to keep ave Catholic tritl and
a love of Catholie practice in m tiv a
heart, bas pt hope and courage int
others, and have in al cases had the
etfect of cultivating a pure literary
taste.

Mrs. Dorsey was a convert to the Cath-
olic faith, which abe enibraced at the
age of twenIy-two. She was the daughter
of a chaplain inthe United Stites rnavy,
and narried Lorenso Dorsey, a member
of oneef tbeoldest Maryland families
wio died many yeara since. A daugbter,
Ella Lorraine Dorsey, i making a bril-
liant place for herself in literature.

Mrs. Daraey's home in Wastiington
is dgcsribed a un ideal one. She ber.
self was o! a rare sweetness of nature,
which enabled ber to endure with a
saintly endurance, not only many trials,
but years of ill bealtb and a painful and
lingering illnees at the last She died,
as it were, in harness, leaving an un-
fiihed story, which was actually ap-
pearing in the pages of the Ave Maria,
and wich was a testimony to the fresh-t
nees and vigor of her mind in ber ad-
vanced age. Her loss wili be keenly
felt by a wide circle of friends and by a
still wider circle of admirers. The
world is the poorer, when such noble
spirits leave it. But he-r example and
the work she bas done will remain, to be1
still an effectual he]p to Catholicity in 1
Amercica. May' aie rest lu peace.

.A.,T.S.

COOKE-ASSEL[N.

Mr. R. J. Coaokc, President ef thec
Shamroeck Lacrasse Club sud managr r
and confidentiai clert for.thre firm of
Caverbill & Kiesacki o! ibis ciLty, vas
united in marriage, toMiss Ma>' Asselin,
yesterday mocrning. The ceramony',
which toplacein the beautiful chrapel
o! the Sacredi .Ieurt, adioimng Notre
Dame Cathedral, vwte pr r!ormed b>' thb-
R{?V..Abbé Troie,S S.

.Mg. 'andi Mrs. Cooke were the re.
cipiente af many castiy presents, among
tLhe number being a handsome oak cab.-
[ne. ri ai[verwure froma the members ai
. Shamrozk.,...

And we would advise you to get ready by purchasing one of Latimer's

We

lSLlEI (11 [I S
-Highest Quality at Lowest Prices "is our motto,

Bear it in mind an cau on us.

Fine Sleighs, $20 to $40.will Save you Cash.

R. J. LATII'IER, 592 St. Paul Street.

Great January Sale
-- OF -

Embroidery Loom Ends, Ladies' Mustin
Underwear and White Coods.

25,)0 Lom l ndis of Wbite Embroidlry..........................At Half Price
5 Cises of Ladii s' Fine American Whitewear, "Samples"...25 p.c. lems tIan

regular value.
2(0 Paire of White and Ecri Curtains at...................25 p.c. off
1800 Yards of White Check Muslins, 10i, for ...................4 yard

Several Thouands of vards cf Arnold and Crosby's and Cash's Frillinga
and Tuckinge. We now offer them a' Ic yard.

HAMI LTONXS,
St Ca' h in a d Peol Sts , and Dominion Sq.

THE CO-OPER ATIVE FUNERAL
PLAN.

One of the latt and most useful ideas
to which this progressive age of ours has
given hirth i the Co-operative Funeral
plan in regard to which an adverse-
ment appears in onr columns. The
sche,. is a commnndabla one, enabling
as it does people to provide themselves
respectable burial at their death, by the
payment of a Sm111surm annually. Al-
ready the company bas received very
large patronage in the city.

«.M
The societies of St Vincent de Piul in

France collected in 1895.2.2232031rancs,
and dist ributed amnng the1 .ar2 191045
francs.

'.! DEVLIN, 3.O.L. OBuME IIfISET, LL.L.

jui

Sl1lyRu
Ana why' Secauge is i he nuoeS
comuretable aud -meunible Chair
made. With adjustuble back,moiid
poished oan Iranme. reversible
ernahton er agu red corduroy. and
stauDed with nair.

We seni them for So.0o net.

RENAU5 KING & PATTERSON,
652 Oraig Street.

DEVLIN & BRISSET, Phîlip 9kridal, DeH ,
3iDVoGAMrSa, nAIY8CATE PRRISTER & SOLICIIOR

'<Nw- York Life" Bilding, MONTREAL. P.Q.'
11 PLACE D'ARMES.. EFFICE.:kw York UtSilding.

aoI s à a10 s,31?aRlOM1 E 78. Room 70t.- Ball Te'ephone 1233

1 ih

JOHN E. REDMOND, M.,
JURIST, SCNOLAR, ORATOR.

LECTURING TOUR IN AM ERICA, 1893-97.
WINDSOR HALL. Tuesdy Evening, January 19th.

" FIPTEEN VYEARS 1N THE BRITISH PARLAMENT,'
SUBJECT STRICTLY NON-POLITICAL, NON-CONTROVERSIAL.

Withi petes n r ifDisrrti, n rit. uParnell, Lord Rsntlolph Churchhi'. Balfor. &Motheru. wviîh descriptions utfthe mamy drunsite iocIdentan4sd remarkmb a events wbieh ako chos

HO NERTYTICE &. i fOHn WILE.L PRESIDE.
M C IN. sr 7. 0e n trt we taob e eat Nordheimer'i. St. James atreet, and Shaw aMusicStore. St. Catherinîe Str.,t. checrt..se.%txmay b. reservod.

flflwnnrrrw -

we wM t get any

I1 iI hre now0.

SWTEEPINGSAE E
GREAT REDUOTION ON ALL OUR FURS.

i Iis lime to buy Furs, as the cold season
is notover.

SealkrinJackets, Persian Lamb Jackets,
Capes of ail kinds of Furs.!Collars,

MufIs. Boas, Caps. etc., etc.

EVERY TH/NG REDUCED.

Take advantage of th.e largest discount given
for o':r January Fur Sale.

*

* CHAS. DESJARDINS & Co m
1537 & 1539 St. Catherine Street.

DON'T RUN JAWTVY
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AUNT NORAS CORNER.
-~~~- -qv- é <. .

Aunt Nora presents her young reader
this week with a very interesting an

.,uggestive sketch of a Catholic heroin
-that privileged Child of Mary, th
Venerable Mother Bourgeoys, mwhos
saintly life is a fruitful sermon in itsel

It was iritten isny years ago by :
-papil of one of the academies of th
Congregation de Notre Dame, who ha
entered that Order for ire purpose o
consecrating ber life ta the noble caus
of teaching our Catholic youth, Th
writer of the sketch succeeded in a ttain
ing ber sublime ambition and becane s
professed iemuber of the Order, but onI
lived two years ta endeavor in he
humble way ta follow in the footstepa o

the Venerable Foundress, when sihe wa
called to ber reward.

Aunt Nora recommends ber readers
particularly the girls, not only ta peruse
but te study earnestly, the article, an
ta take to beart the valuable lesso
wbich It inculcates.

VENERABLE MOTHER BOURGEOY

ÂN INTERESTING SKETH OF A CATHOLI
HiEROiNE.

In the city of Troyes, in fair and sunnj
France, of the year 1640, bn the fires
Sunday of October, the belle of th(
Churcah of Notre Dame rang out theii
joyous notes, in warning to the faithfu
lovers f Mary. Thousands of ier chiii
dren gladly obeyed the summons, happy
ta render public testimony of their ven
eration for the Immaculate Queen of th
Rosary, on this ber feuat.

But not all in this large asembly in
tereet nie; one only I seek ta mark
among the crowd--she the chosen o
God, tie prtvileged child of Mary, oui
Venerable Mother Bourgeoys. Joining
the procession, she modestly walke
with down-cast eyes, no doubt meditat
ing on the virtues of her Heavenl
Queen, who before the close of day wai
to grant her snch a signal favor.

As the procession moved slowly on the
aweet etrains of the Litany were heard
and all voices united in answering the
simple yet powerful1 "Ora pro nobis"
which works such wonders on Mary'
heart. Paseing before the Cathedral
these loving children salute the image
of the Virgin Mother that adorned the
portico; but aIl did not possose the same
degree of love, all offerings were not
equally acceptable.

Margaret, arriving at the statue, stope
a moment ta gaze on the features se
dearly loved, but a strange feeling steals
over ber. Often ihas she seen the statue
before, but never as ta-day, for Mary
amiles upon her, and, from the luminous
cloud that envelops ber, sends forth the
life-giving raya o burning love, which
penetrating the humble Margaret's
heart fis it with deep gratitude. Enter.
ing the churhir sihe meditates upon the
favor she bas received, tries ta fathom
it's meaning, for meaning it lias. Yes,
she felt that the Blessed Virgin asked
for sornething sie could not then divine,
and in hler writings we read these words:
" This moment of grace wrought such a
dee change within me, that I felt I was
nolonger the same person."

Ah! littie did she then dream of the
great sacrificeaseketiofaiber. nor the
grand mission that Cod ad market out
for ber-a mission which she so nobly
executed in ater years.

None of the tioughta seemed ta occupy
ber mind, for she knelt calm and silent
before the Tabernacle where Jesus
dwells, listening ta the inspirations of
divine grace that were whispering ta ber
soul. Bowed down in adoration before
the Holy of Holies she inivardly re-
nounced the world and its vanities, vow-
ing herelif t the service of her dear
Queen "nl M >ther, who lid that day
given her such a proof of ier tender
love.

What a precious lesson i contained
in this circumstance of our Venerable
Mother's lite--that nf(fidelit> ta grace.
Grace often e je k< ns othe soi, but not
always do we h'. r. U's voice, n it always
do we bow to l' ,,sisiona. i W4li for us-
if we but feely inau- t he notble gener-
osity with which th- ivnerable Found-
res of our Corîngnzn tnswered the
call of her Divine Spouse.

One of oui nont celebrated Catholic
authors bas well said ; "No picture
can be all drawn of the brightest colors
nor aharmony consorteda only of trebles,
shadows are need ll in expressing of
proportions and base is the principal
part in perfect harmony." Margaret,
exile ini a stranger lund, ba begun tire
shauding of the beantiful picture sire wase
drawing for eternity', not iearing La use
the durkest colora, knowing bowr truly
tliey mould bu appreciated] b>' the anea
great Artist, sud hem brilliantly' tire>'
would ahine forth mien illumimated b>'
thre Sua aI Justice. .

Bravol>' did sire begin thre le of sacri
fice sire had ehosen, aad lu order toa
sanctify' ber mission, sud seai L tih
Ged's Oms seal, lier firut act an arri-ving
at Moutreal mas eue o! homage ta lier
crucified Rledeemer. Bbe hrad hourd
M. de Maisoneuve speak ef a cross lie
had caused te be placed ou Mout
Royal, sud it mwas thliher, sire directed
lier stops, but, sac! disappointment, tire
cross mas nowhere to be seen; nu doubt
tire Inidians lad broken IL deown. Hoe.'
eyer, o wing ta our Venerable Mathber's
energy sud M. de Masisonneuve's will-
ing assistance, tire following day thre

ai5 o man's redemption once more
.crog!ned tire moauntain's height,

Slo'mly, surely' and mnysteriously does
À l iron t Hie designs.. More tiran

woma hundred . years have passed since
etdingevent took place, and

eýt:éay'ýrn place of a mod.est little cross,
ýtIWVMothit-House iLof the Com-

S t i.i~déd b>' thNenerable Mai r.
a'-eyý,nd a -gain/asaey
a of Reparationité

hrh eRsary..
esG had. !dostined Our

4,;othe t -ouda Commun
oso ebe oudàwork for his

a honor, under the special protection o
ad the Qne n ofHeave-yos, d from the

1 mountain that overlooked the City ai
e Mary. Margaret's children sbould raise
e their suppliant voices, and by pra.yer
e and reparation save it from ire 'wide
f. pread evils of the present century.

Lisento heworde oI the Holy Pontiff;
a Pius IX. declarrd tbt it was a repara-
e tion which wa s to save the worid.
d Propi eical words, surely-for many
f and great may be the dangers averted by

the pious and continual prayers offered
e in tis Sanctuary of Mary. It is not
e only the voice of one religions order,
- but the voice of a people, that swells the
a grand chorus that scends te Heaven,

for it is the only church of reparation
Y on the American continent the inhabit-
r ants f which have given their unanim.
f ous approval and willing assistance. It

Le but the beginning, yetOGod has already
smiled upon the work and shown forth
His goodpleasure in granting many

s, cures both spiritual and corporal. The
e, special devotion shown towards the
d Quee o the Rosary by ou Venerable

Mother le now.jaken Up sud continued
n by ber spiritual daughters, whose only

desire ia to reproduce her virtues. The
first Sunday of every month a statue o

-SLite Blessod Virgin la carriet inl praces.
sion, fo]lowed by er loving children,
cio joyfully sin ber praises.
CAs two hundrel yeare ugo none caulti
speak of the grand results obtained from

,y the little grain of mustard seed planted
t in American soil, so at present we can-
e not tell the story which another genera-
r tion nay recount when tie enerable
i Margaret Bourgeoy's naine is mentioned.
à- Then they niay softly anri. reverently
ry speak of soule gainai to Cod, of His

glory piomoted, and of the great wondera
e operated througb prayers olfered in the

Church of the losary, under the power
- fuil protec-ion 'of our Lady of the Sacred
k Heart. Tney may have a happiness
y after which we ardently sigh, that is
r they niay see the day in which they can

g ddres aOur enerable Mother by the
d most glorilous and honorable of titles-
- title byi which we would fain saluîte ber
y e'er our lips are silenced by death's cold

touci.
Ths we have ciled for the meniories

of the past, glanced into the mystic
future, and now we face the realities of
the present. For ber who commenced
the good.work, the time of trial and
sacrifice is finished, and she leis now

l reaping in joy and bright.ness the seed
e she sowed in tears and darknes. To

day, while joy fully feasting ber spiritual
birth into the Kingdom of God, we feel
animated with the desire of following
ber example by working with courage

s and generosity, in order that we may
one day hear the words, whose sound
were so sweet to ner ears : " Well done,
good and faithful servant." But the
work muet be accomplished before the
reward can be given. We, who are but
the one's of the family, but beginners in
the religious life, have now to form our
hearts or rather let them be formed by
good and tender mothers, with the sanie
docility with which our Venerable
Mother followed the advice of her spiri
tual guides. Tihus we may be sure of
winnng her approving esile on our
dear Novitiate.

A REMARKABLE DOLL.

kAta recent dol! show in Boston a re.
markabie dol!, autbentîcally ini exist-
ence for more than 171 years, was on
nom. Lt ivas brought from France ta
Satan in 172-i b>'oa ses captain for lbis
little daughter. The doll seemed so
wonderful to its similal owner that she
scarcely dareci to use it for a ipli>thing,
keoping iL as a rare possessjion naL ta ire
lightly handled. It virtually became an
heirlooi in the first generation, and the
tuilet in wbich it arrived fromr France
was never disturbed by ils original
amner or atn>'of tLie long Une mira have
succeeded lier. The doil mears tie gay
costume Of silk with court train made
after the fashion of the Lime of Louis
XIV, every detail of which is stili per.
rect. Even the pink shade of the fabrie
holds after the many years since it left
the dyer's bande.

MAMMA'S SUNBEAM.

Ethel was a midget of a girl, and ber
inother was begianing ta teil herabout
thinge. She was very mnch interestpdt
in sunbeams and ber mother told ber
that they cane in with the sunshine,
but of course Ethel was too young te
understand it all. One winter day the
sun shone bright, and the sunbeais
danced into the room, somehow finding
their way in,in spite of the finger marks
off Jack Frost ou tire windompane.

Soon Ethel, miro had been watching
carefully', ran ta lier mathrer, exclaimingç
" Come, mamma I came, quik! Thore s
two lile subeanms ou the register, sud
I guese, mamma, tkat they bave come ina
there ta geL warm."-The Neow Moon.

A COSTLY DOLL HOUSE.

A little girl aut lu Chicago miro bas a
ver>' richr athris thre owner cf the most
beautiful d0ll house that, ever was built.
It stands on the lawn of her own hone, The talilpink foxglove bowed his head-
and built of brick, with a tiny tower and The violets curtsied, and went ta bed;
cupola, it looks exactly like a small And good little Lucy tied up her hair.
copy of any fashionable residence. A And said, on her knees, ber favorite
fliiht of stone steps leada up ta the front prayer.
door, whichies e solid eak, beautifully
polished, and provided with an electrie And while on her pillow she soft,y lay,
bell ta announce callers. On the door, She knew nothing more till again it was
which is four feet high, big enough to day;
admit a good-sized child, is a paohehed And all things said te the beautiful
silver platewith the name of tbe.little sun,
owner written upon it. Once inside, the "Good morning I good morningl our
delights of the place would rejoice any work i begun 1'
little iyl's heart. The ballway is fin-
ished m ihardwoods, and is lighted by -LORD HouuairoN'.
a small. gas lamp, hanging from the -
ceiling, umbrella, and at racks> stand She feared to maike the avowal. "rd-
there, Ad pretty portieres separateit win," sire faltered when she could no
front the-parlor, In this-handsomne roomt longer postpone the inevitablé, ">y

father as failed lin usinees." He
IC HR E D. BLOOD is the fon- shivered. "Alas!" h'--sighed, "-now

daonofgodehealth. That is why1 that you are become rich, 1 suppose ihat
Hood's .Sarsaparilla, the One True -odr fond dream of! love iasatan uend."-
Blood Purifièr giyes H E ALTH. - Detroit Tribune.
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r the urniture le ail of whifte enamneflei
wood, covered with white broeaded silk
It bas a beautiful mantel covered witl
handsome ornaments, a real gas chan-
daller, bodes.lovelaeslittsealamperor
tables. The4dininig-room hliaideboards
and china closets, the kitchen is exactli
like any kitchen, only tiny, and the bed
rooms are fitted up im the mosL completi
manner. As the ceilings are six feet tex

f inches high, the rooms are plenty biî
fenouglfor the little owner sud b o
friende ta pbiy about in. LIvl dolli
from Paris mage up the family, includ

ring handsomely dressed ¯dolls as ladies
in the parlor, a cook doll in the kitchen
baby ad nurse doua lu inte bed-rooms
sud waitross doUla in tire dining-room.

The house and fittinga and family cosi
over 1$,000, and do you knowthat Lther

la n ort real fun to be had out ol il
than from the lovely doll house many

' girls make out of soap boxes.

AN APPLE PROBLEM.

Once upon a time there were two ok
men who sat in the market early every
morning and sold apples. . Each onbe hac
thirty apples, and one of the old men solc
two for a cent, and the other old man solc
three for a cent. In that nwi the first olk
man got fifteen cents for ris baket ofap
ples, wbile the second old man received
ten cents; so that together they made

etwnty-five cents a day. But on day Le
j old appleman who sold three for a cout

was too sick to go to the market and h.
asked bis neighbor to take his apples an

f selthen for him. The other old man ver3
kandly -canseunted Lu do It, sud wnen be
got to the market with to etwo baskets
of apples, he sid te h ielf : 'I will put
ail the apples uto one basket, for it will
be easier than picking them out of two
baskets.' Si he put Lie sixty apples
into one basket and he sai] to himself.
"Now if I sell two apples for one cent
and my old friend sellathree for one
cent, that ie the sanie thing as selling
five apples for two cents. Therefore 1
will seli ire for two cents" fWhend h
had sol ethe sixty apples hfourni ho
had only twenty-four cents, which e.
right, because there are twelve fires in
sixty and twice twelve are twenty our
But if the other oli man had been there
and each one had sold his own appies
separately, they woild have received
twenty-five cens. Noow ow is that ex-
plamed ?-St. Nich aIs.

THE DISAPPOINTED POSTMAN.

Are you tie regular posman v
Yes, nium," (itb a lovely vision

of a good Christmas-box.)
Do you comeuin the morning?-
yes mum."
And in the afternoon ?

"'es, mum." (Eagerly.)
And in the evening aso ?"
Yes,mun." (Sl mure eagerly.)

"Oh, thon it muet have been you whc
broke our bell ?" (Vision oI Christmas-
box vaumshes.)

LITTLE EDDIE.

WeL thin of the dead on Cbristmas eve,
Wherever the dead are sleeping ;

And they fronm a land where they may
not grieve,

Look tenderly down on our weeping.
-Fr. ityan.

THE CHICKADEE-DEE.

Little darliug of the snow,
Careleshow the winds may blow,
HaLppy as a bird eau ho,
Siuging, ob eo cheerilv,
Chickadee-dee' Chickaldee-d'e

When the skies are cold and gray,
Wben lie trills his happiestlay,
Through tie clou hlieseemsto see
Ilidderr drings ta, yoir and me.
Cbickadee-dee! Chickadee dee!

Maery ikoIly littie birtis
Rave teir t hoghts too deep for words.
But we know and al agree,
That the world wrould dre'ry be
'Withotut birds, dear chickadee!

-Elizabeth A. Davis.

A CHILD'S SONG.

A fair little girl sat under a tree,
Sewing as long as her eyes could see;
Then smoothed ber work, and folded it

right,
And said: "Dear work! good night'

good night!

Such a number of rooke came over lier
head,

Crying "Caw ! caw !" on theoir wray toe

Shue saidi .s she wratched their curions
flight, .

" Little blackr thinge ! Good nigbt ! good
night" I

The torses neinhed], tire oxen lowed :
The shieep's " Bleat! bleat I came aover

the rad ;
All seeming ta say wiLh quiet delight,
'Good little girl! Good night ! good

nighit I

She .did, not say ta the sun "Good
night !"

Thougir she saw him there like a bail <f
lighit;

Foarbhe kcnew he bad] Gad's own time to
keep

All over tho world, and nover could;
sleep.

1807 .

AN IDEAL FATHER.

HIS AIMS AND AMBITIONS FOR
THE EDUCATIONAL TRAINING

OF HIS OFFSPRING.

AN INrERESTING PAGE oF HISTRY IN A
CATJIOLIC HOME IN THE9 PIONEER PROV-
INCE OF CANADA.

aisle. " If it's Jane Bessley's mother-
you mean," said sie, "yu're a-ayin>
it on a little too thick. That shawl of
hern wasn't nothin' but a two.dollar
imitation !" Then the seance went on.
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Sir!" exclaimed the near-sighteti
man as the individual in the baggy gar-
r enta jabbed him in the eye with an
i.mbrella, "you re no gentleman.1'

Yet the o'her did not get angry.
IL was only Miss Newgirl ont in bel

r.iny d y cunstme.-Cincinnati Tribune.

Ihe [haest Creamery otter
IN 1 LB. BLOCKS &ND SMALL TUBS.

NEW fiE1[1)EIG.

Stewfart's English Breakfast Tea at 351
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of CoFFEE

IS TUE FINEST.

D. STEWART & GO.
Cor. St. Catherine & Iackay Streets

1TELEPHONE No. 3835.
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at the seminari, and I hope, by follow-
ing the same rule. to be able to put the
third thIroug alo."

"IL Lis foolish in you," said the neigh-
hors; "you had better put your savings
by, and in tiime purchase more land that
your baya, wen Lrey arer ld'enoug to
geL msrraod, ms>' have ifx'me."

" I do nct intend to divert then from
the calling which so many of their
family for generations have followed, but
if God h4j destined them to be liller of
the aol, the eodliratiou n wici tirerare
now receiving wiIl be no barden to thnm.
IL is not forbidden for s farmer
to be educated ; on the contrary, a
learned farier may do much good i his
locality by making new improvements
in agriculture, which, to my ntid, le
very necessary. Do you not tbink, if
we were edutcated, we could manage our
farms better and more advantageously ?"

This fact the neighbrs iad to admit.
They thougit that with. more instruc
tion they could better keep their ac-
cotunts, and perliaps be of more service;
to their neighibors; but stI thes breld
that it was folly for their friend t send
li three sons tthesemnrinary.

Nevertheless Mr. J. persisteld in bis
resolution, and heaven so blessed his
work that he was also enabled to send
his three daughters to the acadey.

Now, he and his worttiy wfe are en.
jaying the reward of their labors in a
botter life. Before their death, they had
the happiness of seeing one of their sons
a priest, now a canon; another. a
Brother of Charity, and their three
daughters, nuis of the renowned Con-
gregation of Notre Dame.

Four sons who remiained in the world
have become wealthy farmers and have
tilled the highest positions in their re-
spective parishes and so it was that their
prediction, "He wili ruin himself," was
never veritied.

Dear readers, if your children show
any inclination toward the higher edu-
cation tra bleada LO the sacred calling
oi the religious life be courageous enough
to give tiem an opportunity ta study.
God, who bas given theni to you, will
provide for the acconplisbhmaente of Hie
designs, if you do ycur part. Do it will-
ingly, do it inotilligently, economfize,
thtat so, in their training, yeu can prove
that you have done your duty.

Bao. EUcENE.

A NICE POINT.

A (;F.N COURT'S DECISIlON O TAPPING
AN ElU'TRIC CURRENT.

Electricity cannot be stnlei in Ger-
many, according to a decision of the
superior court. A nan who had tapped
tie current of an electric comapany to
run his own motors was acqaitted on the
grourd that only a mauierial movable
object cau he stolen, and the judgment
bas been affiried on appeal.

A BEAUTIFUL GYbIC PRAYER

A corresrondent of the Cork Examiner
calls attention to the following beauti-
ful morning prayer much use in Con-
naught. [t i a t-rantiation front the
Ga lic by the Rev. E. D. Cleaver. In the
original ail the lines rhyme. It is one
of many eloquetnt prayers handed down
fron remote ages:-
The wili of God may we do,
The law of God may we keep,
Our own perverse will may we restrain,
On Our tongue put a bridle,
Timely repentance may we make,
On the Passion of Christ ilay we think,
Every offence of sin niay we avoid,
On our lat end may we meditate,
A blessed death niay we attain,
The mi8c of the angels may we bear,
The face of God may we see,
Praising and loving Hlm rm'ay we be,
Thirough all eternity. Amen.

AN ITALIAN SCANDAL.

Las'uoN, Jan 9.-Thre je pr mise of
funther scandal in Ital> n conuection
mith tho national monument being
erected to t he meor> of Kiug Victor
Emmanuel. A miilion eight bundred
thousand dollars was voted some years
ugo by parliament for the purpose of
building the memorial, which was to be
a magnitlcent work of art. Lt mas thought
that this sum would be suflicient to coan-
lete the work, but the monument is not

ialf fimshed, and it ie said the further
sum of $3,200,000 will be needed.

In Moîntmagny, in the Province of
Quebec, about the year 1S34, lived a
youzan man whn. on the occalon of his
rnarriage, obtained, as an inheritance,
sixty acres ut grutnd, with the unider
standing that he shuhl provide for the
declining years of bis aged parents.

Though this youg nran's heginiang

mas appare itly pour, yet he migît t-x-
pect hîppy days, for hie wile ws sessed
of all the qualities which characterize
the 1dm Criistian woman. l'ender, up-
right, industrious and intelligent,as welil
as of pious nind, she proved to ier hue-
band to be a zaitliful and devoted com-
painon, and, to ner childreti, a loving
niaoher.

Par iron seeking to satis y the crav-
ings of vanity by which so many even
among the poor of her sex deire, she
gave herrelf ap to her houenhold duties
with a strong will. attending with care
the parents ofb er husband. Besides
performing ler household duties she alo
labored in the garden wben the plant-
ing and growîng seasons were at band.
In this may she supported the fanily
with tie products of er gardeuing,
while theresults of her husband's toil
upon the farm was by mutual consent
laid aside for the education ai ber chil-
dren. .

Understanding well the duty o par 'nie
to provide for the education of their
children, this Christian wonan spared
no pains ta oru itheir character by in-
etilling in ibeir yniung niluie the prin-
ciples of piely, honesty, charity and in-
tegrity,as well as respect for others. For
thinkiamg of her dutiesto theni sbe mould
Bay : "It is not enaugh tiat niy children
be pious, they nust aiso be tauri to
respect their fellow men, in a wof-d, fori
proper ideas of thir obligations t the
Church. theiselves and iighbors." Sie
saw plainly of what little use are ail thie
oier qualiticairtions to a miran if ie is de-
ficient in these.
Her eldest child had now inishei hie

prinmary course,andit w: stimetothinkof
making provisions for the further devel.
opnent of his niair:d. IH is own aspira-
tiens corrc}}ndirg witlti ose t ris
niother, br' ad :lrtn»ýdy giron ever>' prob
that hlie was pobsessed of tnouglit i the
highest order.

Our Holy Mother, the Chuarch, kniow
ing well tie importance of sord educa-
tion for her youth, in all iges, bas clier-
ish and mîaintained able insttutions
of l-arniig in which are enîcouraged the
formation of religions orders of nien and
wonien, who, without expecting any re-
ward here below, devote their lives t
teaching and insmtructing the youth, as
weli.as to otlier worki ni charity re
quiring abnegation and self-sacrifice.

The town of Montmagny, now so well
furnished with a college and convents,
had at tie time of this story only
primary schools, the nearest classical
institution being the Semim y of Que-
bec. The idea of a poor farmi r placing
his oldest boy in a senminary seemed to
the neighbors te savor of extravagance,
and they did not mis rthe occasion to
make remarks to that effect.

Their astonishment was increased
when, two years later, the second son
was placed in theseminary. They could
not divine how the poor farmer could
afford to pay 'or his two sons at school
and yet. maintain those at home, that he
could support the net of his jamily
without any apparent sign ai slacknes.
It was certain that Mr. J. paid his bille
regularly, and could look the whole
world in the face, for he owed not any
man.

Thoue good friends couldi not help
giving way to incredulouenes, however,
wben at length it was announced that
the third son also was going t the sen-m
inary. "He wil ruin himsell," they
said to each other, and then. with the
intention of dissuading their imprudent
neighbor from what they conidered an
act of madness, they called apon him.

" What are you tbinkin at, good
neighbor James ?" they asket!

" What do you mean?" answered
James. 8

" Well, it is reported around hat you
are going La send your third son to the
seninary.

" Yesn; sd if God spares me I shall
send my three daughteris to the academy,
too'" saild James,

" You are acting foolisbly ! You will i
ruin yourself, IL is sure?" ,

"How is thaÔ?" ie asked.
t Well, you iknow, as mol as me do,

that it coste enornousily te keep tbree
boys a the seminary. flow can you
stand such an expense ?"

" I know it coste very much," said
James, "bait we cannot expect Snything
good without making a sacrifice. To me
the education of my children is far more
preeious than mono>' or any' tbing else lu a
tis wor]d. •Sa fan, thanks toGand, by'
work'ing liard ,and sarefully' ecqoromizing, I
I hare boen able La paylformytwa boys!

I.
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The pretty schoolmarm had been re- WE SELL
lating to her dock sone of the incidents
in the life of Washington and endeavor-
ing to instil in tieir young minds an
appreciation of the virtues of' the father
of his country, ineluding his truthful-
nesa as a boy. Tien she said :

" Will some pupil give an instance of
Waehington's courage?"

Several hands went up.
"Samnmy Snags, you may aniswer." n i g.Please, ma'am, he married a widow." L

IT 'FITS ANY STOVE.«,
*Isee," said the wild-eyed clairvoyant,

"an aged lady, attired In a camel's hair
shpvl. She answers to the trame of
Beasley. Does anybodyrecognize her?
There was a silence for'.a- moment -a
then a gaunt female7arose in the iddle 783&

l~oje ?nts~ucr fr . nornnt,- yl 76yCA ~ .:, /:
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E11 SIPENDTRIETS BANKER

SOME OF TH E FECULIAR ÔUSTOM-
ERS OF-PAWNBROKERS..

TEE MAX WHO WANTED TO OBSTAIN AN Ant-

VeNCE 'ON AN ARTIFIOAL BYE.

The pawnbroker, the banker of the
spendthrift and the unfortunate, the
cistodian of family ikeletons and the

receivingtellerofhbard luck stories,runs
across a deal of the pathos of life mixed
utp with not a little that is strikingly
ludicrous. '

Stories of former opulence and present
need of reckless epeculation, of dissipa-
tion, of oppression, are given over (o his
gaie'keeping, along with valued keep
sakes and family heirloons. Sonse of
these heirlooma have strange histories.

In the vaults of a Clark street pawn-
broker is a bit of soiled ribbon that was
once pinned on the brestcf a gailant
general b>' ne less a nerson Ihan Napo-
leon. The ribbn lanmilet dand oum-
pied, but from the bottoma f IL brigit
as the day it ws first worn, hangs the
inaiznia of the Legion of Honor, Along
with it are papers giving thename of ils
tirstholder and the fields of battle on
which he achieved the right to wear it.
How it made i.s viay to Chicago is un-
known history, but time and again has
it found ils way mio the vaults of the
broker, only to be redeemed again and
brought back. A few doors away is de-
posited a belt of fine gold and silver
interweven the lait relic of a once di-
tin:uished Russian family.

Not long ago a woman, past the prime
et life, tall and stately, and with the

-dark, imperious eyes and haughty hear-
ing of a Castilian, callied on a Clark
street broker. Shie said ase was of a
Spanish fanily which had been com-
pelled to leave its coulry for political
-causes. She would not give her name.
" f1titi," aeise ssid, " yen warld ha in

credtilotus." Then she handei theaclerk
a casket of jewels-tiaras, bracelets,
pendants, ail net with gems of the firat
water. She wanted $30,CO0-for only a
hort while, se explained. Not acent

les woo4uld be ofuse to ber. The jewels
hail doubtless cost a great deal more
than Lhis sumn,but Lthe broker feared lie
e i dlnuat realize that amount on theui,
andhlie woman leit and never retnrned.

A few days ago a well dressed, digni-
i-i nîan walked into this sanie estab-

lishnwnt and said lie would lik-e to se-
cutre a aloan of sa few dollars. On being
askuevhat secrity hee had to ol'er lie

n-ave the dapper broker a lit of nerviots
r-r-ation tby calnlyremsoving a glass

eve.
'Thisisarenarkably fine eve, "la eex.

'itiîtied, leiuarely wiping the dislodged
jpti'nit his handkercief. " I have been
I ld it becones lit better than ny own
tiit if voui vould let me have a few dloi-

Liartse lit E thiink f coulai get along wiLis
tise uluer for a day or two.

The Irokeradmitted that ie hadh once
.sisted in putting.pennies on the eyes
of a deceased relative but, cotitliit see
is wuy clear to place dollars on tise

e-as -vo I a livenian, and the visitor
çe:nrctd Sthe address of a second hand celatth dealer, replaced his eye, bowed

stilfly and walked away. ' t
Intaeihehigier class of pawnshops-

thitw that restriet themsselves a ilely tei
liamonds, watches and jewellery-the
1i1ce loans are negotiated and goods re-
'de ail are separate froni the front eiow-
X.1111 b>' a partition. Ta give greater gi
tri tau t customens thero is a ittie roav

if Litue aiong kacouintor. Theso aro ftte i1E
wVit apring doors, giving theni the ap- t
nearance of a line of telepheone bsoxes.

Tntow ne of these a person can ites amn
'ramsac hiis or her business unseèn by
lily eiae the cleik bebind the coumiter.
Lasi tunmer, about holiday time ni
fauhioiably dressed woman wis it one

îf tihese stall' in a down-town Iroker'is
tice. She wanted to borrow $30 on a
ring. "It's my engagement ring," ehe s
uxirited, "atd I woldn't titre my ai

ueia aad know fer the vorld.a e m h
While titis was goitng on a man inathte i

comtupartnent next to her was dlickering a
with another clerk over a loan of $50 on p
a watch. The owner's initials were on fa
the back of the watch, and as this less. tu
enaed its elling value the clerk iesitated is
in advancing so mach. bi

tOhatte a point in youtr favor," ex- pz
plained the would be borrower. "My w
wlle iad those put on there witmn she of
gave it to me, and l'il ie bound to re th
deenmil ashcrtly, for if she knew I wts fo
ioaking ber present there would be in. lo

anmma in Our family till I brouglt it is

kly this time ttc womsan in stall Ne. 1n
- Aftesoritbeer mioney anti departtd.

-wise. Whecn the usaual liit was matie cD
Out 1cr poic inpcin i. oa eit
that Lise intes ant dâm sesn, itise twud
talliedi, andi that tis> rese o tactwo as
anti wife. The ring anti te watch have t

ilong since boe etiad ndsu eih re
guesses that only a few hal anet rca
utoodi between two awfui revlsîonasa-
Chicage R2ecord, reeamos- i

go
'Catarrh fis a coustitutional disease anti p

requîres a cnatitutional remedy' like te
-Hood's Barsapasilla, wbich puirifies the gî
bloodi.'e

PAILURE 0F THE POTATO CROPF
AND ITS CONSEQUENCES. ha

The following facts;glemned b>' the re- "J
»resentative cf the Freeman,inu Conne.. a-

mara, tils s sadi tale c-- wi
EXPRINcs F T HE sISTES 0F MaERaIY. m

ininterviewed nome or the Sisters of hi
lernY who posess an establishment inCarna. The good Sisters teach the young'ohildren of the people, and vieit them a.11in their homes in time of illness, di,

pensing such relief s the lirnited means ha
Ofa convent establis&hd in sutch a wilder- Ch
ness permits. 'Que of the Sisters said to thr2ne-*I.n going aboutWe meet instancas Ch
-Of very sera distr es, Often invisiting'thepoor people we niad them whien verycick not havzng such- a thing as a proper Ebet; we find thei lying on heath,.or tbftrawoen the, colt ct-fent Iloor, aud we dotheir bsen thabaving nobetter drink in diatre'kuese tisan te& witbônb îilik. In ls
cther places' here ve ô y t'titu rthat their o0atoes are black a d tt.en,

give thenf ehpilÈs the are So rotten -bt
- thateh iator e

-W#th,k zt;L e4 onjt."
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Inited States.........2,170,000il
li-ited Kingdom... 1,2-7,0t0

Germanty..............120 ! aNa
Russia.............-125< aa

Frane..................tisa in
Austria-. 1-tIgary... 1 1500
Spain...................
Italy .....................1,1(5 ,11111
Jap an-................ ta1la
nirisindia - Ss.......... 0 'O

For allaEurope ..... 2 1h< Qil
Africa.................. ,17-4 (00
Anerica, Norths A-

South............. i f.Om
Asia .................... 21 2i l t

Toîal for worl- -

linludsing AiIs-
iraliau ala tthe
l'olar R-gions.....6 3i

lDeathls.
1.1 z0.t0 O

7ia4,t0 tu

574 titi

1,14It a00

s2 a l

l aa tia ai0

-Jl tt

'o î

NO Cl'UE - t '.N-

'Take Menthol Cnah Syrap. Sire
ure far couaghs, colds. astisbnaan - etc. ane- ar
riepd always usei. Rta certiilate : c

Montrea, fare'b 2nld, 18p1 -Messr ta

R5y & Boire, l)rtg Co , lancheLu-r, -ca

f., u. s. Sicae heth-lacSs o f lt FIebriairî eo
we have ainei Iethl Cogh Syru a a

,a-s ofh tilen mî 'îraaiI nre ne it )
,atîtrh .etc.'ri is lla Oitinamîu gî''es
ac ral saLtisfticriiî. 'A ltcc-ci tstswr-a- î

ritliicientLo Utire îarlur:ar afv Is. isç
leasant to the taste. It cotis itt eia i
, try il. and thie renits mtaeay he niot
thecacious. mî;-:s Nr'x- Sisters otf tli
rhariy, (GeteraL fHîsiairei. T str

---- e ris
KEEP ON ALDMETI$iNu. ia

[l e and'i r mia a br

No businesas unanr noet o ciiidilu tilt- e
hell bliut can see eveii in dil ties n mia
pportiity, ta let the wrrla i Liliv at atu
e la is In. atlx-rnisi gcria nvs latisi lira,
ess it le perhaps thr-e t iatmms tift af heur CiV
liind and fatal mtistake i lte te Lh

tuablic ii the dark its t w'l-helher the vi e
Lctory is still runnitng and thel owner n1tl
hereof alive or de-ad.No indtus'try tat Cv

i not overdone or wurongly lite ta-a dcan far
e effectual[y dowined by ai m sell of dr-. 0
resion, Cînmnsumers do not nuit the
orld as some gentlemiii diai in t-helaays eit.

f Noah, and if runable to purchase whisat tise
sey uneed to-day, the sanie ncilr lie e-a M
r itelcf to norraw. When hlie wliad it 8tal
w, niend youîr sails, and the man ilwhico U

prepared for the breeze is the ilii aIt
ost benetited by th sanie. bra

mit
AEXPOSURE TO DISEASE f t

oes not necessarily mean contraction T
f disease provided the systeni le in a fou
gorous condition, with te blood pure (
nd ail the organs in, healthy action. is n
rhen in suich a condition contagion is the
adily resisted and the disease germsa

in find no lodg ment. Hoodt s Sar- pari
parilla is,-the best tmedicine to build ass
p the systen because it makes pure, fide
ch blood, and pure blood is the basis of gra
od health. In cold weather it is es- not

xcially necessary ta keep up the bealth som
ne because the body is subject to bee
eater exposure and more liable to dis- to b

-se. Hood'e Sarsaparilla as the saie-. Lci
tard of health. · ofL

A gentleman having prematurely graym
ir remarked that he would give $1,000 (2
have it restored to its original black. atm
Pil bet yon a champagne daaer,'dsaid and
friend, "JLuby's Parisian Hair Restoreras

ill ecomplih the desired reslt in a gan
onthi." The other aeceptcd tese bleLgnd
credulously, but neverti- lesi ttscien
s intense delight. Sold by ail chemlit. cha

' Willie, wbat are you looking se gluiî pai
d discontented about?" furti
"Mammsua, I think a boy ought to dis
ve two stomîachs, so Le could put his disi
ristmis candy where it won't get inP roa
e way of hie Christnas dinner. - elimi
îicago Trilune. to0

NOT THAT IUND. Iro
Scotts Emulsion does not debilitate tioi
e stonach as other cough nedicines
; but ion tie contrary, it improves oth
getion and streugth ens the stomîach. cla
effectsare immediate mindpronounced. Thi

She-' Everyboiy' in t bchoir detus
0, organist He- 1 Y -; I udératnnd

Sbé is deé ised ass a-nonî-combat.: (-
-/Mack em

entists; agriculturiats.instructors, me-i t
-nies, craftsmen, and miscellaneous br
itions. The graups are divided into a
y.lour subdivisions, embracing a j w
ther classification of more than 100 y
tinct rositions. Rules aredevised to,.
vide for practical and convenient ex- bi
inations and the preparation of f
-ite list 8from which selections are r
be mad by the appointing officers. a
vision is liso made for temporary ai

sahort-termi appoiîntments, proba-
ns, transfert, nnd promotions.
3.) Skilled laborers, attendants, and
ter positions of a minor grade,
sified at length under the rule.
se are subject to a non-competitive
miîation under the direction of the

4,) Unskilled laborers, whicb' term
3raCeà aIl laborere not included in

I--i
-- - i

7
I ________________________________________________________________________________________________The Sister added that the mina mome-

times discovered that the cbildren were
obliged. to come ining to achool,while

-in other cases they could not attend
achool at all from want of anything like
sufficient clothing.

IVHAT A LOCAL T ADER SAYS.

. br..Martin Monigan, P.L.G., is a local
proprietur and shopkeepo r in Carna, witi
whom the poor people largely deal, and
acts as barony etes collector and land
agent. i also had an interview with

hiim. lie corrcborated the other testi-
mony I received as to the potato aid
oat crops, and to the desperate conditib n
of the people. He thought the peopie
were just as badly off nuw as they were
at the period immediateiy preotdinsg
the famine of 1879. He said that the
debta due to him by the poor people
amounted to over £8.100, and he sbowed
me one cf hig bouks containing the1
nans of 195 debtors, who owed amounts1
varying from about £5 to £20.

INTERESTING FIGURES.

THE PEOPLE OF TiH E woItLD.

Seventy-two races inhabit the world
and use 3,004 different tongues. There
are about 1000 religions.

Thei nimber of men and wonen isC
very nearly equal, the average longevity
of both sexes being onlv thirty-eight
years. About one-third of the population
dies before the age of seventeen.I

According to the most careful compu-
tation, only one person in 100 000 of bothf
sexesattains the age of 100 years, ande
six to seven in 10) the age of ixty.

The total popula-ion of the earth is
estinated at about 1,200,000,000 soula, of
whom 35.214,000 die antnually-ai aver-c
age of 9S,848 a day, 4,0)0 an hour, ans
67 a minute.

The annual number of births is esti-
niated at 3t372lt.000-an average num
ber of 100,800 a day, 4,2410 an hoiur, and
70 a minute.(
ITHiAs AND iwAoans oît TuE oV O isL tIN

1St1. r
Estiuiate for various coauntries i-4 on ci

the basis of the uttisiatoemn 1 Mulhatl's P
Averages and on ithe latest official t
figures: (o

ARERICAN CIVIL SERVICE.
GOVER'OR MORTON ON THE Q UES-

TIuU O IECLASSIFICATION,

HE ENTERS INTOAN I FxPlaAN IF TH
SI OIE 0F THE PRoPOSkI CHIANGES.

Govprnor Morten la t w-e- tkanarivel
the ré-ec iIe l c ica' h imî a ti f C(ivil ,i reis
subitied lby the irvlorvice e u4mmi-

from hia mera du ai in ith. na.r:
A r misit ailitI al. ie.fl¡e. .i#. ,

in fly judgmitia- t.. an il'a -r - i v- ntenit y
if the conbtittutional provisions are tu be
put in force to the full extenit, and.the
commission shouald be fisriiuhe'd suffi-
cient, fuid to mleet the increasing ex-
penees of the department. The ma-
chinery provided by the existinîg law is
înadequtatte, and jttrisdictine has not
been.directly conferred upon thi com-

Isisiatola to ciassit'y local iiîsuniciptil
flices, so thst whiie theca oniitutionai

provisimn is in ternis applicable to ail
the civil divisions of the state, the law
under which the commission was created
and il now acting gives it no jurisaiction
escept ver state offices, sud indirect v
over< fficea in cities. 'lhe présent civil

service rules were framed soon after the
passage of the law of 1853, and addit!ons
and alterations have hbee dmaieefr rn
Lime ta tinte rince then, but there bas
been no general revisinn. The necemsiny
for such a revision became quite appar-
esit some time ago, an li Jiuly last J
addressed a communication to dite com-
ruission reqttesting the prippaaration of a
body of revised rules. witi a new classiti-
cation ofthe civil service, and ils early
subrniission to me for consia'raticraii, sa
that action coutilach tak"n tor the pur
pose of1 placing the _civil service utpoî
a letter hiusjnmos.s basis and brinuing it
more clearly within the scope oft' thie new
constitution." .

In ILccoilap cii ite tthe aat is
ommission niitl t i r se

'evision and reel osification.î wiicn. after
nsideration andi amm-itil't, nw

pronîaimigated under the aihority -n-
aiied in the civil porve law. 'Jt hr
ijict in view Is len litPa, r':arr:

.î d readjust the rules as t, inak- a clear
tmdi easy schemie of admtinistr;in fir

iils departnent. dTse rtla da ti m
tey radical clhanes in'iil ltaa dIn

r i methods. lut are' intnali ats a>
ieitjion ati nd cnisîoliiiti<on tot ia rioL

:ierait hain pecial reguîl:rlat 1i-nt ihta-
t'ieii accunituaiitinz durin thiita' ih-t

we lve ears Judiija ain r i i
tilL nedel toi olv' roame- iprofi r-l lri

' a bythe 'onit ti ait l ;r Viai
ut' of %'lich rlates toi jt Ie-ar t dt ai
'rmi ne whtE ni exarîitizati, i . pr. ti-

en:lîe" : t htt is, whiît br ita vmli-
ion :nd the,' ;ivaerntor, in niaiit:z a
'i vraIltmzhisstàiat, tmay v e tii ine

:1 dlionifi, aor aiituany othear iltilw ?eQi-
-tilîy provideî fr a given 9re::n tr

l. ther I ia IesLgisiatutretme' titati !:1w

'ai ltring thtat e-xaiînuationîs ar tir ar-
-t ;traicticalta for ljr? icular <alira ar

hb -ier tlie îalti lheia gj3njna tîpotan flott-.
oici of practicia ility rasits with cathe
uni p.
in the aibsence of4 a judiciala'iecisin '

fuirther legislation oinsitriiig tu'
i'tutiotial provifio i seems wiMI

Sthe commision and the'Governar ta
miie tir etxtrciNe Lta j-t ridîito '
talerred tupon therai by the ltw fof I ':,

i detemin t wlit 0i irs an i . i
stili l i their i tignant. lia

1o th exvrriittltio. I ir
111 a If tite (ov'rrar to dE-tu-'crl ita'.. a'

u , furtle-r legisitLLn iayl E r. -I
ry to conforni the admi-iaitr ti at 'f

- ivil service to such ili ial n
ri.-tionîî. aid ix Ilevond iioiitt ,

ht li alet rnine wlcn ian xaninatinli
-r is i, practicable.

Wiîle the termi "civil servie- la t
ti sense inueides ev-rv civ iiiver e

ti e state. it. is quite îeriilnt tihat iii ni
iniig caiiit le L'iv il to it tiit i -

i ti applic iono u iter a

il service into tw'a ginerai lisses,
e utcilasiiied aii the lassii-a s-r i

e. 'Tie follovitng attlicers are deetia c
,trolperly subiject t theise trles, orto l

il service retgulatios, anl are, there-
-e, e xcluded aînd flot cluaiîed : Il

0uîioers electei lby the pe'ple. t
tliiers appointei by the Go'vernor,
st-r ulon or without coliiirtîaticti hy t'

ena e. eLi
tersons appointed hy name ii a tit
miLte. Ltc
ticers electedor chosen by the Legis-
ure, et lier by joint ballot or by either
lnch thereof, or by legislative com- it1

ttees. ai
lil officers, employa'eor attendants si
ho Legialature. Lt

hie remaining offices are divided into d
r genesral classes :tru
t.) Those for which an examination la
ot deemedi practicable, ou account cf n;
relations of' tise incumbents to thse 0

îoinsting officer osr tise head of a deo
tmeut, iucluding generally deputies, tL
sistnts, chiet cLerks, secretaries, con. ta.
ntial andi tinancial clerks, and eteno- et
phers. The exem ptio ns, however, are B
thse samne in a11 departments, and lun et
e diepartments no exempt ions have ir
n allowed. A discrimination seemts "
e properin view cf thse dilferes lAmc- to

is of' varions oficiers and ths ebaracter Pi
thse business of the enoverai depart- t

23) Those in 'whieh a campetitive ex-is

races the large nsmjoi ai'o positions
je divided int groupe ai clerkis

hiers> custodiatns. messengers, en.-
ocra, inspectors, special agents, lauw

medical positions, math ematcana,

., - G-·. PENSIONS.

i A ,-en ion scheme
, a cone from tbe

r ,r at whio proposed
, -c 4 amer i £1 a

s ilîaag a week forforty
g-- il tweîty tothe age

Sr--irauis to have (1)
W.. awk up tu sixty years

Sa (: llsi mim ofh-7s a week
- i -t .Wtge earners who

w tak are to pay it for
r -. md i g t pensioned at

Li1 a a r. r prtaoses tat th

For Indigestion
florefor4's Acld Phosphate

Helps digest the food.

ar-r~r' y' v '' -

,) : - À '- ,, ' >

e

• Trou tics
1oeo

mIl r . V.m ren

e

* I oI%11h>" I £ \ 0> imcIOE>lni csc n a rtmliua.i e
* .s.ar i .. aie

DAWS & LA*eCE 1,., Lm, MomA. 0

tOc a..It a r NI ni

On 1Ygy WugK] pxgg ju
TO -

CA LJI OJLVLI1
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -

A P aemn Tani 1- r I:t -

oU - f ar iîilit- azg tz

For tikets ad r-en-tt in d lærth tiiy at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,

.. l

Positively Cures
COUGHS and COLDS
i suprisingly short time. les a scf.

flcalccrtain,.trieda eri e,moo &hingandheai n l ai.s eC".

.c-counma a&SON

Bouchente .,

lba.And aireà w.. s°r

Ms. J H. HUTTY. Chemist,
. 28, nge St., Toronto, wrlta:

19ta glatilb. uIZrld UtJa aai h
have arted Il, ana al a Coe, o .aSt

Can nIIadi2e.an Royal

la rt emni
DaVIS & LAWRENCE CC., LT.soleuPropreos

'iotr

anadian RoyRal
w =' = Ar't Union.

CIncorporated byr Ltters-Patent Feb.- 14,1I9N.)

i litith i isn.trhî. Inci

I ai la . a d xI ua-i t

The "D.& Le"
Menthol Plaster

IUS Î 1 R1It
t.. " tn - . .2Ihtm a.On

| TELEPHON4E 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Dea ain ts ral t ou i liadwre

/37McOOD STREET. Cor. O/ouaa.

Qa, Stram îanj i11.4 water Fitter.

*CutIaid 1.ining tits :ny1 Ntove,
Chen 1p.

s'nrtloerà iraomptly ateanad to. Moderato
charcep. A t rie]btlicitel.

P. AN IL LOYr
O ,jeGR A LE, GINGER FPOP,

GiNERt <ER, UREA M SODA

P/.A IN >A, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

1/9, 121 ST. ORE a,.

CARROLL BROS.,
'Cogi stered Pact 1ba lSailitarlans.

l>tremhrN, tura. FIIte.Nru, neta and
Nsiatauaea-..

791 tnRAItS STREET, nEesr Nt. Laise
1I)r:ti n ei i, am i ', ii i eîi-1 t l e alalty .

Char:esi mitderatie. lc-lahonne insa

foi lnt'e Gn c;ri hîlar- ttt.m-.
Po"ir lvait h ils teta lioti n itsiat i,

dreldai -y everyi ute, tail tih lrst- igtl
oi alapra:ihliig attase i ially met

vi l tai atti iptt i lita tI rt i f the
jait ihent ta a-tr e- k ta l il i j. tr< îjltîly,
iî1cv -r-, t-va]l' i ta- te ýil kiI:à-j ,iîiî>.%i

'i lai. tan i t I-rt r ai aid ra a ta
wa ary a -iii a nyt . , ta i t wlo

.1 int ti lt 1 la t: t a h ca i
laaveit c l u al ' . Il tIa attheit.

Irtihe (IlMr tietioMudsi Lir ahl a-ara taa

-r l -"ilrit lar . tary patt
1 ,liv i C La lu:i iii 'r(Ilc a!-aIli v \lait iî lia
ti t en I IiT i 'st a .î 11it lin r

riIth wI,- t% a 'tia * r inl la, , il F a I i a
)11a 1 tAan n t 'id la ;tt dwiin,-a- paç InlI uiLitî1

a ai- t b . hit b t il-tîtal aur p-riat -

ja--tiy. .A stimîte gres-e ut: il htewal at
"kt(-kI i i h til ts i titi i agitas lofli r

Mida.i'a iiat i" caInla &na. istht-artt.ie
'wiuag tat I -ir st-verit.' Il itta rem-rîethln-ea
ed dill rt alt udiein s wart triaedi, lait

titi n g rults. ,ltat win aer sie
r w si wee-qik an i r itephjil f tattI as'iu.'a
'igt-.I t a'wi-ek tî lial c;IÀ foar hter. :atit

m(r-:l sn hron o Barrie,
at- e bc riit' n tt i -r t.iI l ria Ivtni-,

nI tai(' tt ni tl î-1 r- raîit I c w li- I 0 1 w a t
ii' Iy (aî hia lir ra ttsrn.

Icc'itg u1t4 aliillat t(i l iai Laf t i (tasl-
aaiû cal lit ' tIitrîta v, siat- raifîlIaraM r(ofi iL i
lap ps i and liar 'trbiiI t ainiitta. :u-kt i ai
"L '"riie ara- îggravateItt ilhttti litIore i

otai ni la' rw 'b I was r:ainlig
ai a ca anmiti traitai , td tiil

'ai î-aaa-d t f ai sinuciir I rî,lI aital
'i'lontgit tikowing thatI tla r remeuediysm

ni laur-c it tîtv a lir stmtierinîg îifes a
iri, there wts i et at r-ay itof. ,-

ta-r-ire parîturndat lw- leS of Dr.
Vihliaitas liia - lls ti ai t it' rtLit»

airv t ciriiîr-ii lgritj4iii- ult-mt Lirltasilit >

fora t'h uirst su Iipply w'si exitauotied
e founid great relut. My wile now
nîiience to e-njoy a>' uyliiiatlcy of
'ii4t ankaitLi n tail kinzg the linl t isk
is witiu in-r -araistg rt-stl:. B Lisy the

tie sie liait a ad six hixes hr con 1i-
w-ai had st iir'vad ti 't ner itigi bara

'ri' ctiti St i î ii-ltatrei tua >i vlia--V e tac
itleie-ic la' ir owt t c--e lteti set-iîg
ae thange inii air talatiniuc. Before
k-intg lIe plls iL asi a st-v'a-rt task even

dr1 eh herself, muiacl li s to do arl
rs ,w enii ol e 1t liaieagh yut

LC'It1jlqtisa liat of'ailie ai lita for filon'
an a ctoupîle oJf montlths, sahie attends to
l lier l aucseioild duties witiout the

:gitest inciriene. T'aking all
ingra into coisideration, i feel it a
.I I at u to other Stiferers to recom
end tas' itle pink lessengers of
alith vichî stood betveeîî nsy well
Igh disi raiited wife and the jaws of a
,giri. g lbtut ce-riain death."
'he expe-ri, tat oi years lias proved

atm lu-i ta t4tt. is ly no disease due
" t i .. a--' at"ditionti f tie blood or

iti- red nerv--s, thtt Dr. Williams'
tiI lil s will us-t promptly cure, and
aosa who ar- suffering from such

>ules woull aivoid nuchi mîisery and
va- mioney byl promptly resorting to
it tra.tun'i . . Gel the genuine ink
ilia. v-rv tia tnd do not he persuuded

taele an J aIlation i r some oLer
m- m (raa - Ja-r who, for the sake

Ill xt - r i . Iitmtself, May Bay
j as Dr. 'Villiams' Pink

i · air icines fait.
1 & 40t R nedelance,45 Coreheterst.1 East otBlr

238 . r240 S amoSte t. M87 -"MON MEA.
This Comapany distrlbuteî Worka of

ptitedUth Mutera of the
Modern French Schoot.:

A movel nethod ol Distribution

Tickets. trou 25c te $18 each.
Awards, fram $5 te $5,000 each.

Art Sehonat ispe= Oct ioa T on reep

ai. fa- p ,

-,.Nu-MtNi I& C1%., j

BRODIE & RARVIE'S

SeIfý-Raising Plour
yB IS s, .a tho ONLY GENU1f E
article. Reusckeener shopild aak for Itcnd see

Ithatthovuett. Ailothey are imitation.

VISITING

WEDDING ANDCARDSAT HOM E . .
ENGRAVED and PRINTED In latest sytes,

LEGALLEE BROS, Engravers,
674 Lagauchetiers St. .. Bell Tilephonte2458

DANIBIL FUIRLONOG,
WacHOLALE rD RRIL DMLERENll

0BOICE BBE VIA .L, WUTTO1 , PORA

Spects rate a for caial ntttos

54 PRINCE ARTRUR STREET
TELEPHONE 6474

SALE FUR THE MILLION.
mdlingc.2.00. Cut Mma t.2.50. TamaroB1ooac;he .75. Mill Boeks-Stoeeh

So. 50. Y. C.EL&I'YARNMD, RLebwa
t aquare. To sau5e

- - ut t-a-r.
-

17

claie :t. lskilled laborers may be em.
plovau.twithout examination.

Ccaruy, town, anai village ofhecrs ara'
txpreasi- .excliuded froms the operstion oaf
tase rulest.

T e civil-service prineiple as aapliiel
ta adntuusîsgtraue.e otlihc s is dasîthtiesa
lcre to stai>, anti its utility willac rendi
ly concedtd by oniat persons who have

bâd experience in public alfairs. Now
that tise polics 18 irnîly etablisted inl

cur enutivatiorn andn iat i taiued
by our h ighest courts. andi justiitied by
experielce, it i i-unartant that it be

Z ciA AÏDlA WMII unîtes mu a.s a

- -

i e r
Foriv Million Dollars. . . . $783488

. -o

SMONTREAL OFFICE, 117 NI. Franvoi Xavier N.:
>TWAiLJIJ TER rAîv N , CefAgent.-

c Lo*nsti. a sas ihotnrrnes. na nc

jaiciansmlty applied in tie public set- State aioiiltipileuî,.:,L flic e 12 avet
vice, und'er a careful butmi t oce rigii ta which ltou lasremn thae ela eatritl
claeîificationta and with cler aoo im tople as Lch fruitif mia)n woai.g heetta
rules, p .ese)siang aslnicient lexibility Lugran of ai adtlili )îial Lat' atwutle cdiii
permît itodificationis whiciin I iteslteoi of is t. ipin1tia lra'teirs-ti

toida necessrs in iracticael adaini ho- abuat ,54 0 tis apn aitt.l ras atis
tratioi. 4tuggests that th tentire businatr id

lie transaeted thl 1troiit tihe Pist ii-.
A lPRUIl>EITIA L RESCUE îvinsBank, anth tatith-.ferr.4 ROVDENIA RECU sniould lbe At libert.y l it.txtraw hisd.

F A iti at any> lime lu' pleasalait tait if
FROM A L ii-: BtI) liN - W l lie witiîdr-cw i prior to Ihle attaitmuent

VAINAND 'ofN.. the pelsion age. ie shuild lo.e us
---J.lterest.

THFSOCIETY OF A RTS, OF CA NADAtN Tilt-: t:?C.f.ti titi-;THE INl-Y'a.1 I 11;it4; iNOTRFDE t.CISTREET, >laNTttPÂx.
r a I a a. NiÉ . I: Di ti- t ry da . \al

tl.-r tVtlt - Vlni .1.> .t;t et vi TR fickents 10rangsg frtin $2 tt0111 lj J :lltIN-I ' atL5%I.] , I Ti 14)-eî i e t.m.a

u. titts. u. ?D'ala.

2$Me lICKS & C
* ~ AUC T/ONEERS

ANi iJoCo issioSN MRRcuAN-ri,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near Meallistreet.1 MONTREAL

Sales of THousehold Furniture.Farm Stock. Rua
Estate, Damaged londe and eneralMerchaa-

dire respcrtfullr molicited. Advanou
made on conaiament. Charges

moderate .nd retua mprompt.

N. B.-Largoeonsignments of Turkisb RuasonS
Carpets alwar on hand. Sales ofFine Art Gond
and 1ighoCla.sPictures apeciaty

LORGE & CO,
NATTER: .AND : FURRIER.

S1 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTRE AL.

EsTarILuasn1864

O . o'BaI .ENI.
RunSO Sign and Decorat Pahter

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER tANENe
Whitsw.ai.gsudandTitin. AU ordera am.tlu

attendedto. Termamoderate.
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To Qe:elOP.
muscle,

%. l1old wa v ! p
washing w'ith soap-rubbL; g
the clothes over a boar'
nay be pretty good. it can 
be health , thougli, to bruadiu
that tainted steam, and you'dn
better take your exercise in
ways that are pleasanter. E ut
ifyou'rve washing clbties to ,t
thei clean, and want to d
this work easily, CuiCkI, anr1
safely--do it with Pearline.
One of the strongest points
about Pearline's -washing is
its saving--its economy. et

BISHOP LYNCIL DEAU.
HE OCCUPIED THE SEE ()F KILDAR1

AND LEIGHLIN.

SHETCH OF A ISTINa118FED IRISH Pî:ELAT:

In the death of this excellent Bisbo
says the Freeman, the epicopacy of Ire
land has lost its oldest and one of Fi
most respected members, the diocese c
Kildare and Leighlin has been deprive
of a wise and prudent raler, and-we d]
not hesitate to add-the national Churce
bas to bemoan the Ices of one who wab
beyond everything else, & saint. In th(
imnediate circle of his particulai
friends, and to his venerated brethren i
the episcopacy, the virtuaiaDr. Lynci
vers w.ll-knawn anti appreciateti; b-a
outside these k was nat, ve think, gen
eral>' und.ustead bow haly vwas the lift
and how useful for God and for souls wa
the career of him who i now passed
away. We shaU try te gi-v. ame idea
of tIs b>' abrie survsy c the principa
events o his life. Barn in Dublin in
the year 1807, bis early days vers passed
in Ibis ciL>'. He vas ediicaie inir Clan
gawes Wood College, Covnty Kildare.
He studied first for the nedical profes
sion, but, feeling a call froun on high, be
relinquished the study of anedicine and
began to prepare for the Ctureh. In dut:
time he entered Maynooth, where he de-
voted himself most earnestly to acquire
the virtues and the knowledge necessary
for the priestly state.
DR. LYNCH NEVER ASPIREDIo DISTINCTION

in aught but the science s.nd wisdom of
the saint; yet was le r~emarkable in
Maynooth as a student cof very good
talent, passessing a lcar bheati, a sauind
jutgmen, andi doaeretiespecial y with
thorough good sense. ELt these qual-
ities, excellent though tley were, were
eclipsed by his tender piety and by the
great zeal which be evin:ed even then
in the cause of souls. Hence it did not
come upon his contenmpoariea as alL..
gether a surprise when they beard of the
extraordinary project wbicb he and sont
half-a-dozen other young students like
bimself, with Dean Dooley at their head,
were meditating when they cane to the
end of their course. This project was
nothing less than t.e forming of a com.
munity with the object of devoting tbeir
whole tine to that mot di.vine and
SOUL-SAVING WORK OF GIVIG MISsIoNS TO

THE Pool.

From a himan point.o! iew, indeed,
the notion seemed quite Ut.pian-the
idea of a a w yuung ant absointely in.
Cxperirne, d prit sts pJaying the rôle oi
missi.iers, and presuming- t go about
to perect or eu pplement the labors of
those whose attainments and whose ripe
experience in the mimastry might well
have entitled tbei r t belheir masters
in the divine art AiI what menisans and
resources didi tuey tepitd in for the
execution of th reat vork? Here
again human wisi n nutld have pre.
dicted failure, and brantdi the task as
folly. Theyhad, one miglht ay, "neither
silver nor gold, nur scrip for journey,
nor two coats, nor shaoes,norsa staff." Yet,
to the initiated in the ways of God, the
»urpose of these generous young priests
bore the character and the zeal o] God's
vwork. Dean Dooley and lis little band
fêît that LIe>' were engaged lu a work
which God would bless, ani whichwotld
redoun toL His glar>'. ThLe> even isîlt
strengthi n their own weskness, for
"virtue2is made perfect il inflrmity:"
And so, despite every obstacle, despite
opposition and disappoiatment, they
labored bravely on, they persevered, and
the flourishing condition of the Congre-
4ation of theL Mission in Irel and to-day-.
into which their communit vwab, sube.
quently merged-attests tbe success
witb which their efforts bare been bles-
ed and crowned by God. Inl1834hey
opened a college at Castleknock for the
training and education cf the young.
Father Lynch was transferred here, and
under Dean Dooley he tock the most
important part in the dire4ion and con.
troi of the college.- After twenty-five
years of labor in this coagenial work,
the dcene af Dr. Lyncha labors was
transierredtL

THE IRIBU COLLEGi', PARIS.

-In1866 Dr. Lynch was ca.lled upon>by
tbe HolySeeto takechargeof the West-

-,crn District of Scotland au Vicar-Apos.
tolic.and some years lats lie was ap.
otanLedà the naeleas impoutant office of

ý-ixoaudjtar-Bishop aver the -nîited dioceses
idare andLeiglin, -On thp deat b

oshle salire charge. ofthe
A'4d èêet it tre badL iD yci

Vwph~gniht h.ave beên e pectdd. His.

THE TRUE WITNES8 AND- CATHOLIC CHRONIOL, JANUARY 13, 18.

political opinions, and in all mattera
affecting the welfare of the country, Dr.
Lynch,it is well known, was in accord
with the other Bishops of Ireland, and
never did he miss an opportunity to
come forward to
SUPPORT THE GOOD OLD CAUSE WITH OE-;'

EROUS AND SUBSEASTIAL AIn.
Such is but a very meagre portrait of
tbe sainted prelate whose lass we mourn
to-day. But, such as it is, what an esti-
mate does it not enable us to form of
the character of Dr. Lynch. Truly, a
venerable figure bas disappeared from
our midat. Whilst the dear ld land
produces sons eminent for exalted virtue
such as ne; whilst the College of May-
noaoth is able to send forth priests like
Dpian Dooley_and his aposcolic band;
whilst our episcopacy numbers prelates
who know, like the deceased Bishop of
Kildare, bow to combine the highest
sense of duty to their fiocks with genuine
love of fatherland. the cause of Ireland
-whatever viciseitudes it may bave to
suffer-has nothingtofear. R.LI. P.

IRISII CATHOLICS
0F QUEBEC

REDUU'E THE DEBI 0F ST.
PATRICK'S CURCH.

A TRIBUTE TO THE PLFNDID ZEAL. A'r
AI'MINIFTRATIVE TALENTS OF THE 5E-
DEMPTOHISTS.

The Quebec Mercury in a recent issue
Bay:

The announcement that thedebt of St.
Ptrick's Congregation of this city bas
b-n reduced ram the figure at whieb 1:
otuod at. rie end of the year 1895 hy the
very large amount of nearly eleven thou
sand dollars ($10 t'37) is really a sur-
prise to the general public and of bearty
congratulation to the partits loncerned.
It speaks volumes for the earnest zeal a:
Father Rossbacn and his clergy, as
well as for the unparalleled generosity of
their people. To understand what this
reduction means, it muet be borne in
mind that of this sum nine hundred
dollars was a bequest fromt a deceased
member andsone ive hundred and sixty
dollars were tne proceeds of the Ship
Laborerh' Pienie. The rest came out ot
the pockets of a people reduced in nuni-
bers to a mere fraction of what they
were in 1S74, wben the Rederaptariat
Fathers came here, andthose pf thern
who survive have feit far more keenly
thamu an>'of ibeir quebec fellow-
citizens the decline in its commer-
cial prosperity. The debt of the
clmrcli twenty-twa, years ago vas
sonie thirty-four thou and dollars, and It
bad not been reduced from what it wast
ut the time the cheurc as built befare
the late Pallier McM.Nabon',i deat in l
1851. The purchase of the new ceme-
tery, the erection of the new parochial
school, and urgent repairs to the church
and presbytery, raised it toa someixty
thousand dollars. Father Rombach
undertook eome three years ago not to
reduce, but to extinguish it, and he has1
brought it down to twenty-five per cent.
of this figure. For theirgeneroeity, ast
shown by their conduct in this matter,J
the Irish Catiolies of Quebec bave made
such a record as few communities ita-e
ated as they are would even attempt. 8

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

At the regular meeting of Divisione
No. I of the A.O.J, held on 23rd De-
cember, the following resolution of con- '
dolence was propcsed 'cy 3fr. P. O'Brien,
seconded by 31r. Thos. Morris, and
adopted.

W berae : It bas pleaied Almighty
God, in Jis infinite wisdorm, t cal to
Himself an ever Iaithfi? an] loving ton
and oneof our highly esteemed brethers,
Mr. John Doonar.

Be it, resolved: That we, themen-
bers of )iviion No. 2 A.O.H., tender our
most prolound sympathies to Mr. and

0Mrs. Doonan and fanaily la their sadal- f
fliction vain indeed are word cfconso r
lation to the bereaved, but if sincere
sympathy can in any r-ay soothe theirP
grier we offer it with the tenderest feel-
ingsof our heart. May the consolation9
our holy religion atfords strengthen
them to bear their severe trial wvitb
Christian fortitude.

Be it further resolved : That these
resolutions be entered upon the Minutes
of this society, and a copv be sent ta bis
parents and to the TRcE WITNESS for
publication. Signed on behalf of
Division.·

P. O'BRIEN',
THos. MoxRie.

Montreal, 4th January, 1897.

During the past flifteen nonths, says
the London Universe, 15,000 converts
have been received into the Church. l
There have been upwarda of 2,000 in the S
diocese of Westminster alone. Tbese
statistics have been çathered, hy special ç
desire of the eclesiastical autherities,
fram reports off recent conversans la
the various sees tbroughout England.

C REAT SALES prove thegreat v
merit of lood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it d
accomplishes CREAT CURES. h

o

JASI O'SRAIGINESSY
DEALER IN CHOICE

Groceries, W ines, a.
v

Liquors, Provisions. etc. o

86. VICTORIA SQR.l
Cor. Latour St. - - M.ontreal p

BELL TELEPHONE aß6e.

fo,
. - -Rfr

M .1 fIIO.F.Tr

O HEAP :SALE1
-_F-_

Ladies' Whitewear.
Extensive reductions prevail in this

important department; every article
offered at much below cost of production.

NOI'E TH E PRICES:-
100 dozen good, useful and well made

Ladies' Chemisps, sold during (3reat
January Sale at 12c each.

95 dozen White Caotton Chemnises,
trinmed with lace edging, price during
January Sale, 15e each.

98 dozen Ladies' White Cambrie
Chemises, trimmed with fine lace, full
size, and wefl made, January Sale price,
19c each.

Ladies' Cambric Chemises, prettille
trim -ed, cut full sizes, and nicely fin-
ished, January Sale price, 21e each.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' Whitewear
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

100 dozen Corset Covers, cut to fit, and
well finished, 8c each.

120 dozen Ladies' Cambric Corset
Cavera, painted shape, and trimnmed cm-
broidery, January Sale price 19e each.

29 doze a Lies' Cambrie Corset Covers,
preottilzetrimmed with embroidery, Janu-
ary Sale pries, 29e each.

:32 dozen Ladies' Fine Cambric Corse:
Cavere, square eut, baek andafront, nichl
Lrimmed with emnbraitiery,JanuaryCheap
Sale prit. bI45ceacb.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' Whitewear
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

50 dozen Ladies' W%'hite Cotton Draw-
ers. well finished, January Sale price,
12lc pair.

,) duzen Ladies Cambric Drawers,
tucked and trimmed with lace edging,
January Sale price, 15e pair.

48 dozen Ladies' Finé Cambrie Draw-
era, tucked and embroidery trimmed, ail
sizes, January Sale price, 28c pair.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
35 dozen Ladies' White .ight Dresses,

tucked fronts and trimmed embroidery
edging, January Sale price, 35c.

20 dozen Ladies' White Cambric Night
Dresses, tucked yoke and beautifully
trimmed with fine lace, our January
Sale price, 52c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' Wool Hose
At JANUARY SALE TRICES.

85 dozen ladies' Wool Hose, good
winter weight, all sizee, regular value,
20c pair: Januar'y Sale price, 14o pair.

70 dozen Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose,
full sizes, winter weight, soft and warnm,
regular vahie, 5c pair; ourJanuary Sale
price, 18c pair.

60 dazen Extra Heavy Ladies' Black
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, spliced,
grand value at 38c pair; cur January
Male price, 27c pair.

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Winter Undervestu, lie.
Ladies' Natural Wool Vesis, 20c.
Ladies' Colored Wool Vests, 34c.
Ladies' Colored Wool Vesta, 45c.
Tbe above Unes ,re about 50 per cent.

below regular price.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Prime Quality rurs
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

68 Black Persian Lamb FurCaps,regu.
ar price, $2.50; our January Sale price,
195.
55 Orey Opossum Fur Caps, good full

ur. worth $2 25; our January Sale price,

Storm Collars.
20 only Black Persian Lamb Storm

Collars, extra high, fine finish, regular
alue. $5; our January Sale price, $3.80.
32 White Angora Fur Sets for chi-

ren, extra long fur, prettylinings and
andsoamey finished; usually sold at $2;
ur January Sale prie., $1S5.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' Fine Kid Boots
At -JANUARY SALE PRICES.

135 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Boots, soft
nd flexible Kid, turned soles. plain
am p, buttoned, worth$2 25 to $2.50 pair;
ur January Sale price, s158.

Ladies' Rubbers.
1f0 pairs Best Quality Ladies'Rubbers

at est pointed.toes, all sizes, worth 45c
pair; January Sale price, 29e pair.

Ladies' Gaiters.
95 pairs Ladies' Cloth Gaiters, rein-

ored leather understraps, long ankles,
egular value, 35c pair; .January Sale
-ries, 21c pair. . r

-. THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Aceountaet and Commissioner
Moey tTohoan el=nar. r.

No. 6, FOUREi ,OOR; -165 to 1183 Notre Damr Street
4 0 b~SVI1O ~,.~ ~d~ ~ NTEAL"71-.-

'c

COLONIAL FlOUSE,
PHILLPS SQUARE.

MON TREALS
GREATEST STORE.

The S. CARSLEY o,
L! MXITED.

1765 lo 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONTICEAL.

Write to Our

Mil010R EDepartemnt
for our Montbly Bulletin, about our
January Sale of White Goods.
Mail Orders receive careful and
orompt attention.

JANUARY

A Choice Collection of expensive Ware
will be laid out in the LADIES' PARLOR

ADVERfT [S CEr T,
O

Great
Annual

= sale.
Everything in Stock
ut Liberal ODiscount s
o'uring this Mon th.

SPECIAL FEATURE
For Ftiday and Saturday

.. . of This Week ...

for these two days only, at discounts rangingfWhen We
from

33* to c6l per Cent.3 3a
And 5 per Cent extra for Cash.

These will consist of-

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,
5 O'Clock Sets. Flower Holders,

Vases, JIardginiereg,
Cnps and Sancers, Plates.1

Testolii's Yen eti I Glas.n
Bohernia Glass,

Lamps and Silveure.

The folloWing celebrated

POTTEJi 13
Yill he represdeted -

ENGLISII---Royal Worcester
Crown Derby
WJedwwoo:0d

FRENCH---haviland

Hacks, d en & Co.
l'otyat
Lai- ternie?'
Senres

DRESD EN
R O YAL VIENNA

ROYAL COPENHA GEN

N.B.--Only the goods in the Parlor will b- sold at
these Discounts

Can Point You to

1 Hein tzmai
Pianos. I

that have been in USE 30
ODD YEARS. and are stili
in a GOO state of Preser
vation, there can't be any
question as to the DURA-
BILITY of the genuine . .

RlIT ZMiL& CG. PUNf
The NEW ST YLE, 22, h as
more Valuable improve-
ments than ANY OTHER
PIANO on the market.
See our large stock. It
embraces ahl the latest
styles.

C. W. LINOSAY
2366 St. Catherine Street
N.Bpeclini Inulcemnents duriu

.Jannary.

B. WILSON SMITH
Investiment Broker,

Govercnent, Municipal and Railway securll
fl Llfht&Ddâo1d. FiratOiaai Scuxlns,s

en=table for TrustPFndis aua
on band.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREETL EONTR

BrainWorkers
pronounce

TUE IDEAL..ToNit
Unequaled by anything in
Fortifying, Strengthening:

and Refreshing

Body aùd Brait
.- Mailed Free.

This is a splendid opportunity 10 secure a choice DescriptiveBSookwithiestimOnYfand

article at a low price Portraits L

zcpeav.ern Pr'fe. itll

. Avosnbatttions. - rl for' Vin MariapW'

M -ý LAWJLENCE .A)IpN&

SLE AGET PNOAADÂ FO

PI

r

'b

t

j,
s

NOW ONl
CREAT ANNIAL.

STOCK.
REDUCTION SALE

PREPARATORY
TO STOCk-TAKING
All Departments ready

for bargain-giving.

Discounts
From 10 to 75 percent

Buy Dress Coods,
Silks, Linens, Buttons,,

etc., now, and save
money!

JOHN MWURPHY & coi
2343 St Catherine St,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
IELEPBONE i1o. 3833

TERNS. CANs


